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of 100 Feet Is Readied  
How Dangerous to  D y-. 

fin ite  BKass of Earth'

' J| rrtM.
j HIiCBAMENTO. Cal., May 7.—A dla- 

from Woodland to the Sacra- 
^Mito Unkm says:

Ths threat of flood in the Capay val- 
ggfixltlne from the slide of earth 

IlMt has fhllen from the mountain side 
dammed the waters of Cache creek 

' taartnHn» Increasingly serious. It may 
to aaaomed that the slide in questloa 

In some way the result of the 
^aaithquake and It la now found to be 
Ulto feet wide and to completely cloee 
fto water course. Ever since the ocr>; 
'■ ir s T ' the waters have been stead- 
iW Bttny up behind it and it was found 
to totosurements taken yesterday that 
a d)«>th of 100 feet had been reached.

Too Late for Dynamite
If taken at an earlier stage the dam 

have been blown up with dyna- 
t ite  and the waters released without 
%mage to any locality, but it is now 
too late to do thla as it would bui 
jreclpltate the flood that is feared. 
%iia dam Is of soft earth and debris 
sad thdre is some hope that it may ab
sorb the water or cut out gradually 
said the u'ater pass on in a harmless 

; jptoBtities. Should it give way to the 
.fMsure th^ results would be very 
aprk>U8 and a large area of country 
'woald be flooded.

Towns in Danger
1 The .towns tn immediate danger are 

y^wlth a population something in 
Ramsey, with a population of 200. 
Guinda, with a population of 260, 

, aB In Capay valley. The inhabitants 
1: .̂4 0t these towns ars so far impressed 

WIUi the possible danger that confronts 
them that they have abandoned thcdr 
houses and removed their belongings 
even to the hills, where they are camp- 
hig with their families. The railway 

Is taking precautions for the 
lirotsctlon of its line and for the 
prompt repair of any damages that 

e cawKd and watohers.^ve been 
lliTKNf'all o f the Tolo mdges*to 
them dHto of brush and trees If 

a break oceura.

(ggA R M A K E R S STR IK E

M

-Ì

9estofi Union Orders Walkout of 1.200 
Msn

to  AimrUttd Prt*».
BOfiTOK. Masa.. May 7.—A stHke 

of the union clgarmakem of this city 
wus started here today. It is esti- 
amted that about twelve hundred men 
as# out In the effort to force an In
crease in wages. About seven of the 
htfgect cigar factories here are af
fected. Most o f tbh «nail places have 

-agreed to the new union* schedule. 
■ which calls for an increase o f from 60 
cents to 22 per ttiousand, in the vari- 

' ous grades o f c ig n r a .______

COUSCTL PALLED
Turkish Ministsrs ' to Conaidor De> 

mends of Great Britain 
"0p«eiat to Tto Trlmrut.
• CO.VSTANTlNOPLE, May 7.—An 
extraordinary meeting of the council of 
ministers has been summoned for to- 
day to consider the English note de- 

/Smnding the evacuation of Tahah 
^Within ten days and the Turkish con
sent to Join the demarcation of the 

»frontier of the Sinaetlc peninsula.
An attempt was made yesterday by 

the sultan through an intermediary 
ptiaee official to reopen the discus- 

' sloo. but it met with the. intimation 
Bum Nicholas R. O’Connor, the Brit- 
Ml ambassador to Turkey, that any 
sammunkations on the subject murt 
dome through the Turkish foreign min
ister^

14 HURT m  W R E C K
’'Caps May CxpruM Near Camden Part-

.  ly Derailed w»toWftol to Tto T*i«gr9m- 
CAMDEN. N. J., May 7.—As the 

C^e May express on the Coast, Jersey 
•ad Bsashore railroad, due In this city 
■At o ĉloek, was rounding a curve on 
me outstorts of Camden, a rail became 
™I**ced and one of the cars on the 
hum toppled ovsr. There were fifty 
t** * W rs  on the car and fourteen 

taken t* Cooper hospitaU suffer
ing from hijurtee.-t Only two persons, 

homaa, w «e  seriously In- 
** ' caught fire and was Pvtlaily «sstrofud.

AT PALESTINE
w

fai Reienroir Pots Pipes 
Out of Buim ess

-------- ! TtUgram
Mp/MtmSK. Texas. May T. -2- A 

tesak In the main feed line 
fcom the reservoir of the 

. which occurred Saturday 
treated a water famine incity.

g Sunday the people were car-
**—I'water from wells and from the 

offices of the L A O. N. Rall- 
mpany, while all over the city 

bockeia or any recepticle that 
available were requisitioned and 

" t o  catch water and the rain, 
uontinued throughout the day 

of great help to the people.
*oon yeeterday, the water worka 

ttated that the "pressore was 
me break having been repaired— 

[Mater should soon hu available, 
19 o’clock Sunday night tha 

^had failed to flow.
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STOCK D ECR EASED
Scotland Company Operating in Texas 

Makes Chartsr Amednment 
fiperiej to Tk$ TtUgrtm.

AUSTIN. Texas. May 7.—The Texas 
Land and Cattle Company of Dundee. 
Scotland, has filed an amendment to 
Its articles of Incorporation In the sec- 
i^tary of state’s department providing 
for a reducing or decreasing of Us 
capital stock from £242,000 to £2L2.- 
000.

This Is rather an unusual procedure 
to reduce the capital stock of a cor
poration. Under the laws of Texas a 
foreign corporation has the right to re
duce its capital stock, whUe a do
mestic corporation la not permitted to 
decrease its capital stock.

This company does a large business 
In the United Ststes, according to a 
copy of Its twenty-fourth annual re
port and accounts filed with the sec
retary of state. Much of the business 
done by this company is also in the 
state of Texas.

WOMAN AND HER 
DAUGHTER DEAD

Found in New York W ith  
Fatal Wounda

By A«ractof«d Pre*«.
NEW YORK, May 7.—Mrs. Mary A. 

Wethers and her daughter Agatha 
were shot and instantly killed, suppos- 
edly by the mother during a fit of 
temporary insanity at their residence 
at No. 144 Wlest Seventy-sixth street. 
Mrs. Whthers was the wife o f an in
surance man, who offices at 49 Wil
liam street. She was years of age 
and her daughter 22.

Mrs. Wethers, with her. husband, oc
cupied a room on the sseond floor and 
adjoining that of their daughter. Short
ly before daylight Mr. Wethers was 
aroused by the sound o f firing In the 
hall and found his wife lying on the 
stairs, where she bad fallen dead from 
a revolver wound. Entering bis 
daughter’s chamber he found the lat
ter in bed dead, with a bullet in her 
right temple.

Mrs. Wethers bad secured  ̂ the 
weapon she used from a secret (toiwer 
in her bed chamber.. \

ROOSEVELT SAYS • 
HE STANDS PAT

“THÊ RETURN FROM THE HUNT’
SH A W  SUES EOflYTH

SajB Pofiitdon on Rate Legisla
tion I b  U nchan^d

Speetal to The Trirynr«.
• WA8H1XOTON, May 7.—President 
Roosevelt Sunday reiterated bis views 
on railroad ■ rate legislation in a teler 
gram sent to the legislative committee 
of the Pennsylvania grange. The tele
gram follows:

Washington, May 9, 1909.—W. F. Hill 
and Members of the Legislative Com
mittee. Pennsylvania State Orange: 
Telegram received. I am happy to tell 
you that not only am 1 standing on ray 
original proposition as regards rate 
legislation, but it seems likely that 
congress will take this position too. 
The Hepburn bill meets my views as I 
have from the beginning stated. The 
Allison amendment is only declara
tory of what the Hepburn bill must 
mean, supposing it to be constitutional, 
and no genuine friend of the bill can 
object to it without stultifying him
self. In addition I should be glad to 
get certain amendments, such as tho.se 
commonly known as the Long and 
Overman amendments, added, but they 
are not vital and even without them, 
the bill with the Allison amendment, 
contains practicallv what I have both 
origlBally and always asked for and if 
enacted into law. it will represent the 
longest step yet taken In the direction 
of solving the^railroad rate problem.

aOTHING AND 
SUPPUES GIVEN

Church Society Aida Bellevue. 
Terrell Elks Give

ffsectol to Tkt Ttlegrom.
TERRELL. Texas. May 7.—The 

Home Mission Society of the Methodist 
church fent four barrels of clothing 
and provisions to Bellevue. They were 
MM*>kned to Rev. J. P. Rodgers, pas
tor of the Methodist church.

L IV E D  T.Tirg CRUSOE

Crsw of Portugusss Warship Found an 
African Island 

By Auoeiutei Pro»».
NEW YORK. May 7.—A dispatch to 

a naoming paper from Lisbon says:
The i^brtuguese warship Baptlsta

Andrado, whlcto was carrying a n w  
governor to Moxambique, disappeared 
some months ago. It has tow ^ en  
found that she was driven ashore by a 
cyclone on one of the uninhabited Af
rican IsUnds. When found all hands 
were ll\ing Crusoe like. All were well.

^A ID  FOr '^ T I S T S

New York Painters to Sell 300 Pio- 
turss Po^ Frisco Comrsdss 

By J«octotn* P'«“ - , .
NEW YORK, May 7.—The paintings

contributed by local artists tor ths rs- 
llef of their comrades In San Fran
cisco were placed on public view yes
terday In the American art gallerlea. 
There are 200 pictures in tha coUec- 
Uon which wlU be placed on sale to-
n«v the sale continuing two **y*; 
? i,e  proceeds of the sale wlU go direct 
uT ArtburF. Matthews, who .P«*’»®“ *' 
1? will supervise the distribution of the 
S n d  among the destitute artist, and 
art Ntudenta of Cftn^rDlH*

Gould Wins at Tsnnis. /
By JtooctotodPrSto, n i ■

LONDON, At t ^

£ub today Jay Gould o f l^ k a w o o ^ ^  
defeated V.

court tennis championship qf Orsa»
Britain. ^

I
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TO OPEN F R ID A Y

Rockefeller/Institute fer Mediea, Re- 
searoh to Be Dodicsted

By A*»orlattd Pn»t.
NEW YORK. May 7.—With appro

priate cereiTOnies, the Rockefeller in
stitute for medical research will be 
opened Friday afternoon. It i.s expect
ed that Mr. Rockefellei'. who has given 
23,009,000 to the building and equip
ment of the Institution, will be present.

Addresses will be made by Charles 
W. Eliot, president of Harvard Unlver- 
clty; Nicholas M. Butler, president of 
Columbia University, and others. It is 
the first Institute of Us kind In the 
United States, and was founded by 
Mr. Rockefeller after the death of his 
infant gran<ldaughter in Chicago five 
years ago. It was his purpose to es
tablish the Institution so that scientific 
men might have an opportunity to 
study disease, particularly of infants.

ASSASSIN PASSES 
AS AN OmCER

Gained Approadi to Palace of 
Moscow by Ruse

By A»*oriotf<> PrtK».
MOSCOW, May 7.—It turns out that 

the man who attempted yesterday to 
assassinate Governor General Doubas- 
pff was a revolutionist disguised as a 
naval officer, which enabled him to 
approach the palace without creating 
any suspicion. He carried his bomb 
in a candy box and had a false pass
port. In which his name was ^ven  as 
Mets, which proved his connection w l«  
three revolutionists who were killed by 
the explosion of a bomb In their room 
Saturday last, that being the name un
der which the apartment occupl^ »Y 
the revolutionists had been rented.

Not ths Same Governor
By A/MOftoirrI Pro»».

ST. PETERSBURG. May 7.—Ths 
report of the assassination of the gov
ernor of Ellxabethpol. In revenge for 
the savage repressions in tho 
Ciucasus. «hlch^ reached here last 
night, proves to be Incorrect. It was 
Governor General Ekaternoslay ^  
South Rullhla, who was assassinated 
f^terday evening by six unknown pe^ 
ions, who fired volleys from revolvers 
at him and then escaped.

TEXAS MEMBER 
TO BE ELECTED

Seed Omsfaer» to CSiooBe Man 
Prom Paris

apoelmitoTheTolognm. _ „  , _  _
PARIS. Texas, May 7.—Major F. H. 

Bailey of this city will bo elected to 
tho position of preyldent of the Cotton 
Seed Crushers' AssoclaUon ot A r n 
ica. at ths approaching annual meet
ing in Atlanta, Oa. He Is 
dent of the organisation and chairmap 
of the committee on mles at p r y nt.

Major Ballay ta ax-mayor of P a ^  
and managsr of ths l * mar Cotton Oil 
Company. ___

’ ’ Installing Nsw Fumiturs 
gporiai to Tk* Ttlegrom. _

TERRELL, Texas, May T̂ —Six tho«* 
sand doSunt’ worth trf furniture Is hji- 
Ing Installed In the new annex o f the 
State Asylum for tlto totoM  hsre.

AGREEMENT IN 
TRÜST CASES

Cattlemen Have Understand- 
ing W ith Attorney General

HANGER AT AUSTIN

Cases Are to Be Set by. Jxidg€ 
Brooks in District Court 

Tuesday Morning

Bpertnt to Tho TcUffrmm.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 7.—It may be 

stated with a degree of authority that 
during the recent conference here of 
cattlemen with the attorney general 
relative to the anti-trust suits agalnat 
the Fort Worth Live Stock Exchange 
P.nd commission firms that a tentative 
agreement has been reached looking to 
the dismissal of the suits against the 
commission firms. The nature of the 
agreement has not been disclosed. Sen
ator W. A. Hanger, representing the 
Fort Worth Live StocJc Exchange, is 
here in .connection with the cases. 
Judge Brooks will tomorrow morning 
at 10 o’clock set the cases for triaL

SUN COUNCIL TO 
MEET AT WACO

Texas Redmen Assemble Tues

day Morning:

Bpectol to TM Ttltpram.
WACO, Texas. May 7.—The Eleventh' 

Great* Sun Council of the Red Men of 
Texas will open here fBmorrow and 
continue in session two or three days, 
and a good many of the official mem
bers o f the family of braves have al
ready arrived and committee meetings 
are being held today, preceding the 
gathering tomorrow.

All the chief cities of Texas ars rep
resented now, stod Houston. Galveston 
and San Antonio will have specially 
large delegations. James A. Breed
ing of Houston, is ths Great Sachem, 
while C. Horton of Galveston Is the 
Great Senior Sagamore.

The meetings of tbs council proper 
will open at 19 o ’clock tomorrow In 
tbs Business Men's Club rooms, where 
sessions are to be held. It will be 
business right from the start, or as 
•oon as addresses o f wMcoms shall 
have been delivered. Ths degrss teams 
Qf Galveston and San, Antonio com
bined will be a featnrs of the meeting, 
and ths work will be put on In Odd 
Pillows*Tbs badsM 2or officers and repre
sentatives aN beauties and bring oat 
prominently tbs fUet that Waco is at- 
tbs bead of Brasoa navigation.

When a woinas wants to annoy hw  
Imghand abe luCarms hhn that MM IB 
going to clean house, ....

NO CARN IVAL

Plan of New York Labor Frisco Bsn- 
ofit Abandoned

Bu Associated Press.
NEW YORK. May I —The plan to 

have a labor carnival for the purpose 
of raising money to send to San Fran
cisco was give' up at yesterday's 
meeting of the Central Federated 
Union. There was to have been a pa
rade on which American flags were to 
have been held out for the people along 
the line of march to throw money Into.

The labor carnival committee rec
ommended that the carnival idea 'oe 
abandoned, giving as a reason that the 
international unions had taken up the 
matter of relief and were levying as
sessments to send to San Francisco.

UFE AT ’FRISCO ,  
NOW IMPR0VÍNG

Food Plentiful But Variety Is 
Lackinjf, Says Greeley

Bp Associated Proas.
WASHINGTON, May 7.—The mlll- 

taiV secretary received the following 
dispatch today from General Greeley, 
dated San Fran'eisco, Sunday:

“Conditions are steadily improving. 
The arrival of thirty-six officers per
mits the assignments ' to numerous 
camps of commanding officers to se
cure decency, order and sanitation. 
Rough estimates place the number of 
persons thus living at 60,000. Natural
ly such large bodies become threat
ening factors as regards the future 
health of the city. When practlcablu a 
further report will be made on the 
number of campers who are apparent
ly Increasing. Registration and cen
sus of their number is progressing. 
Presumably the mouths fed today will 
approximate 226.000. I am proceeding 
with methods calculated to largely re
duce this number through Institution 
of facilities for cheap meals and grad
ual restrictions of issue to male adults. 
Rations are plentiful as Jat as flour 
and potatoes go, but extremely limited 
as to other

CROPS DAMAGED 
BY RAIN STORM

Anderson and Smith Ckmnty 
Farmers Losers

apoetai to TTko Teltprom.
PALESTINE, Texaa, May 7,^Reporta 

lacalved bere today from thè xMtftbem 
part of Anderaon county and tha «ur- 
rtnmdlnff country aay tbat gra^ dam- 

waa dona to truck and frali by 
thè baavy rain atorm of SYlday xa^n- 
Ing; tba greateat .damagà balng dona
by balL '

Ut. Francis of Jacksonvllla praeilc-, 
aUy lost bis anitra tomsto orop, and 
tha ' wara so badly btulsed aa
to curfall tba ootpvt aboxt tO per
aoot.

Tba strswImTy flalds of Smith and 
Andarsoa oo«nlS«9 s in  soffer aatadai 
daipgfa M n xesott oC tba loiaatlns raln.

McLennan County Man Asks Damages 
for "Malicious Arrost"

Bpoeial to Tho Teleprom.
WACO, Texas, May 7.—N. T. Shaw 

of Mart has filed an unusual action 
against E. B. Smyth, a prominent and 
well-to-do citizen of the same place. 
Shaw sues for 110,000 actual and 22,000 
punitive damag a, claiming that he 
w'as imprisoned four hours at the di
rection and by request of Smyth. The 
arrest was made by City Marshal 
Beckham of West, so Shaw claims, 
but he claims that Shaw caused tliC 
arrost. It was during an election about 
a year ago that the trouble -came up, 
and Shaw asks for damages for being 
treated In what he alleges to have 
been a manner unbecomi^ American 
citizens, and that Smyth’ acted with 
malice in causing his arrest and incar
ceration.

ANOTHER BROKER 
KILLS HIMSELF

Acute Indfaifestion Uauses Un-«
endurable Pain

Bp Assoriated Press. e
NEW YORK, May 7.—Edwin W. 

Clark, 94 years old, a broker and a 
member of the cottoj  ̂ exchange, shot 
himself In the head in his private 
apartments in the Hotel Marseilles 
yesterday, dying instantly. Mr. Clark 
had suffered several attacks of acute 
indigestion on Friday and Saturday. 
Yesterday the physical pain overtaxed 
his endurance. He called to his wife 
and told her he could not [»osslbly 
endure the pain any longer. While 
Mrs. Clark was telephoning for a phy
sician her husband killed himself.

Mr. Clark was born in this city and 
had been on the cotton exchange for 
more than thirty years. Through the 
maternal branch of his family he was 
coiiTOcted with the Vanderbilts. He 
leaves a brother, who lives in the west, 
.and three sisters. Mrs. Clark w’as Miss 
Laura Isabelle Flske of Selwyn, Mass.

FINAL MEETING 
HELD MONDAY

Bpeeial to The Teleprom.
PARIS, Texas, May 7.—The mercury 

dropped forty degrees here yesterday 
and last night, coming dangerously 
near freezing both here and in the 
southern part of the Indian Territorv. 
The cotton and corn crops will be re
tarded. The weather is warmer to- 
day.

TO NAM E TICKET

FBIOE H O a  CENTS

H M T  W O R t S ^

B B o o g r a z n k '^

^ U N E K  M E N O M A

Í

Miners and Operators to Ad
just all Details 4

Bp Associated Press.
NEW YORK. May 7.—What is ex

pected to be the final meeting between 
the committee representing the anthra
cite mine workers and the mine own
ers of Pennsylvania will be held In the 
offices of the trunk line association in 
this city this afternoon, when an ef
fort will be made to agree on the term 
of years and other minor details for 
the continuation of the award of the 
anthracite strike commission. The 
miners In convention last Saturday 
conditionally accepted the original 
proposition of the operators to con
tinue the award of the commission and 
instructed Its scale committee to com
municate with the operators and try 
to agree on the number of years the 
award is to stay tn effect and also to 
have the operators agree not to dis
criminate against certain workers. 
That the agreement will be reached is 
not doubted, although there is expeoted 
to be some doubt If they agree on all 
the details. The miners prefer a one 
or two years’ agreement, beginning 
April 1, but the operators are expected 
to ask the men to accept the award 
for three years. ^

MERCURY DROPS 
FORH DEGREES

Temperature at Paris Near 
Freezing Point

Prohibition Partv Executive Committee 
in Session at Dallas

Speeial to The Telepram.
DALLAS. Texas, May 7.—The state 

executive committee of the prohlbttlon 
party of Texas will meet here at 2 
o’clock this afternoon <in executive 
session for the purpose of fixing upon 
the date and place of the state con
vention to name a state ticket for that 
party in the coming election for state 
and counMr offices. _______

CLERKS Q U ALIFY
Rhodss and MeBsns Entsr Fsdsral Of

fices at Dallas Tsrm  
Bpeefol to Tho Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas, May 7.—Harry 
Rhodes, new federal circuit clerk, and 
John'McBane, appointed to succeed I. 
B. Finks as district clerk for the 
Northern district of Texas, both qual
ified. following the opening of the cir
cuit and district courts here this morn
ing, with Judges Andrew McCormick 
and Edward R. Meek presiding.

OHIO D U EL  FATAL

Quarrel Engendsrs Strife) Pistols Aro 
Uaad; One Dead; One Gone^ 

Bp'Aeeoetated Proee.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 7.—FoUow- 

Ing a quarrel bHween Samuel Wiallare 
and Matthew A u r^  at Randall, Ohio, 
a fow nUea east of here on the Erie 
yoad, early today, tha men fought a 
pMtol dueL with the result that Wal- 
C m  Is dead while A u r^  la iniaaing. ▲ 
poaae is huath« for AureB.

BURGLAR KB1& 
-BUSINESS HAN

H. H . Bogsn* BnrineBB A fen^  
Slain in Home '

BONDS ARE STOLEN

From Office Vaults of Jos. 
Loiter in Ohicaso 

Papers W orth $25/XX) Takni,

Bp Aeeoeiated Prese.
NEW YORK, May 7.--Chariot L  

Spier, a prominent business man an<iS 
agent of H. H. Rogers, vice presideot 
of the Standard Otl Company, was shot 
and Instantly killed 1 n a duel with a 
burglar in his home in TompklnavlUa^ 
near Brighton, Staten Island, today.

Mr. Spier was one of the offloers o f 
the Richmond Light and Power Com
pany and was connected with tha. 
Staten' Island Rapid Transit RaJlrosS: 
Comjtany and occupied a fine bouae 
in ooe of the best residential 
on.. Staten Island. He and 
were prominent in socul affairs on tha 
island. After hia bouse waa yobbed by 
burglara several montha age he pre
pared to defend it against them wbetk 
they paid him another vlaiL 
•»< Tbia morning Mr. and Mrs. Sptea 
were awakened by the nolae of the 
,bu re^  who was gathering gp silver
ware in the dining room oo- the floor 
below. Arming himself with g revolver 
Mr. Spier ran down stairs and shot at 
the»intruders. His first shot mlaeeS 
the man, who drew his own weapoa 
and fired rapidly at Mr. Spier until 
the weapon was empty. After the first 
shot Mr. Spier’s revolver missed fire, 
but two of the hurglar’a shots peno-' 
trated his heart and Mr. Spier's boto 
waa Mhnd by his wife on ths floor o f 
his dining room. The burglar escapsto 
leaving behind the booty he had col ' 
lected.

m

La iter’s Office RobbedBp Aeeoeiated Prese.
CHICAGO, May 7.—Burglara eartjr ■ 

today entered the office of JoseplL«. 
Letter, uhe became fairoos severaT'i 
years ago when he attem^ed to cor- : 
ner the wheat markeL They blew opwsi*'̂  
two vaults and escaped with 
said to be valued at 216,000 to |20,-y 
000. The building in which the 
are located is within half a blodt 
the police headquartera.' Burglara en
tered the office to  bresÉüng tto 
with a sledgehtumner, which Is tt 
by the police to have been 
with rubber or cloth to muffle thaiv 
sound. Employe's of the firm on thsir- 
arrival at the office discovered papnra- ' 
and documents scattered oyer t h ^  
floor.* Among these papers w «i a 
valued at 22.000 which evidently 
been overlooked by burglara.

The amount of bonds in tto Lsitsr, 
robbery is from |10.00<r to 226,999l A  ' 
hasty examination of the contents oC ' 
the vault caused the assertion by ï 
9 ¿to  that securities valued front ̂ 
Sioo.ooo to $160,000 had been 
When Hugh Crabbe;* manager of tlra'  ̂
estate of Leiter arfived at the of 
he at once detected amount of the roh- !̂ 
bery was not more than $10,009 
226.000, and produced a paelmgd oCj 
bonds valued at 2126.000 wbMi the' 
clerks thought had been stolen.

OOIees of Robert and Frank Crowff^ 
attorneys, adjoining the Leiter 
were also entored and securitiee 
at about $6,000 were taken. - The 
was opened in the same maniwff SS/ 
that of Letter’s, and in both of the 
cases vault doom were opei 
chiseia.

The robbers evidently conducted thsj 
work in a most deliberate manner 
they pulled down curtains, turned 
lights and scrutlzlned the bonds 
order to determine which were nc 
liable and which were not All 
securities taken were negotiable.

thni

FATH ER G ÁP0N  A L IV E

-Fathtoj

Story That He Hee Been Lynehed Os*
nied .<»'

Bpeeial ta The TOeprom.
CHICAGO, IIL, May 7.—1

Gspon has not been lynched by Rues 
sisn anarchists. To the ctmtrary, hs *̂ 
is In Russia alive and welL as Is poel-. 
tively knoa-n. said IvanhoevksM In mm "' 
addreee <m the North Side Sunday alt-«, 
enioon. The meeting was held nodtoT 
the auiq)lcto of the Industrial Worhamt 
of the World es a proteat kaglnet tlra< .: 
arrest of Mober and his compank« 
the Federation of Minera in ooor 
tion with the asaesslnation of for 
Governor Steunenbera of Idaho. 

Ivanhoevicbt said that only Ito«
Monday a Mend in Waoblngton imM 
r<-oeived a cable from Father OaiMR.

LEAVES HUSBAN9 
AFTER 26

C hicad Woman, P ad5ed  
Sum of $45,000

gpeetol to The Teleprom ' '
CmCAOO, IIL. May 7 

churcbea circles are all agog over 
aanonaoMnent that Mrs. Charleg 
cNlf wife of a mtiltonaire of Oak 
the fkshlonahle suburh, had left 
busban^ after twenty-six years 
stormy married  ̂life.

That of Itaelf Is sutflcimt ra 
a long run of gossip. ^ ‘
Is Mrs. Pureeira_" 
her moth»*-
widow t-t o f  f.
Chundi,
hytertan gr.m elL ^ . .

Mta. Ptooeff 9
tlona iiuimffnk g whom «.wgintoWaH
tor twelve ye»«a. a ^  her Irasbwid, 
whom she was raaii'led Whep I f  ye« 
eg- age. She Is n ^  44 end 1 ^  
younger. In lieu o f  k'dlvoree she 4  
accepted peymetR pC $46. 
pert o f a written agreement 
unique In the Idstory of m 

i.faira. ‘ ' Jj
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•f Trust*« Otulinsd by R. B. 

Cousins at Masting ef District 

Msmbars Monday
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Vliat the school trustees of Tarrant 
ity are taking Increased Interest 

fin the education of the children of the 
ity was evidenced at the meeting 

Of school trustees of the county, held 
St the court house Monday. It was 

fj^htended to hold the meeting in the of- 
t-fle« of School Superintendent Ramsey, 
'Imt the attendance «'as so large that 
the meeting was adjourned to the 

ll^Madqnarters of R. E. Lice camp, U. C.
which was filled to iU seating ca- 

ilpadty by school trustees of the county 
'and tsacbers.

The meeting Monday morning was 
f all o f Interest to anyone who feels 
•any Interest fn educational matters, a 
’̂ BMiture of especial interest being an 
Ipildmn delivered by R. B. Cousins, 
^gUite superintendent of public instruc

tion. This address consumed nearly 
- an the momhig session and coromand- 
’ ad the cloasst attention from the l&O 
faehool trusmas present.

The meeting was called 'to order by 
County Superintendent Ramsey, who 

Ined that the meeting had been 
led to (Mscuss methods for bettering 
mfMi pubOe schools of the county 
tb take such action to secure that 

and aa ahonld he deemed beat. He In- 
luced to the trustees and teachers 

I Bon. R. R  Couslna, state superintend- 
I ant of public Instruction, who spoke 
[ an the public school system of Texas,
L hla address being concluded at noon. 
I In part he said:
L R  R  Cousins, state superintendent, 

before a meeting of the district school 
, trustees of Tarrant county Monday 
I ;ViomlBg scored nepotism in schools in 
r tha following address;

*Tt la aafe to say that the state,
: cltlca and communities have no more 
! imitortant enterprises than the public 
I Itee achoola They affect the life of 
1 IkdiTiduals of the state as no other 
[ eaenlar enterprise does. Their suc- 

ceos means the Increase of property 
/•Values, greater safety and happiness 
'Of the iKHne, and the improvement of 
the people, intellectually and morally. 
It Is the purpose of the state to edu
cate the children who are to rule it. 

[This must be accomplished through 
clocal agencies, and perhaps the *most 
’̂ idtenlflcant of these is the board of 
‘•SMol trustggs. It would not be a dif- 

^Oeult task to prove that the office of 
KMbool trustee is as significant in the 
smaUkre and progress of a community 
|as la any office known to the law. The 
yadiool trustee touches vitally the 
i iMsrt o f sll civic institutions, the key- 
^stone of civilisation, ^vis: the home. 
^Bchools grew oat of tha necessities and 

tas Bmitations of the homa, and the 
• trustee Is the trusted agent of the 
’ home In accomplishing Its greatest de- 
 ̂ Mre and ambition to rear the child 
plproperly. He Is also the trusted agent 
of the state In the management of its 

;^gr«atest enterprise, and In the ex- 
Mwndltnre of millions of dollars an- 
hually for the Improvement of Its clti- 
■sns. Upon the Intelligence and fl- 
dMlty o f the school trustee, therefore,

 ̂jMpends largely the fulfillment of the 
fhone’s desire and the state's purpose.

- Duties of Trust««
**Tb« stkte provides the modest re- 

galrament that trustees shall be able 
; to Nad and write as the test of eligi- 
i hSlty. but leaves It, to the localities 
■ to sec that only men of the right kind 
are made trustees. With proverbial 
'Bbsrality the state gives largely and 
makes bat modest demands of locali- 
tlas in the way of safeguards in ex- 

■¿papdlng the money furnished for the 
^^hatatenance of schools, or of compul-

g seU help.
he statutory duties of the trustees 
aUaple. easily understood, and 
y performed, in a perfunctory 

f Way. They must purchase sites, build 
[ Bad eqalp school houses and keep them 
1 In repair. They must see that the 
fipshool la properly supplied with fuel 

id water and with appliances for 
They employ teachers and co

iling with them, make and enforce 
iper rules and regulations for - the 
jrnroent of the schools, subject to 
higher authbritles.

*̂Tha trustees should visit the school 
Ptonae toi company with the teacher at 
phe beginning of the school and take 
9M>tlce of the condition of the house 
iaad  premises and have necessary re- 
[ pairs made so that the children may 
f M  comfortable while in school. They 
tA ou ld  require the teachers to take 

of property and to this end should 
>|aepect it at least once a month. They 
blUmld Inspect the premises occasion- 
Fidly to see that they are kept neat and 

clsM  and In proper sanitary condition. 
 ̂Ihey should see that the sexes ^are 

g^properly separated as to play grounds 
closets, and that the closets are 

sperly cleansed and fumigated. Im- 
mt lessons In hygiene and In good 

iste can be taught the children by 
>per care of the premises.

**rrustees are the proper authorities 
t̂o purchase school supplies. These 

lases should be made with care. 
cbCisttltatlon with the teaches in 

fcrge and with the county superin- 
Sent. Only such supplies as are 

and as will be used should be 
tht. No supplies should be paid 
until they aro delivered, examined 

id found to be the things ordered. 
Financial Matters

-y •^ahinces to the credit of the schoei' 
I o f the district may be carried over to 

the succeeding year, but districts have 
JHI legal right to go Into debt on any 
account, except by issuing bonds ac- 

[ wording to law.
"Trustees should have a knowledge 

e f the sources from which the state 
Obtains school revenues, and should 
take an Intelligent Interest in tiie 
county school fund, and should know 

;^Wbcptcs It comes, bow it Is invested, 
and the Income that should be derived 

ly from , that source. With a 
rledge of thee* thins, trustees 

could sasily bscome the aggressive

force In Increasing th* sfflclency of 
the schools throughout the state.

*Tf thbre Is one duty of trustsea 
moN Important than others, that duty 
Nlates to the employment of the 
teacher, because the teacber is the 
most important wheel In the machine. 
The trustees aro reeponelble to the 
district for the quality of ths teacher, 
within reasonable limits, and the 
teacher determines the quality of the 
schooL

“After the teacher has been em
ployed. he should be put In charge of 
the school, supported by the trus
tees. and held responsible for results.

Th purely professional responst,- 
blllty Is his. Hs can not share it 
with the trustees.

Good Salarlas Urged
"The board should make the school 

as profitable to the teacher as poesi- 
ble. It Is economy and wisdom to pay 
the highest salary that vour district 
can afford. A good teacher 1s cheap 
at any jirlce. and a poor one Is ex
pensive at any price. There are teach
ers and teachers on the market. The 
sise of your account on the treasurer’s 
book determines the size of your 
teacher. Avoid a teacher that says he 
will teach as cheap aa anybody—for 
fear that he might keep his word. Find 
a good teacher, support him, pay him, 
and keep him.

"Remember that you handle a sacred 
fund and administer an office upon 
which the life of children depends. It 
is robbery of the foulest kind to em
ploy a certain teacher because she is 
needy, or because she is the daughter 
of a trustee, or some Influential man, 
when there is a better teacher apply
ing. Give your own money to the 
poor and needy if you wish. That 
Is legitimate and right. But you have 
no light to give the children’s money 
to those good g>eople. There is but one 
honorable thing to do. That is to re
member that the schools are for the 
children and should be administered 
In their Interest. To employ teacheitl 
from improper motives la ths equal of 
squandering money left to children by 
the wlU of a parent.

Nsdhtism
“Nepotism In 'the administration of 

schools in some districts and cities 
has greatly reduced the efficiency of 
the schools. This means that a teach
er is sometimes employed because she 
is kin to a member of tha board, or a 
member of a certain church or frac
tion in the community, or because she 
win board with a certain man. This 
is graft! Now a tetusher may have 
any or all these ‘qualifications’ and 
still be a good teacher, but she should 
be elected or rejected because of her 
qualifications as a teacher. When
ever a board loses sight of the fact 
that the interest of the children is 
paramount. In the management of 
schools, it will soon lose its way, and 
confusion and failure must follow. Be 
true to the children and you will be 
true to your trust.

"In addition to this let me say that 
the school board should lead the edu
cational sentiment of the district. ’The 
members should study the needs of the 
people and the needs of the dlstrlcL 
They should be liberal and progressive 
men. They should teach the people 
that It pays to have good school-s and 
that good schools require money. The 
man who is opposed to education, or to 
public free school education, should 
never be made a trustee. A stingy 
man should never be made a trustee 
any more than a dishonest man. They 
are both out of place on a board of 
trustees. You can’t build a school 
without leaders, and leaders must be 
liberal and aggressive, willing to be 
misunderstood and abused for the pub
lic good. The trustees can create the 
school sentiment of the district. They 
can by united effort show the people 
what sort of a school they need and 
must have. If the 40,000 trustees of 
the schools of Texas should decide 
that all the schools of this state should 
have good houses, long terms, good 
teachers, and good superintendents, 
these things would spring up in Texas 
like the cotton and the wheat, in one 
season. If these same trustees should 
unite in a demand of the legislature to 
establish good county high schools In 
reach of the boys and girls of the rural 
districts, free to them and suited to 
their needs, the legislature would has
ten to establish them. If the trustees 
of the schools of Texas should know 
and feel that the schools of Texas aro 
far below what thew should be In 
point of efficiency, far below the 
age in the nation, our problems would 
be solved speedily.

“Let us Improve the district school 
throughout Texas until a good educa
tion shall be put within reach of every 
boy and girl in the state who Is capa
ble of receiving It, whether his horns 
be in the farmer’s humble home, or 
the mechanic’s rented house; in the 
stockman’s camp or in the banker'« 
palace on a fashionable street. I be
lieve thaX Texas x)u»-po«e8 to give 
every boy a chance for his life, and y<^ 
are her trusted servants in this glorl- 
•juo effort."

Address by Superintendent Ramsey 
Following Mr. Cousins. Superintend

ent Ramsey addressed the trustees, 
calling their attention to an Improved 
manual he was engaged In getting up 
for the guidance of trustees and teach
ers in the country public schools. Su
perintendent Ramsey said that it was 
a fact that not one teacher In ten in 
the country made, any monthly report 
to parents of the progress their chU- 
dren had made during the month. He 
said the manual he was getting up 
would provide for this roport, and he 
asked the trustees to hell* him enforce 
the rule requiring it.

"Mlore school room Is needed In some 
of the districts.” he said, "and It is the 
case in some districts that sixty pupils 
under one teacher are crowded In one 
room and only about three minutes al
lowed for each recitation. No good re
sults can come from this.

“There should also be required of 
teachers a monthly report of the at
tendance of rhlldren nuide to parents. 
There are children In the county today 
who have not seen the inside of a 
school room this year. The attendance 
report will correct this evil.“

Superintendent Ramsey called for 
remarks on his suggestion, and he was 
unanimously Indorsed by a raising of 
hands by the trustees, each promising 
to help in the work of reform.

At noon the meeting adjourned until 
2 o’clock.

Nsw Russian Minister
M. Goremykin, who has just suc

ceeded Count Witte as prime minister 
of the Russian empire.

NERVOUS WOMEN

f 7<r

Take HorafevS’a aeig Pbeephate
It quleta the nervea, relieves nausea 

and sick headache and Induces refresh
ing aleep.

■Belie Springs
Butter 

30c lb.
(Garnery

Fresh Country 
Butter 
25c lb.

Royal Patent —St. Louis—Flour

URNEIC & D1N G E Ê

RENNER CASE
GOES TO TRIAL

Nine Jurymen Secured at the 
H om ing Session

V E N IR E  IS  EXH AU STED

Compromise Verdict Reached in Forty* 

eighth Dietrict Court Civil Case. 

Dixon Will Filed

William Renner of Dallas county Is 
on trial for his life before Judge Mike 
R  Smith of the Seventeenth district 
court, the case against him having 
been brought from Fort Worth to Dal
las on change of venue.

The case was called at 9 o’clock 
Monday morning, and both sides an
nounced ready. The work of securing 
a Jury was commenced.

A special venire of sixty men had 
been summoned, out of which number 
nine Jurors were secured, the venire 
being exhausted at noon. Judge 
Smith ordered twenty-five additional 
men to be summoned to appear at 2 
o’clock and court adjourned.

Renner was indicted by a Dallas 
county grand Jury for the murder of 
ConstaMe Pate Bain in December. 1900. 
Bain’a death was caused by his clothes 
being saturated with oil and fired, the 
burns being of such a character as 
to cause his death a short time after
wards. William Renner, Eugene Faulk
ner and Chapman were indicted for the 
crime.

One trial of the case has been had in 
Dallas county. Faulkner being given 
the death penalty. Renner was given 
a life sentence. The case was ap
pealed, reversed and remanded, and 
later sent to the Seventeenth district 
court here on a motion for a change of 
venue.

Forty-sighth District
Ceofge W. Owens Lumber Company 

va Mrs. A. L. Craddock, compromise 
verdict for plaintiff for $350.

James Welch vs. Northern Texas 
’rractlon Company, settled out of court.

Informations Filed 
W. T. Drew, theft.
Caroline Larrend, ass.ault.

Son Given |5
The will of W. H. H. Dixon, deceased, 

was filed for probate Monday by wife 
of deceased, who applied for letters 
testamentary.

The will provides that after all debts 
of deceased have been pala that 15 »*e 
paid to his son, Walter Dixon, 
as noon as possible, and that the 
remainder of the estate, real and 
personal, go to the wife of deceased. 
The estate is valued at $5,000, and in
cludes real estate in Dixie Wagon 
Manufacturing Comrwaay's addition. 
Brooklyn H^rhts and Texas and Pa
cific addition.

A charge of luaacy against John 
Woods has been filed.

County Court
John T. Terry, theft; verdict of not 

guilty.
Florence Hoffman, aggravated as

sault: plea of guilty to simple assult; 
$5 fine.

Tom Riley, theft: 25 fine.
Pat McGinnis, malicious mischief; 

not guilty. .
A. Lyons, cards; plea of guilty; $10 

fine.
J. W. Adams, cards; plea of guilty 

and $10 fine.
John Johnson, disturbing the peace; 

plea of guilty, $1 fine.
Justios Rowland’s Court

John Brooks, unlaWfally boarding a 
train.

Bert Jones, unlawfully boarding a 
train.

Pen Greer, unlawfully boarding a 
train.

and
and

M arriags Liesnsss
The following marriage licenses have 

been Issued:
W. W. Mooneyhan. Arlington, and 

Miss Mary Wilson, Arlington.
Elmore Howard, Fort Worth,

Miss Oosale Wilson, Fort Worth.
R. F. Richards, Fort Worth.

Miss Molile Leatherwood. F*ort Worth.
J. J. Coley, Riverside, and Miss Elma 

Trask. Riverside.
Paul Freeman. New York City, and 

Miss Juanita Warn. Memphis, Tenn.
John R. Carter. 1113 Lula street, ani 

Mrs. Lottie V. Davis, 1113 Lula stregt.

Rscord of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Echols, 915 

Pennsylvania avenue, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oussett. 40$ St. 

Louis avenue, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wehrer, 220 

Humboldt street, a girl.
To Mr. and Mra W. T. Williamson, 

Bransford, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gray, 1009 

Sooth Main street, a boy.

Rscord of Dsaths
Troy Hackler, age 70 years, Mans

field. May 5, Bright’s disease.
Charlie McLain, age 30 years, Mans

field. May 1. pneumonia.

STANDARD OIL 
SPOKE TOO SOON

Full Text of Garfield Report 
Tet to Be H a4e Public

BpeHal to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, May 7.—The Stand

ard Oil Company spoke too soon In its 
denunciation of the Garfield report. If 
the trust had waited it would have had 
considerable more material to arouso 
It. Th(  ̂ report made public Friday 
barely alluded to the details of the 
Standard’s business. Another section 
of the report is likely to be issued this 
week. It le understood that the next 
installment will reveal practices more 
astounding In character than the first 
section did. Various devices of the 
Standard to crush Independent com
panies« will be ventilated. Even In 
the sections of the report made pub
lic. 80 far many parts of the original 
report were omitted or turned down. 
The admtntstratlofi by no means has 
shown Its full hand. |

Railroad Notes and Psnonals 
J. B. Paul, superintendent o f tha 

.Near. Orleans division. Texas and Pa- 
cifle/«pent Sunday !n Fort Worth. - 

Dav* ToMn, ths i>opalar Texas 
Pacific coodactor. who want to CaU- 
fomia for hla health several weeka 
ago, baa returned and reported for duty 
vreatly Improrsd In h ea i^

X H H i í ’ G n íT  V V O ß T H  T E X i Jíi G  H  A H
MONDÂT/

M O T H E R  G R A r S  
S W E E T  P O W D E R S  
F O R  C H IL D R E N ,

«•

♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ******* * * * * * * * * * * * •* ♦
i  H A IL  LASTS A MONTH ★
"it   ^
if Bpeetal to The Telegram. ★
★  TEMPLE, Texas. May 7.—The -k
★  following story is being reported ★
■k in this city: *
it About five weeks ago the little k  
it town of Rogers, twelve miles ★

routh of Temple, on the Santa Fe k  
k  railway, was visited by a destruc- ★  
k  tive hal> storm, which perpetrated k  
k  extensive damage to crops and k  
k property In the town and sur- k  
k  rounding country. The hall ftdl In k  
k  la'^ge chunks and showed a ten- k  
k  dency to drift like snow, being ★  
k  forced along by the power of tlie ★  
k  wind until it stacked up against ★  
k feiKjes and other obstructions In k 
k  !arge piles. Yesterday W. J. ★  
k Hllllurd, a well-known farmer llv- k  
k  ing near the town, brought In a 
k quantity of Ice hails fully an Inch k 

^  in. diameter» that had laid on his k  
w place for over a month unmelted. ★  
k Many instances occurred in Rog- k 
k  era. where Ice cream wiis frozen ★  
k  with hall stones seventeen days ★  
k  after the storm. k
k k
kkkkkkkki^kkkkkkkkkirkkkkkk

See Adama He knows.
Hammocks at Conner’s Book Store.
Vlavl office $01 Houston st. Afternoon. 

' Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phono Ifl.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main sL
Boaz'a Book Store, 402 Main street
John Kaiser for district clerk. .
J. H. Harvey of Waco is in the city.
L. A. McCasland of Corsicana is 

here on business.
J, W. Adams A Co., ice, feed pro

duce, fueL Phone 530.
R. T, Montgomery of Houston spent 

a few hours here Sunday.
For monuments see Ft. Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
Tate Keffer and Finlay Weldon of 

Bowie are- In the city.
John Kaiser leads in the district 

clerk’s race
League Baseball Shoes, $3.60, at 

Monnig’a
John Kaiser was second In district 

clerk's race four years ago.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co., 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel »0«.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 

on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both Dhones 711.

Facial, Swedish or Vlavl Ma.ssage by 
an experienced masseuse at home. In
quire Vlavl office.

R. F. Richards of Fort Worth and 
Miss Molly Leatherwood of Pallas 
were married at 7 o’clock Sunday 
night by Justice Charles T. Rowland.

Ira H. Spangler, Slloam Springs, 
Ark., has been appointed to the Mem- 
pbu and Ba«th MngUbatiar rSCway 
postoffice.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
Wl'liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co« 1*516-17 Main street.

W. T. Brooks, of North Fort Worth, 
who left a few days ago for Kansas 
City, will be detained for several 
months on business in that city.

The Rescue League w'ill hold its 
monthly business meeting Tuesday at 
10 o’clock at the Taylor Street Cum
berland Presbyterian church.

The Condition of Jacob Washer, who 
has been seriously iU for some time, 
was reported as somewhat Improved 
Monday afternoon. His condition, 
however, is still serious.

Jesus Dahlia, a Mexican, was ar- 
i^ted  on the charge of drunkenness 
Sunday and in the corporation court 
Monday was fined $l by Judge Prew- 
ett.

Cyrus P. Bane of Ogden, Utah, was 
here yesterday making arrangements 
for handling wheat through Fort 
Worth when destined to common point 
territory.
What’s the good of keeping from him

Any good things you may see.
That will lift his load of labor .

Like Rocky Mountain Tea?
—J. P. BRASHEAR.

E. A. Teague of Clarendon and Mrs. 
Lee Crews and son of Childress spent 
Sunday in the city while en route to 
Georgetown, where a fapiily reunion 
will take place.

Don’t he fooled and made to believe 
that rheumatism can be cured with 
local applications. Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea is the only positive cure 
for rheumatism. 36 cents, Tea or Tab
lets. J. P. BRASHEAR.

The Police Benevolent Association of 
Fort Worth met Sunday'at the head
quarters in the city hall and named 
as the finance committee Captain T. N. 
Blanton, chairman: Officers G. T. Tol
bert and A. N. Bills. Relief committee. 
Officers G. T,"Tolbert, T. J. Snow and 
E. J, Cone.

Charles F. Long of I«ong A Evans, 
proprietors of the Delaware hotel, left 
Saturday for Merrill. Wls. Mr. Long 
has fame as a deer hunter «tTd feeling 
at home among the trails of Wisconsin 
and Michigan, will- remain during the 
summer.

When the baby talks. It Is time to 
give Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
It’s the greatest baby medicine known 
to loving mothers. It malfcs them eat. 
sleep and grow. 35 cents. Tea or Tab
lets. _______ J. P. BRASHEIAR.

BISHOP TiENDRIX 
PRESIDES MONDAY

Students Included in Methodist 
Chinese Res^ntion

Bf Aeeortated Preee.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. May 7.—At to

day’s sesMon of the general conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
south, the opening devotional exercises 
were conducted by Rev. T. W. Adams 
o f Mississippi.

An amendment was made to the 
minutes of Saturday’s session by in
serting the word “students” In ths 
resolution adopted calling for more lib
eral treatment of Chinese merchants 
and teachers.

BlMiop E. R. Hendrix of Kansas City 
was called to the chair to presld« for 
ths dag.

It was announced that Tuesday even- 
^  has been designated aa the time for 

Rov. J* W. StarliuH. 'frEl^riuti delegate from Canada.

PICURE 
W hat you

W E  A R E  PRICE CU TTIN G

Phone or see us. Pay cash, thus you can have aU the good t h ^  to eat, at piioei 
w ill afford you plenty all the time. Everything fresh, every article guaranteed.

National Grocery
PHONE A T O N C E — Old 3218 and 2776; New, 3218.

Compa.iv)
100 S. JENNINGS A^

WORK BEGUN ON 
THIRD WARD LINE

Rails W ill Be Laid as Rapidly 
as Possible

WV>rk was commenced Monday on 
coiietructlon of the Third ward street 
car line, franchise for which was re
cently granted the Northern Texas 
Tra< tlon Company in the referendum 
election held April 10.

Radis for the new line are being 
hauled today, and as soon as sufficient 
mr.terial Is on hand construction will 
be put under way in earnest. It is 
exp« « ted the line will be In operation 
within a few' months.

The line will begin at Front and 
Crump streets, and will run north over 
Crump Rtree(^^ Morgan, east on Mor
gan to Harding street, north on Hard
ing to Eleventh and then east on Elev
enth to Steadman.

1’ho franchise was granted the line 
almost unanimously, there being but 
three opposing votes in the Third and 
but twenty In the entire city.

N E W  H O TEL PLAN N ED

Medical College Building in Seventh 
Street to Be Enlarged

Work of tearing out the old medical 
college two-story building at Seventh 
and Houston streets Is now In prog
ress. The owner, Ed Selbold, has fin
ished plans for a hundred-room hotel 
on this site and It Is expected that the 
building contract will be let In about 
two weeks.

The outside walls of the old two- 
story building will be used In the new 
building, which Is to be four stories 
high and 91x100 feet in dimensions.

Of the too rooms there will be thirty 
with bath, and the entire building will 
be equipped with telephone service.

The office lobby and main entrance 
will be on Seventh street.

The cost of the new building Is not 
known, but It is understood that Mr. 
Selbold will spare no expense In hav
ing all modern conveniences.

W O M A N  A TTA C K E D

to BsDispute Over Washing 8aid
Cause of Difficulty

Carolina Laurence, a negro woman 
of North Fort Worth, was arrested on 
a charge of assault Monday morning, 
following an attack said to have been 
made on Mrs. Pressley In Prairie ave
nue. The trouble is said to have fol- 
los’ed a dispute about washing done 
by the negress.

DR. LONG DEAD

Man Who Once Saved Lincoln Paseee 
Away in Massachusetts

Bperial to The Telegram.
HOLYOKE, Mass., May 7.—Dr. Law- 

son Long, aged 78 years. Is dead. In 
1861 Long telegraphed to the state de
partment from Hot Springs, Ark., the 
information that he had heard re
garding a plot for the asw^ssInaClon of 
Lincoln at Baltimore on tne day of the 
Inaqguration. Lincoln changed his 

'»ehMule and escaped. The plotters 
assaulted and almost murdered Long.

T E M P L E  MAN EN D S L IFE

III Health Blamed for Act of Jesse H.
Moyer

Special to The Telegram.
TEMPLE. Tqxas, May 7.—Worry 

over the condition of hla health Is be
lieved to have caused Jesse H. Moyer, 
aged 60, an old resident of Temple ani 
formerly a prominent business man, to 
end his life at a late hour last night 
by shooting. He was highly respected. 
He has relatives living in Pennsylvania.

Trustees Elected 
Special to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE. Texas, May 7.__
jT here are seven members of the board 
19f trustees for the Independent school 

district of Waxahachie. In the elec
tion Saturday to name three members 
of the board for the ensuing year the 
following were chosen; C. W. Gibson, 
J. Gammon and J. J. McQuatters,

ENCAMPMENT TO 
BE AT AUSTIN

Gen. Hulen Advised of M ili

tary Meet There

Bperial to The Telegram.
ALSTIN, Texas, May 7.—Dispatches 

from Washington to the effect that the 
encampment of militia will be held 
here this summer have been received 
with pleasure by General Hulen. Gen
eral Hulen said today that troops from 
Xx>ulslana. New Mexico and Oklahoma 
will be here, with a brigade of the 
regular troops.

TDW N LAY IN G  S ID E W A L K S

Dver Ten Miles Built in the Town of 
Wichita Falls 

Special to The Telegram,
WICHITA FALLS, Texas, May 7.__

Wichita Falls has over ten miles of 
cement sidewalks under construction 
and the city is putting in street cross
ings at the Intersection of all streets 

postoffice receipts are 
sufficient to Justify free delivery, and 
the building of sidewalks Is one of 
the requisites demanded by ths de- 
partmenL The fiscal year ending June

win pass the 
ll.poo mark. entlUti^the city to fro* 
dell very.

CANNON SAYS HE 
WILL “ BE SPEAKER”

I IBee”  N ot W o n y in g  Speaker 
DU Seventieth Birthday

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 7.—To

day is Joe Cannon's 70th Wrthday. 
Everybody in public life here is ob
serving the anniversary.

Fifteen hundred invitations are out 
to the reception in his honor at the 
Arlington tonight. President Roosevelt, 
Mr. Fairbanks, the cabinet and the su
preme court Justices will be present.

The speaker Is a native o f Guilford, 
N. C.

If his friends have their way he will 
be the first southerner to occupy the 
White House since the Civil war. Uncle 
Joe said; "No man would decline to 
become President. No man can afford 
to be a candidate for the place. The 
bee is not bothering me. I want to do 
good work as si>eaker. That’s glory 
enough. If I became a candidate, I 
would Mve in constant fear, not aa to 
whether I am doing my duty, but 
wfhether, by doing it. I a-ould not be 
giving offense to somet>ody. I guess 
I’ll Just go along and attend to my own 
business.”

The house knew that this was the 
speaker’s birthday, for. when “ Uncle 
Joe” appeared at the doorway nearest 
the speaker’s desk and when he aa- 
cended the roatrdm.^long continued ap
plause followed bia steps. The speaker 
waited and when both hands of the 
clock stood at 12, with a smile ths 
gavel came down. -In the prayer which 
the chaplain offered the following ref- 
erapee was made to the speaker’s natal 
day;

“Let this blessing descend upon each 
member of this house, especially him 
who presides over Its deliberations, 
crowned by the glory of seventy years 
of usefulness; lengthen his days; keep 
him in health, strength and vigor for 
his family, friends and country.“

ISLA N D  TERR O R IZED

Mob at Guadalupe, 
Indies

in Possession 
French West

By Aeeociated Pres».
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 7.— 

Guadalupe, French West Indies, is un
der mob rule, according to dispatches 
received at the state department today 
from Q. Jarvis Bowen, American con
sul at that iK>int. His dispatch says 
the mob is in control and ths authori
ties are unable to restrain it. Election 
troubles are the cause of the disturb
ance. For several weeks there has 
been rioting, which Is suposed to 
hav'e come to a bead yesterday, which 
was election day. While there are but 
few Americans at the place, large 
quantities of American goods are 
stored there.

TD M E D IT E R R A N E A N

Torpedo Boats From Malta to Join 
British Fleet

Bp .Auociated Prtea.
VALLETTA, Island of Malta. May 7. 

—Three torpedo boatf destroyers sailed 
from here today to Join the British 
fleet at Piraeus, Greece. A transport 
is now embarking the Worcestershire 
reRlment, which will sald-for Alexan
dria, Egypt, tomorrow.

Petition in Bankruptcy
ABILENE, Texas, May 7.—Harry 

Tom King has filed a petition for In
voluntary bankruptcy as attorney for 
varhius creditors against A. D. Tyler 
& Son, doing a general mercantile 
busliieas In the town of Rising Star.

Tlds aeiion was taken in the United 
States district court at this place. 
Tyler & Son had previously made a 
general assignment under the state laws.

Deputy Marshal J. W. Duncan of 
Abilene was appointed receiver, pend- . 
Ing the action of creditors at their first meeting. ^

New Pastor Arrives
Special to The Telegram.
T, May 7.—Rev, Mr.
Robertson has arrive frem Lebanon. 
Tenn., and preached hla Initiatory aer- 
nwn at the Cumberland Presbyterian 
clmrch In this city Sunday at 11 a. in. 
This church has been without a pastor 
since the resignation of Rev. D. C. De- 
V ltt who accepted a like call from the 
Stephenville, Texas, church.

Railway Asks Increase
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, May 7.—Judge H. 
N. Garwood today filed ̂ Ith  the rail- 
rotó commission an application on be- 

Texas and New Orleans 
“  Increase In car load and 

merchan^se rates, the application be
ing for the Dallas div'islon.

To Confsr With President
By Aneociated Prtee. "

7.—Attorney 
Washington to con-

iegaTdlL appointmentard operations of the Stand-
^ ‘ Company In Ohio, as shown by 

the evidence which the attorney gen-
m o i t S " " " ’* “ “

7.—General Sbelton- 
vlskl. governor of Kllzavagradt. was 
Msassinated by a revolutionist with a , bomb today. '

Elks Raise $43.25 for Bellevue
Speeiat to The Telegram.

TERRELIa Texas, May 7.—At a 43- 
nteet held by the Elks 143.35 was real- 
iw d  for Bellevue sufferers. This or- 
gitolratlon had already contributed 360 

San Francisco,

MAlJkRIA MAJOBB p 1 i ;B SICKLY 
CHILDRKN.

The (Md Standard Grove’s Tastelogg 
ChUl Tonic drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Bold by all 

1 dealers for yaars. PHos 60 cants»

We Have Iti
The short, quiok way to

ILL., and Rstuni .

$24.95
Tickets on sale May 14 to H; 
give; final limit May SO .

For full information pbons og.ai 
E. G. PASCHAU C. TL A. 

Wheat Building.

RAINS CAUSE 
HEAVY Di

Track and FroR Spoflad  ̂
East T«x m

Spaeial to The Telegram.
PALESTINE:, Texas, Msf 

ports received here today tosw 
great damage has been doas to 
and fruit and especially 
as a result of the heavy r 
terday, which prevailed 
Smith, Henderson and And
ties, exten^ng south as 
and w est^o Taylor 
from Fort Worth as SBv> 
Bryan.

At Palestine it ralnsd sB day 
day. coming down In torrents al 
tervals, and tomatoes an& other 
as well as fruit wllUfuffes maoli 1 
age.

At Troupe the farmers 
five or six car loads of straz ^  
rottiqg and that other tro^l^IM
greatly damaged.

At ’Tyler, where there 
fields of strawberries, it is 
there will be from seven to> 
loads of berries rotte«A. whBs a^ 
son^ille, Lindale and H 
output will probably be thran . 
car loads, or an aggregalt sf 
fifteen to twenty car k>adg of 

Reports from Smith. H 
Anderson counties t (^ y  ars to Ito 
feet that the damage wU ranS 
000 or more. ’The strawbectlto 
most totally destroyed to 
and other truck suftossA 
matoes. Around PatoallM 
or six cars of bertito rottod 
season is practically

ST R IC K E N  BY

Virginia Minister Fiilin|
pit Serioualjr II

By Aeeuciated Praea.
NEW YORK, May T.—A. 

the Herald from Tr«itsn, K. ■ 
Coming here to supldy thŝ l 

the Grace Baptist ch n i^
M. Goode of Accontae, Va« 
en suddenly ill with 
now lies in a critical 
Mercy hospital. His ' 
were summoned from thair 
home, and are now at his ^

DAM AGE BLMHff^^

U. 8. S. Rhode Island R*
Nq Ssrious

By .Aeeociatfd Prcee.
NORFOLK, Va., May 7.-YI| J 

States battleship Rhotto lalsftoi 
went ashore Saturday whlS 
from Boston to the TorfcjisM 
and which was succeesfkHf 
evening, is thought to b* • 
damaged.

iMi
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T e x a s

exas. May 7.—Re- 
today show that 

Been done to truck 
iclally atrawbeniefl, 
heavy ratna oC yea- 
‘ vaJied throoBhont 

and Anderson coun-
lUx aa far ac Tfelaity 

rlor and haBObd aad'
I Car flouth aa :

rained all day Bon
in torrents at ta-

and other truck 
iatfer much dam-

fanners report that 
of strawberries are 

\Other truck win be
there are larte 

it ia thouBht that 
seven to ten oar ' 

ted, while at Jack-
,___Henderson the
pbly be three to ftvfl 

aCBreBste of about 
|car loads of berrtafl. 
jtKh. Henderson snd 
I today are to the ef- 
_jre will reach llflfl.- 
I utrawberries are al- 

tn these counties
__1, especially to-
Btlne probably five 

ries rotted and the 
closed by rain.
P N EU M O N IA

I Filling Trenton Pul- 
iously III

y  7.—A special to 
«nton. N. J.. 
apply the pulpit of 
church. Rev. John 
1C. Va.. was strlck- 
h pneumonia, sno 
‘ cal condition In 
[Is wife and son 
►m their soather* 
tt his bedslds."

iu G H T

Rsported to Hfl>^
IS Breaks

—The United 
Island, whlrt 
hlle en route 
liver irroun^ 
y floated laflt 
only sUBhtly
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PRESBYTERIANS 
HAVE NEW BOOK

V o lim ie  o f O om m on W o rsh ip  

AntluH rixed P u b lish e d

O B J E C T IO N S  A R E  M A N Y

Leaders ^Expect That Many Churches 
Will Rsfuss to Uss ths Nsw 

Prsysr Book

t̂ pteial to The Teltyrom,
HEW  YORK, May 7.—The Book of 

Common Worship lias Just been pub
lished with the authority of the Pres
byterian general assembly. For three 
years a special committee on forms 
and servtoes^f the general assembly, 
headed by the Rev. Dr. Henry Van
dyke, has ben working on this new 
prayer book.

The approval of the general as
sembly to the innovation was not se
cured without a struggle, as many 
Presbyterians objected to any “ form” 
In the church.

It Is expected by Presbyterian lead
ers that some churches will refrain 
from using the new book, but in the 
east and in the large cities of ilie coun
try, it is expected to be largely adopt
ed. In many particulars the Book of 
Common Worship has points of simi
larity to the Fpiscopal Book of Com
mon Prayer.

The marriage ceremony In the new 
book omits the word “obey,” to which 
so many have objected, and it also 
omits tiw* reference to “worldly goods,” 
with which the man and the woman in 
some marriage forms "endowed” each 
other.

It is noted that although the book 
was. of course, planned long before the 
San IVanclsco calamity, one of the 
prayers it Vontalna Is especially ap
plicable to that disaster, and shows 
how carefully the book has been 
planned to meet unu.sual circum
stances. The prayer reads:

“Almighty God, who art a very pres
ent help In time of trouble, let not tliy 
part of thy people fall when fear
cometh, but do Thou sustain and com
fort them until these calamities be 
overpast; and since Thou knowest tlie 
cause and reason why this grievous 
disaster of earthquake and fire hath 
fallen upon men, so do Thou heal the 
hurt and wounded, console the be
reaved an<r afflicted: protect the in
nocent and helpless and deliver those 
who are still in peril for Thy great 
mercy sake. Amen.”

DAY OF REST IN 
SAN FRANCISCO

First Sabbath Since the Earth
quake Devoted to Rest

Special to Thr Trlrpnim.
SAN FRANCIsrn. May 7—The first 

accident 1̂  connection with dynamit
ing dangerous walls by the engineers 
of the army occurred yesterday. 
Smaller quantities of explosives than 
were u.sed last week ar« now being 
fired, which necessitates two or more 
charges of dynamite before the desired 
result is attained. Sunday morning 
the engineers were working in the 
downtown districts. Twice had dyna
mite been exploded under the facade 
of a tall ruin and a third charge was 
being Inserted when the wall fell. 
Three soldiers were bbrled. but a mass 
of twisted Iron partly shielded them 
and only one was seriously hurt.

Sunday was the first day of official 
rest that the city has had since the 
beginning of Its distress. All of the 
municipal departments were closed 
with the exception of the police sta
tions and hospitals, and Franklin Hail, 
the seat of San Francisco's govern
ment was destroyed. The police have 
had little excitement to gain their at
tention. The same conditions prevailed 
upon the streets as in churches.

3 H W
Suffered Severely With Eczema All 

Over Body— Examined 15 Times 
by Government Board Who Said 
There Was No Cure— An Old 
Soldier Completely Cured.

A THOUSAND THANKS 
TO CUTICURA REMEDIES

Ibe White Mountain Freeaer
It’» the best Sold by

Hardware Oo.,
Phone 1Q4L IfU-Ml? Main St.
The Wm. Heoiy A R. E. Bell

"For over thirty-five years I waa a 
aevere sufferer from eciema. The erup
tion was not confined to any one 
It was all over my body, limbe. 
and even on my head.  ̂I am sixty 
yeara old and an old soldier, and have 
DMn examined by the Government 
Board over fifteen times, and they said 
there was no cure for me. 1  have 

all kinds of medicine and have 
•pent large sums of money for doctor^ 
without avail. A abort time ago I 
decided to try the Cuticura Remedies, 
gnd after using two eakes of Cuticura 
Boap, two boxes of Cuticura Ointment, 
and two bottles of Cuticura ReeolvenL 
two treatments in all, 1  am now weu 
and completely cured. A thousand 
thanks to Cuticura. I cannot apeak 
too highly of the Cuticura I^mediee. 
John T. Roach, Richmondale, Rofli 
Co., Ohio, July 17, 1905.”

100,000 MOTHERS
Dally Tell Other Mothers

That CuUcura Soap la the b « t  baby 
■Q.-ip in the world for cleansing and 
purifying the akin, and that (^Uema . 
bintraent is of pricelosa, 
soothing and healmg itching, torti^
Inc, and disfiguring eruption«. A aingla
annlicatkm of CuUcura Ointmrot, pre
ceded ^  a warm bath with ^U cura 
Boap, giees instant relief, ̂ d  refrwhmg 
sleep for «kin-tortured b»^***» 
for tired mothers. Bathe 
fected parta with hot water Uuti- 
cura Poap, to cleanse the 
crusts and aealee and soften 
cned euUcla; dry without h ^  
bing, and apply Cuticura Ointment 
freely, to allay iW n g  and Inflamma- 
tion, snd 9ootu6 End IieaL

eWrastoee,«•vwkl.

Siwday open air sem ons being the 
At Golden Gate Park the usual 

Bunday aRernoon concert was given 
and was attended by thousands. That 
the people as a whole aris beginning 
^  look for some diversion was shown 
BundSy night when a crowd assem
bled to witness a vaudevl¡Je show In a 
ball on Fillmore street. The authorl- 
Ues, however, at the lu t  moment re
fused to permit the performance.

Two arrests for selling liquor were 
made yesterday and as an indication of 
the determination to suppress the traf
fic In Intoxicants until the saloons are 
allowed to reopen the chief of the of
fenders were refused bail and the oth
ers’ bond was fixed at 15,000.

Coroner Walsh, after revising his list 
of victims. Instructed General Oreely 
that the total number of cases handle<l 
by his office were 319, of which 134 
were identified and 185 unidentified. 
This report shows thirty-nine 1 esa 
than given by a previous count.

The streets of the burned district 
were thronged yesterday with 
seers. Elvery t|^n from ntofA y 
towns on the peninsula and every for
eign boat In the bay was packed with 
people eager to get their first glimpse 
of the city’s devastation.

In expectation of the crush of people 
street fakers stayed up overnight on 
the cleared streets prepared to fur
nish refreshments and most of them 
enjoyed a profitable trade. In many 
instances thp booths were labeled a1th 
the names of former famous hostelrles 
snd the incongruity of “hot frank
furters, 6c,” beneath the Palace ho
tel, provoked a smile from, each pas
ser-by. The work of construction and 
tearing down continued today on all 
sides, notwithstanding the Sabbath. 
Several hundred frame buildings now 
appear among the destroyed structures 
and foundations are prepared for as 
many more.

TR O LLEY CARS CRASH

Fifteen Paesengere Injured Near Tren
ton, N. J.

By .iitoriated P rtu .
NEW YORK, Mny 7,—Fifteen pas

sengers were Injured, none fatally, In 
a head-on collision between two trolley 
cars eleven miles east of Trenton, N. 
J„ early today. Seven of the injured 
were taken in trolley cars to hospitals 
In Trenton. One of the Injured, said 
to be named Murphy, was thought to 
be fatally hurt.

The collision occurred on the line 
running between Trenton and New 
Brunswick, and about midway between 
Trenton and this place.

The line between Trenton and New 
R|[un8wick is part of the trolley line 
running between New York and Phil
adelphia. Fast time is made on the 
line, which Is an overhead trolley line.

A system of signal lights is used, 
so that a car neecl not remain on one 
switch if the oar running the other 
way has not already left the next 
switch. The point at which the 
oolisslon occurred is near Plainsboro. 
about half way between Trenton and 
New Brunswick, near where the line 
crosses a railroad line on a long trestle, 
the railroad track.s being depresjsed.

LOOKS L IK E  CAM PBELL

Senator Brschfield Discusses Ruek 
County Conditions

ftprrial to The Ttltgrnm.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 7.—State Seii i- 

tor C. L. Brachfleld of Rusk county, 
wlio was In the clfy on busines-s with 
some of the ststc departments during 
the week, announced himself as a.can
didate for re-election to the state se i- 
ate at the general election In Novem
ber. When asked as to his chances 
for re-election. Senator Brachfleld said 
he thought they were very bright. He 
expressed himself as having opposition, 
but thus far no opponent. Senatew 
Brachfleld’s district is composed of 
Kusk, 7 votes; Panola, 4 votes; Harri- 
sHm, 2 votes; Gregg, 2 votes, and Shel
by, 4 votes. Senator Brachfleld will 
only have to carry any one of the other 
four counties besides his own to cap
ture the nomination, and he is san
guine of being able to do that. He was 
one ot the senators who kept his agree
ment to come to Austin, serve with- 
oi^ compensation and correct section 
11* of the general election law.

Speaking of the gubernatorial con
test in his section, he said it appeared 
as If Colonel Tom Campbell would 
carry Rusk county and probably some 
of the other counties In his district.

As to the conditions in east Texas, 
Senator Brachfleld said that only about 
CO per cent of the peach crop w;ia 
saved as a result of the freexe which 
oc-curred during the latter part of the 
winter.

YELLOW FEVER
YEAR ROUND

Reports From Cuba Show No 
Cessation in Disease

Bpecial to The Trtrgram.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 7.—That yellow 

fever exists In Cuba practically the 
year around has been the opinion of 
the state health department here, and 
now this belief has been confirmed by 
tne receipt the other day by the state 
health department of the monthly re
port on vital statistics Issued by the 
superior board of hi‘alth of the Island 
of Cuba. This report deals at length 
with the death rate on the Island, not 
only from yellow fever, but also from 
other diseases. Thia report shows that 
for the month of December last the 
total mortality in the «jiilcipal dis
trict of Havana has ks”' ’ 462. with 
an average death rate or a «.90 per day, 
equivalent to the annual type of 19.77 
per 1,000, which Is almost Identical for 
the preceding month, and both repre
senting the lowest figures recorded this 
past year, excepting February, i\ot* 
withstanding the fact that thirteen ad
ditional deaths from yellow fever 
have been added to seven registered 
in November. The report shows the 
total number of oaHes of yellow fever 
in the city of Havana from Oct. 17 to 
Dec. 31 has been seventy, of which 
number forty-six were cured and twen
ty-four of those afflicted died. Dur
ing the month of December nine cases 
of yellow fever have occurred outside 
of Havana, being In other parts of 
Cuba. Four of these cases orignited 
outside of Cuba, and most of the other 
five on sugar plantations.

The total mortality for the month of 
December for the eighty-two munici
palities of the republic from all causes 
has been 2.097. which gives a dally 
average of 67.42. equivalent to tĥ e 
nual death rate of 14.22 per 1,000 In
habitants. as against 15.50 for the pre
ceding month.

Carlos J. Finlay, chief sanitary offi
cer for the Island of Cuba, who com
piled this report, says that this con
dition of things Is a decided Improve
ment to what has been heretofore, 
w’hich is ‘due principally to the vigor
ous sanlUry measures which have been 
adopted and put in force since Cuba 
began Us career as a republic and 
Independent nation. The cases of yel
low fever mentioned above 1« a 
decrease to what has prevailed there 
during the same months In previous 
years. ___

•,U

WOMAN LOSK IN 
R A a  WITH DEATH

In ju re d  H n sb a o d  D ie s  ae Sh e
,_ •\
Enters Hospital

Bpedal to The Telepram,
• ITTTSBURO, Pa., May 7.—Thinking 
she would be In time to receive the 
dying kiss of her young husband, Mrs. 
Benjamin Victor of Butler Junction 
hastened to his bedside In the Alle
gheny general hospital on a West 
Pennsylvania train Saturday afternoon, 
while her husband died Just as she 
entered the door.

Victor, who was 30 years old, was 
employed as a brakeman on the West 
Pennsylvania railroad. This morning 
at 2; 30 o’clock he fell under his train 
at Soltsburg and his legs were cut 
off. Hv was hurried to the Allegheny 
general hospital and later his wife was 
notified to hurry to his bedside, as be 
was dying.

K IL L E D  N EAR  H IS HOME

Camp County Man Shot While Return
ing From Leesburg

Spevitit to The Telegram.
PITTSBURG, Texas. May 7.—J, T. 

Mitchem, one of this county’s most 
highly resfiected citizens and who re
sided In the northwestern portion of 
the county, was killed Saturday. He 
was shot in the right side with a load 
of buckshot and died almost Instantly. 
Mr. Mitchem had been to Leesburg 
and was returning home. The killing 
occurred about a quarter of a mile 
from his house. His little 5-year-old 
son WHS with* him.

M. B. Dobbs, a brother-in-law of 
Mitchem, was arrested at tils home 
near the scene qf the killing by Sheriff 
Carpenter and brought tu Pittsbui^ 
and placed in Jail.

Melton Dobbs, a son of M. B. Dobbs, 
was arrested early ihi.s morning at 
Plckton, In Hopkins county. Young 
Dobbs boarded the westbound Katy 
passenger train, at that place and 
Sheriff Carpenter of this county was 
on the train and Immedla'tely arrested 
him and brought him here and placed 
him in Jail.

The dead man is survived by a wife 
and several small children.

MORE K L OTOIK E  GOLD

Output for This Ysar Expected to Be 
Larger Than 1905 

Special to The Telegram.
NEW7 YORK, May 7.—A letter re

ceived in this city from A. J. Bruener, 
one of the best known attorneys In 
Knome, Alaska, states that the output 
of gold during the winter will exceed 
that of last year.

"The winter has been very mild,” 
said Mr. Bruener, "and a remarkably 
small quantity of fiqow has fallen. It 
Is expected that the winter’s output 
will be near 14,000.000.”

H A IL  A T  TAYLOR

Spread the World's Tabic
along every line of longitude from 
Nordi to South; every paraHel of 
latitude from East to West; pik 
thereon the foods of every dime and

U needa 
Biscuit

will surpass them all in die dements 
which make a perfect world-food.

In a dust*tight, 
moisture p roof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Sunday Storm Accompaniad by North
er in Williamate 

Special to The Telegram.
TAYLOR, Texas, May 7.— A heavy 

rain, accompanied by hall and a stiff 
norther, niuking fires and wraps com
fortable. visited Taylor yesterday. A 
few miles north of Taylor hall stones 
of large proportions fell, and It Is 
feared destroyed all growing vegetatlo.i 
in its path.

25 BARRELS A N  HOUR
High Grads Oil Comas in Quantity on 

Grayson Allotmant 
Special to The Telegram.

TULSA, I. T.. May 7.—The Creek 
i)ll Company’s No. 2 on the Grayson 
allotment in the Oleen pool today 
reached the upper strata of Glenn sand 
and Is producing twenty-five barrels 
an hour of high grade oil. A week ago 
this well was drilled in In Red Fork 
sand. hYom the first it produced 
naturally 200 barrels a day. When 
Glenn sand Is pierced it will undoubt
edly become the equal of the many 
great wells In that pool.

TO P L A Y  B a s e b a l l

South Central Saason to Open at Tulsa 
Tuasday

Special to The Telegram.
TIXSA. I. T., May 7.—The South 

Central league season oi>ens here 
Tuesday afjj^noon with Fort Smith. 
A large crowd Is expe<'ted at the open
ing game. A great many first game 
tickets already have been sold at one 
dollar apiece which Insures a crowd. 
An Informal program will precede the 
game and some local dignitary, proba
bly the mayor, will toss the first bull. 
This Is Tul.su’s second year as a league 
town.

MUST ANNOUNCE T IC K E T

State Executive Committees Have Only* 
One Day Left

Special to The Telegram.
AITSTIN, Texas, May 7.—TTnder the 

provisions of the Terrell election law 
as passed by the Twenty-ninth legisla- 
tore, the state ex€*cut̂ ve committees of 
the republican and prohibition and 
other political parties In Texas, ex
cept the democratic party, must meet 
next Tuesday at some place designated 
by the chairman of the state commit
tee and decide whether or not they 
shall place a state ticket in the field. 
This Is in accordance with section »0 
of the law' and applies to all political 
parties whose nominee for governor In 
the preceding general election received 
as many as 10,000 and less than 100,000 
votes. hTls section does not apply 
to the democratic party, as that p.'trty 
received considerably over 100,000 votes 
In the last general election. Thus far 
none of these state committees have 
indicated whether or not they shall 
meet and place a state ticket in the 
field.

RELIG IO US CEN SU S TA KEN

Summer Tourist Rates
via the Rook Island

Dally from June 1 to every Important tourist resort In the United 
States, Canada and Mexico, Includinir
Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Milwaukee, Buffalo, Detroit, Mackinac, 
Yallowstona Park, Portland, Seattle, San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
the unnumbered places of health and pleasure in the Southeast.
Long limits. Varied routes to the Far West.

ONE FARE ROUND T R IP  PLUS %2 to ,
Dea Moines. May 14. ll. 16, 17, 21, 23.
Decatur, III., May 14, 15. 16. 17,
St. Paul. May 36, 27. 28. 29, 30.
Louisville, June 11. 12, 13.
Greenville, S. C.. May 12, 13. 14.

THROUGH SLEEPERS, ELECTR IC  AND NEW  STYLE  GAS L IG H T
ED CH A IR  CARS, modern in every part, daily, Dallas and Fort Worth 
to Chicago.
THROUGH SL-EEPING CAR SERV IC E  TO COLORADO

Commencing June 1. Send for literature.

For trip anywhere, write

V. N. TURPIN, PH IL  A. AUER,

C. T. A., G. P. A T. A ,

5th A Main. Tel. 127. Fort Worth, Texas.

COLLEGE RECEPTION 
TO MML ANDREVIA

Gorky's Companion Honored 
by Columbia Professor

Special to Thr Teiegram.
NKW YORK. May 7.—All of Bar

nard Colleger from the faculty down 
to the freshmen, were wrrought up to
day over the reception of Professor 
John Dewey of Columbia to â  score 
or more Barnard girls, whose guest of 
honor was Mme. Andrevla, the pretty 
blonde actress who travels with Maxim 

i Gorky. That there will be an investi
gation by the faculty of Columbia and 
Barnard Is expected as a matter of 
course. This is likely to be more on 
the muck-rake than the whitewash or
der, Judging by the comments in the 
college today. The reception of 'the 
actress, who, with her revolutionary 
companion has been barred from New 
York, holds and cut by society women, 
was held In Professor Dewey’s rooms 
In the Columbia court apartments. 
Kvery effort was made to keep the af
fair from the public, and today Pro
fessor Dewey was in no pleasant frame 
of mind. To a reporter he said:

“I will say nothing—ab.solutely noth
ing. It Is a disgrace, this hounding 
of a man.”

“■\Mlll you deny that the actress was 
your guest last night?”
" "1 have nothing to say,” he shouted.

TOW KE TO TALK

Former Populist Candidate Will Be in 
Paris July 4

SpaHoJ to The Telegram.
PARIS. Texas, May 7 —Charles A. 

Towne, nominated with Bryan by the 
populists, and at one time a presiden
tial ixisslblllty, has been Invited to de
liver an address In Paris July 4, and 
has accepted. ___________  ’

F IRE  IN T EXA RK A N A

Two-Story Brick Building Destroyed. 
Loss 112,000

Special to The Telegram.
TF.XARKANA, Texas, May 7.—Fire 

at 11 o’clock last night destroyed the 
Rosbrook-Josey Grain Company a eo-

tabllshmenl on Front street, between 
Maple and Spruce. The building, a 
two-story brick, together with the ele
vator machinery, was ow'ned by Mrs. 
Frank of Jefferson. Texas, and was 
valued at about 310,000. It was Insured 
but for w hat amount was not learned. 
The grain company places its loss a* 
312,000, insured for 35,000.

Two box cars of the Kansas City 
Southern, loaded with corn, standing in 
front of the building, were also de
stroyed. It is not known how the fire 
originated.

CROPS IN DANGER

Johnson County Farmers Likely to 
Lose From Norther

Sperial to The Telegram.
VENITS, Texas. May 7.—Another 

hard rain and a stiff norther on hand 
has been the means of rendering the 
weather very much out of season.

Most all services in town were sus
pended yesterday, and those who ven
tured out. as a rule, were provided 
with wraps or heavy clothing.

Farm work will not be resumed for 
a week, by which time crops will be 
almost lost.

GRAVES DECORATED

Fraternal Order of Eagles Places 
Flowers at Waco

Spectal to Thr Telegram.
WACO, Texas, May 7.—Yesterday 

was the annual decoration day of the 
Eagles, and graves of deceased mem
bers In Waco were remembered by 
committees appointed to place flowers 
on the mourds. The order Is growlr.g 
here and City Engineer George B. Gur
ley is president.

ATTENDANCE SM ALL

Spring Carnival at Waxahachio Ham
pered by Weather

Special to The Telrifram.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas, May 7.—The 

spring carnival given by the Retail 
Merchants’ Association is in progress 
this week, beginning this morning. On 
account of the rain yesterday the at
tendance the first’ day was very light. 
The Parker Amusement Company ia 
supplying the principal attractions for 
the carnival. '

Champ Clark has been receiving 
felicitations on the popular apprecia
tion which has greeted his use of the 
word rjowerlng” In debate.

OLD SORES
House to Houae Canvass Made in Town 

of Waxahachio
Special to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, May 7.—Re
cently a house to house canvass was 
made in Waxahachle and a religious 
census taken. The data obtained In 
the canvass Is being placed In a form 
that will be helpful to both pastors 
and Sunday school workers. To still 
further stimulate Interest in Sunday 
school work a rally will be held at the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church next 
Sunday afternoon. Addresses will be 
made by the various Sunday school su
perintendents of the city.

To Dadicata Church 
SpecM  to The Telegram.

TULSA, I. T.. May 7.—The First 
Methodist church, now practically 
completed, will be dedicated with very 
Impressive ceremonies on Sunday, May 
20 Dr. Robert Forbes of Philadel
phia. aecreury of the church exten- 
alon aoclety and one of the noted dl- 
vlnea of Methodism, will have charge 
of the aervices that day. assisted by 
former pastors and realdejit clergy.

Whenever a'sore or ulcer does not heal and shows signs of becoming 
chronic, it should arouse suspicion, because many of these places lead to 
Cancer. It may appear as an ordinary sore at first, and is given 
treatment as such, with some simple salve, wash or plaster, with the hope 
that the place will heal, but the real seat of the trouble is in the blo6d and 
cannot be reached by external remedies, and soon the sore will return. After 
awhile the deadly tMiaon begins to eat 
into the snironnaing flesh and the I was aufrarlng groeUyfrom a eonaar ous nloar on my left braaat, which had b/>cantoeat,«nd at timaa would dls- ohsrga very offsnaiv« mattar. I know thatroablo was heradttary as on only Plater, my jaothar and two of her »iotora died or Canoar. X am fnUy aat- '' Isfled I would have gona the samawnybut for 0 .0 .8 ., which ovp d  ma. Belton, Xo. xxus. j.oAsaxxj;«.

ulcer spreads rapidly, becoming more 
offensive and alarming until at last 
the sufferer finds he is afflicted with 

. Cancer. Cancerous ulcers often start 
from a boil, wart, mole or pimple, 
which has been bmised or roughly 
handled, showing that the taint is in 
the blood, perhaps Inherited. Another cause for non-hcallng ulcers and 
sores is the remains o f some constitutional disease or the effects o f a long

spell o f sickness. S. S. S. goes down to the 
very root of the trouble and enres co thorough
ly  that there Is never any sign of the tronble 
in after years. As soon as tbe system gets 

I under the influence of S; S. S. the place begins 
IMIDCI V  UCCCTADI C to improve, the discba^egraduaUy grows less, 
■ U n t k i  YbD ClM D kCa inflammation leaves, the fle^  resnmes
Its healthy color, and aoon the sore is well, because e v e r y  ■vestige of the cans« 
has been removed from the blood. Book on soses and nicers and medical adi* 
Yice without diatge. f i g

Houston &  Texas Cen
tral Rsulwey

S 5 0 .0 0  kC l ANGELES, CAL. 
and Return. 3

8 3 2 .8 5  MEXICO CITY and
Return. Sell April 35 to May 

5; limit July 31.
8 2 2 .9 5  BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

and Ratura. Sell April 10, 
May 1 and 8; limit May 24.
8 3 1 .9 0  GREENVILLE. 8 . C.

and Raturn. Sell May 12, U, 
14: limit May 29.
8 9 .8 5  HOUSTON and Rkturn.

Sell May 3 and 4; limit 
May 6.
8 2 6 .2 5 C H  A T T A N O O G A ,

Tann„ and Raturn. Sell May 
7. 8, 9; limit 10 days.
8 2 7 .8 5  LOUISVILLE, KY, 

and Raturn. Sell June IL
12, IS; limit 28 days. "  -
Through Sleeper to Galvaaton.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A T. A. 

811 Main St. Phone 488.

$24.95
VIA

TO DECATUR, ILLINOIS, 
AND RETURN.

Account General Asaembly Cum
berland Presbyterian Church.

Ticketa on sale May 14, 15, It, 
17; final limit for return May SO.

i .  T. MCDONALD. 
City Ticket Agent 

906 Main Street.

-V

$1.00
TO

Dahlias and Return
ACCOUNT

Dallas Musical Festival
Dates of sale May 3, 4, 5 and S. 
Limit one day from date of sole 
for return.

J. F. ZURN, General Agent 
H. P. HUGHES, T. P. A. 

Fort Worth, Tex.
E. P. TURNER, G. P, A T. A , 

Dallas, Tex.

W.-

l & G N
lliHf'ML t -«'i

‘ r;: ■• . V * «LJU14 •» '

$3.55 Waco
and return. Account of Great 
Council of Texas, Improved Or
der of Red Meo.

VIA

I. & 0. N.
Tickets on sale May 8 and 7. 

Limited to May 12. City office, 
704 Main street Phones 332.

D. J. BYARS,
Acting City Pas. and Tlclcet Agt.

■t

■ » J
1

m

Going I  
Austin?

How Does This Schedole Butt 
TottT

Leave Fbrt Wortli.. . .  iJSSp-nu 
A-rrlvc Austin 7:00a.in.
Leave A ustin .........11:16p.m
Arrive Port W orth ..,. 8:05a.m.
Through Sleepers and Chair 

* Cars.

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A„ 
Phmias 198. tlO Mton St.

>Y H D W . 0 0 .
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geles. and they are evidently determined that Hearst 
sliail receive no more than he has legitimately oomlng.

W
M EM BER  TH E  ASSOCIATED  PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand

ing or reputation of any person, firm or oorpomtlon, 
which may appear In the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

TO TRAV EL IN G  TEXAN S:
The Telegram Is one sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House News Stand: Empire 

Ksws Stand, 454 South California avenue.
Cincinnati, Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
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and Curtis streets.
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Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand; Amer

ican News Co., Ninth .and Main streets.
New York, N. Y.—R  H. Laidiey, Parke Avenue ho

tel.
Pauls Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
S t Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5. Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth and 
Locust.

On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.

On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Main street: 
Dallas Book Store, 870 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
834 Main street; Globe News Depot. 260 Main street; 
George Beletzer. 127 North Lamar street: Snyder & Co., 
141 North Lrtmar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
gtreet; Terry A Calllson, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Blt- 

K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce
street

Ou/veston, Texas—Elest. 514 Twenty-third street 
Houston. Texas.—Bottler Brothers. News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio. Texas.—Menger Hotel News Stand; 

Boxar Hotel News Stand.

FUNSTON AT 8AN FRANCISCO

The Fort Worth Telegram Is Inclined to criticise the 
war department for what It believes was the relegating 
to the rear of General F\inston at San Francisco and 
placing In command General Greeley. The Telegram Is 
In error. Other papers have hinted that Funston was 
succeeded because his work was not satisfactory, but 
this Is not true. The truth is the war department was 
well pleased with the prompt and vigorous action of" 
Funston and his efficient,, work. He was not succeeded 
by General Greeley. The fact Is that General Greeley 
1j  Funston's superior officer and when the former ar
rived In San Francisco he naturally, according to army 
law, took the chief command. General Greeley, who Is 
th*e commander of the Pacific coast division, at the 
time of the earthquake was on his way east to hli 
daughter’s wedding. When he learned of the catas
trophe at San Francisco, he turned back, which ne 
considered It hl.s duty to do, and on his arrival In San 
Francisco he became the head of the army there. 
There was no question of succeeding. Funston Is still 
In San Francisco, but acting under Greeley, Just as 
Greeley Is acting under General Bell, the chief of staff. 
Funston nmde good while he was In command and is 
entitled to no little credit.—Austin Tribune.

Army officers suffer from the same petty Jealousies 
that are encountered by Individuals In the other 
walks of life. The celerity with which General Greeley 
turned back and assumed control of the situation at 
San Francisco when t'unston had matters so well In 
hand, gave some coloring to the suspicion that he was 
apprehensive the little red-headed Kansan was getting 
too nuicli honor and credit to be suffered to remain in 
the limelight unshadowed by the presence of his supe
rior officer. In other words, while Funston was still left 
nominally In charge. It was made to appear that all 
the work being done In the stricken city was und-r 
the inimediute personal direction of General Greeley.

If the war department at Washington had done th> 
proper tiling it would have let General Greeley uiider- 
stani! that Funston was doing well enough at Sun 
Francisco, and (general Greeley would have been order
ed to proceed cl.sewhere, leaving the courageoiiS little 
Kansas to carry out the work In which he was en
gaged. and which he had manifested such ample ability 
to handle In the proper manner. Funston hud already 
done all that was necessary In the premises, aiffl It 
reem.s unjust that just when he had achieved his un-

I

i dertaking and was beginning to receive the plaudits 
of the nation the higher officer should step In and say 
henceforth all done must be under his Immediate 
direction. ,\rmy rules and regulations, however, are 
things :hat are little understood by the average 
civilian. *

TH E PO L IC IES OF TH E  P R ES ID EN T
There is great indignation among the Democratic 

members of congress over the action of the President 
In accepting the court rc -̂lew amendment to the railway 
rate regulation bill prepared by Senator Knox, of Penn- 
*ytvMj.a, aTi6 fils action in the premises is characterized 
as a complete desertion of the original cau.se and going 
over to the enemy. The Democrats feel that they have 
been outraged and are expfesslng opinioti.s of the action 
of the chief executive that are calculated to make that 
gentleman wince considerably when called to hfk atten
tion.

President Roosevelt Is a man of many peculiarities, 
and one of tho.se peculiarities is his Impul.sive nature, 
which toften leads him to the commission of acts that 
place him in the attitude of being very inconsistent. He 
evidently acts upon the impul.se of the moment without 
regard to his former attitude on a question, and that 
kind of a policy rigidly adhered to always leads to 
trouble. And the President has a faculty of putting up 
a great bluff until it comes to a matter of show down, 
when he usually gives In and lets the other fellow have 
hia way.

The Roosevelt administration Is being marked by 
ranch promise and little performance. It will be re
membered that the Pr^ldent declared at one time that 
there must be some revision of the tariff, and that sim
ple announcement was at once seized upon by traiffi 
ravJsionlsta everywhere as an Indication of a serious 
split between the President and his party. Repubilean 
leaders all over the country became greatly alarmed 
and almost went into hysterics over the probability of 
auch a thing being suggested to the pre.sent congress. 
Pressure was brought to bear on the Pre. îdent and he 
calmly subsided.

When the matter of railway rebates first began to 
attract attention and before Paul .Morton had ple.adcd 
guilty of the practice, the Pre.sldent was understood to 
favor almost eating rebaters alive. It was believed he 
would institute measures that would have a very salu
tary effect upon the general situation, but when Morton 
confes.sed, while occupying a cabinet position, the ex- 
ccutlve^oomplacently turned In the other direction and 
smilingly announced that the corporation should be 
punished while the individual was permitted to go free.

When the cattlemen and live stock producers of the 
country complained of the beef trust the Presi
dent instituted an investigation and it was the talk of 
the country as to what he was going to do to the beef 
trust. But bis confidence in James R. Garfield and his 
predicate the Morton case wa.s sufficient to provide 
the beef trust as Individuals with an avenue of escape 
an^they went out at the aperture with a celerity that 
was almost ludicrous.

When the cattlemen took up the fight against the 
railways for amendment of the interstate commerce law, 
the President took up the cufigels In favor of that meas
ure and lined up with the Democratic members of con- 
irresa for a law that would meet the demands of the 
situation. He has bluffed and stood pat In the face of 
all the pressure brought to bear upon him uwtll the 
arrival of the final moment, and now the men who have 
been standing by him allege he has thrown up his hands 
and Incontinently gone over to the enemy.

The latest action on the part of the President calls 
to mind a remark once made by a visitor out in West 
Texa* a f to the general situation in that section of the 
state. He declared that West Texas could premise less 
and do more and promise more and do less than any 
other section of country on the whole broad face of the 
globe. And so it seems to be with President Roosevelt 
He has been prolific in promise, but exceedingly short 
in the matter of actual achievement. His administra
tion is proving a bitter disappointment for all those 
who had hoped for better things.

The Factory Club has .several very Important enter
prises on the .string and Is putting In some good work 
for Fort Worth. And the Factory Club la an'Institution 
that should have a general and generous support.

C»ur old friend J. IMuvIu.s, Esq., seems to be In hearty 
sympathy and accord >\llh the Idea of the city of Fort 
Morth doing It.s own si>rlnkllng and lends a helping 
¡land on the . l̂ightest provocation.

The Garfield rei»ort on Standard Oil Is said to be a 
regular corker, and one reason for this may be that oil 
and whitewash do rot constitute a very fetching mix
ture.

A few mpre speeches from Judge Bell along Ih.i 
lines laid down at Hamilton ought to be sufficient tJ 
convince the quartet opposed to him of the futility of 
further effort.

Candidate Colquitt w ill or>«n his gubernatorial cam
paign at .McKinney, In Collin county, evidently under 
the Impression that the seed sown In the black waxy 
must germinate and produce an abundant harvest.

The officials at Washington seem to be getting close 
; on the trail of the Standard Oil octopus, and Incl- 
j deiitally are .showing just why the propo.sed railway 
' rale regulation bill Is v(‘ry essential at this time.

Those big cattlemen who have become members of 
rommls.slon firms for nominal purposes only are won
dering why they should be included In the demand for 
penalties at the hands of the state.

Los Angeles business men have publicly eensureS-> 
William R. Hearst’s paper, the Examiner, for claiming 
too much credit for the relief extended to the earth
quake eufferere. There are other papers In Loe An-

People are fleeing from California by the thou.sands, 
and years will elapse before confidence In that section 
Is fully restored.

It Is about time that market house proposition was 
developing Into something more than a promise.

Q U AKER  REFLECT IO N S
Easter bonnets are ripe.
Sackcloth will soon get the sack.
Flattery Is simply praise of other people.
The Industrious hen is laying eggs for the Ri.ster 

rush.
Some people believe everything they hear, and take 

the rest for granted.
Old age is the evening of life, but second childhood 

Is the next morning.
It is just as hard t/> live up to a good reputation as 

to live a bad one down.
It is quite an art ta^know how to engage a cook 

without losing your self respect.
A political machine Is a great labor saving device. 

It saves many a heeler from working.
WTien a man Is left he doesn’t get much considera

tion from the fact that his conscience tells him he Is 
right.—Philadelphia Record.

REFLECT IO N S OF A BACH ELO R
There will be money enough In the world for every

body when It is no use to anyboQy.
On a nice spring day It seems like being sentenced 

to hard labor even to have to yawn.
A nice thing about having a largs family is you 

can't afford to have any other bad habits.
A girl is pretty sure you want to marry her If you 

tell her she haa hair like some fkmous actress'.
It’s bad policy to prove a man la wrong in an argu

ment with you when you know he baa some other way 
to get ev«u.—New York Press.

■T“

Thl.<» l.s the iiea.Hon of the year when storm houses 
are In active demand, and the wind ami hailstorms we 
nave been having recently In north Texas have proven 
.sulficient to greatly stimulate the storm house In- 
custry.

= = = = = = = = =  I
The little bit of gittger Injected Into the senatorial 

cunpaign in this district seems about to lose some of 
its virility. And the people were hopeful that it would 
bo a real live campal^.

The ovation given Judge Bell by his ohl friend.s and 
ns.sociates at Hamilton Thursday was a fitting opening 
for what is going to prove one of the most successful 
campaigns ever witnessed In Texas.

M f e | Ä
James B. Wells of Brownsville will not be a candidate 
for the democratlo nomination for governor. Mr. Wells 
is wise In hds day and generatloii. He is also a good 
man.—Sherman Register.

Ju<^e Wells appears te be a powerful good fellow 
now that be has decided not to make the race for gov- 
emor.. So long as he was a doubtful quantity be was 
not altogether sn<ti a good man.

♦  ❖  ^  ♦
By getting a sidewalk boom started so early in the 

present year the board of trade ought to be able to do 
some exeellent work. The property owners are In a 
humor to build sidewalks and once they are assured 
that the walks will be built for a fair price there will 
be no trouble In getting the majority of them In line.— 
Denison Herald.

Every city and town in Texas should get a side\yl|^ 
boom started and keep the boom going until the nec
essary sidewalks are constructed. Fort Worth is dping 
some work In this direction, but It Is not geiieial enough.

That the public hanging of a man near Georgetown 
(and which was the occasion of a sort of "glory meet
ing") would have a bad. Instead of a good, effect, we 
felt morally certain, but the result has come sooner 
than we expected. In Imitation of the hanging. In 
which the culprit was made a veritable hero and sent 
straight to Heaven by a lot of notoriety-seeking 
preachers, two small boys, witnesses of the joyful event, 
lrle<i the same game and only the breaking of the rope 
and the timely arrival of a physician saved the life of 
one of the youngsters.—Austin Hiate Topics.

There should be no public hangings In any part of 
Texas, When It becomes necessary for the state to 
take human life It should be done privately, decently 
and In order. Public hangings should not be tolerated.

Now Is the time for Fort Worth and .Mineral Wells 
to secure front seats at the Democratic state conven
tion In Waco.—Waco Tlmes-Herald.

You mean It Is about time for the Demornicy of 
McLennan county to unite In making the choice of Fort 
W»>rth unanimous.

POiNTEO ffXllAARAPHS
CSrarchea open later anS oloee earlier than saloonx.
About three times out of five a  man is entltTed tof

another guesa
■What most men noe3*‘ls a spring tonic for the In- 

tellscL
Truth may come and truth may go, but a lies goes 

on forever.
It Is only the genuine reformer who says but little 

and saws a lot of wood.
It Is asserted that the electric chair Is a sure anti

dote for old age.
Some women would rather be unhappily married 

than happily unmarried.
During courtship an ounce of flattery Is equal to a 

pound of caramels.
One way to acquire new friends quickly Is to Inherit 

a million dollars.
He who fcvould enter politics should first learn the 

art of sidestepping.
What would the result be if we all followed the 

advice we give to others?
A $5 gold piece In your pocket Is better than a five- 

pound gold brick In your hand. .
A womanly woman never has occasion to complain 

of the scarcity of manly men.
Of course a man 1s justified In thinking that his 

wife Isn’t bright—considering the kind of man she 
married.

If a man Is unable to account for his failure he can 
ilways depend upon his disinterested neighbors to en
lighten him as to the cause thereof.—Chicago News.

CHICAGO
The be.st thing wa can do with our ordinary prob

lem« at present is to put every one of them aside, 
so that we may give our entire attention to the extraor
dinary problem whether or not we are going to rul* 
the thugs or the thugs are going to rule us.—Chicago 
Inter-Odean.

IIU  3X 15 lD Pi

♦
A Many are cornin’, but few

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
"Dr. Plllum always has his mtttj  

I never knew a man who carried it 
he does.”

" ‘What’s he done now?"
"He’s got the physical culture 

take any kind of exercise except 
ball.’V

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦
JO H N N IE ’S T H E  SW EEL  Ef

Johnnie Robbins called on hie 
Riley's on Saturday evening, anil, of 
sonte of his "leetle” farming 
other interesting anecdotes during the 

eroITton (O.) Free Press,
A A ♦  ♦

John D. Rockefeller has bees 
churchmen down in New York how be ] 
toes. That, dear friends, was the y e ^ j 
JIO a bushel.

A A A A
A farmer smiles to himself whea he 

A field of wheat that is due to hie 
A city man who can raise a sick shrub 

Expands his chest and then brags to !
• A  A  A  A •

A western newspaper declares the 
the run. Well, what are they here for 1

A  A  A  A f :
ON C U P ID ’S STAMPING Q|

Ben Marsh and Miss Nellie Payag'  ̂
afternoon In Union City.—Winchester

THE M ARATHON M YSTERY
B Y  B U R T O N  E .  S T E V E N S  ^ N
C O P Y ■ 1 6  HT 1 S e S  . B Y  H E N R Y  H O L T  *  C O M P A N Y

(Conlliiuod from Sunday.)
"There were,” he asserted with a 

smile, "a number of details that dldii t 
get before the public. Most of them 
have an unfortuate tendency to im
plicate Miss Croydon.”

"Miss Croydon.'"
"Yes; I don’t mean Implicate her in 

the actual crime, but .you shall judge,” 
and he told me the story %ub.stantlally 
us 1 have set It down In the first 
chapters of this history.

"Whai were yoor i>ulnts?” he asked 
finally.

"The first,” I said, looking at him, 
“ will, I fear, help to tij) the scale 
against Ml.ss Croydon. Bhe came here 
the morning after the inquest and tried 
to- rent this apartment.”

He .stared at me, astounded, while 1 
rei>eured ihe story Higgitis had told 
me.

"i it patzles you," t said, en
joying Ills perplexlt>.

"Well, let's i>ass over it for a mo
ment. What'.s the second point'.’"

"l>ld ThomiJHon have any jewelry on 
him 1 asked.

"Jeweliy '.’ Not a bit. He was pr.ic- 
tlcally in rags."

"Where was hl.s b<sly lying?”
"Right here,” and he lndrcate<l the 

spot with his foot.
"And right there," I said, "two days 

later. 1 found this jiressed Into the 
tarpet.” and 1 oj>ened the little paper 
packet from my isaketbook.

"A diamond, by all that’s wonder
ful!"

"Tell nit! wh.it it came out of." I 
said.

“One of a group. 1 should say; or 
perhapft a bonier around a large cen
tral stone.”

"I’recl.sely,” I notlded. “And last 
night I hajtpened to notice that Mrs. 
Treniirtne wore a pin with just sum 
an arrangement of stones. One of the 
small diamonds In the border was 
missing.”

"That’s a mighty pretty bit of evi
dence,” Goilfrey said at last; "thougli, 
by Itself. It isn’t worth a cent.”

"Ami there Isn’t any other?”
“Ju.st one little bit. You say Tre

maine comes from Martint<iue. Well, 
among Thompson’s clothes I Rtbnd a 
peculiar nut. called a snake nut, whi'h 
grow.s only In the West Indies. Wlion 
you add to this that Thomjison’s cloth
ing was all such as is worn In the 
trollies, the presumption Is pretty 
strolig that lie lived for a while some
where in Tremaine’s neighborhood.”

I nodded: then my face fell.
"After all,” 1 tMilnteil out, "all that 

amounts to nothing. Both *rremalne 
and his wife can jirove an alibi. They 
weren’t In the building when the crime 
was "ommitted. You yourself saw 
them coming back.”

"Tes—but it’s a significant fact that 
no one saw them go out. However. I 
don’t suspect them.” said Godfrey, 
smilia?. ’Tm simply seeking the 
truth. If the Tremaines are Inno
cent. as they very prolmbly are. it will 
do them no harm for us to Investi
gate them a little.”

"N o;” I agreeil; “of course not.”
A door opened and a step crossed the 

hall. There came a tap at my door.
(iiMlfrey shot me one electric glance; 

then, lightly as a panther, he seized 
coat and hat and dl.safipeared Into the 
bedroom, leaving the door slightly 
ajar.

lleve, the most beautiful women In the 
world. Of course.” he added. In an- 
Ather tone, ”I shall, before long, have 
to break it off. Boclety, here, is dif
ferently organized—different climates, 
different morals, you know; I feel that 
I must conform to It. indeed, I even 
wish to do so. It Is time that I set
tled down. 1 have been a wanderer 
long enough. Cecily can’t endure this 
climate, anyway. I’ll send her back 
to St. Pierre.’’

“ What will she say to that?” I asked, 
with a vivid memory of the adoring 
wajr her eyes always dwell upon him.

"You think it sounds a little bru
tal’.’’’ and he smiled gayly. "It isn’t 
111 the least. You’ve put Cecily on too 
high a iiedestal. Her life Is a thing 
of love, laughter and forgettlngs. At 
the same time," he »dded, more seri
ously, "I don’t wish to be needlessl.v 
iTuel. That's the reason I’m telling 
iju  all this.”

"Ah.” I said, and looked at him.
"I’ll blurt It out In a word. I’ll be 

out of town next week—all week—my 
business demands it—and It’s :*4»*urd 
for me to think of taking Cecily with 
me—It’s absolutely imi>o.ssible. What 
1 wAnt to ask you is this—look In on 
lier occasionally, cheer her up, take 
her to the theater, if you’ll be so good. 
She knows no one here, and she has a 
ridiculous need of companionship, of 
chattering to someone, of having some
one to admire her. Left to herself, 
she’ll soon mope herself sick. Will you 
do this for me, my friend?”

I had self-control enough to pause 
and reflect. Still, here would be an 
opjiortunltV to unveil such secrets o f .  
his as Cecily might know—especially * 
as to where they hail been on the 
evening of the murder. Perhaps she 
even knew the victim. And yet I hesi
tated to take advantage of a man who 
trusteil me. against whom there was 
nothing but the merest suspicion.

1 looked up and met his Intent gaze.
"You were reflecting?" he .said.
"Merely that it Is a delicate trust. 

I’m not at all unwilling to understake 
It, only----- ’’

Again he misunderstood. It was the 
only weakne.ss I ever detected in hhn 
—he made a fal.se step that could never 
be retraced.

"On that score.” he smilingly re
plied, "do not worry. I beg of you; I 
am not of a jealous disposition----- ”

.\ knock at the door interrupted him, 
or I might have answereil In a way 
that would have wrecked (jodfrey’s 
plan forever.

"A call at th’ telephone fer you, Mr.
I.ester.” Higgins said.

So heated was 1 with anger, so 
shaken by this sudden revelation that 
not till we were In the elevator did I 
remember Godfrey in my bedroom.

(To be continued.)

BUT ONE JOB FOR 
ELECTION JUDGES

Officials Cannot Serve for Two 

Parties at Primaries

gprefo/ to Tht Tflrgtvm.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 7.—Judge

Claude Pollard, office assistant attor
ney general, has handed down an In
teresting opinion construing a part of 
the Terrell election law. The opinion 
was In answer to an Inquiry from E. J. 
Vesoy, secretary of the prohibition 
committee of Waco. The question 
arose as to the holding of a prohibition 
primary with democratic judges and 
at the same place as the’ democratio 
primaries. This had bee« announced 
would be done, but its legality under 
the Terrell election law was question
ed and the matter submitted to the at
torney general’s department. Judie 
Pollard held that this could not be 
done. His letter on the subject to 
Secretary Vesey is as follow's:

"Dear Sir: We are In receipt of 
yours of the 20th and in repft  ̂ thereto 
you are ad\ised that the prohibition 
jiarty of this state, as such, can hold 
a primary election for the nomination 
of candidates for state, district and 
county offices, and if an election Is 
held by this party It must be held on 
regular primary election day; that la. 
the fourth Saturday in July. It must 
be a separate and distinct election 
from that held by the democratic 
party or any other political party. The 
polls must be saparate and distinct 
and the polling place of the prohibition 
party must not be within 100 yards of 
the polling i^.ce of the democratic 
party. The two parties must have dif
ferent officers to hold the election, dif
ferent ballots and separate returns 
made of the election.

"As per your request. I enclose here
with copy of the new Terrell election 
law.

"Section 120 contained In the compil
ation was rei>ealed and amended by 
the act of the second called session of 
the .Twenty-ninth legislature, a copy of 
which I enclose. You ■will find section 
120 as It exists, on page 4 of these 
laws, being chapter 3.

"Tours truly.
"CLAUDE Pi^LLARD. 

"Office Assistant Attorney General.”

LAN D  FR AU D  CH ARGED

M A R K  T W A IN  BETTER

PART II—CHAPTER V.
A Flash From the Depths

"I have come to thank you for your 
kindness of last night.’’ said Tre
maine. as he entered. "It was a great 
favor.”

As he sat down, he laid a handful of 
clgarette.s on the table beside him.

"You see I've come for a chat," he 
said, with his inimitable smile. “ I hope 
you will help yourself.”

“Thank you.” ahd I suited the ac
tion tp the word.

I was conscious that he wa.s watch
ing me keenly. —

“You were not going out? You’re 
«"‘Oj expecting visitorsT’ he asked.

"^o." I said, “ I’d resigned myself to 
spend the evening over a book. Your 
company is very welcome.”

Thst Is good of you. I shall speak 
frankly, then, as I had Intended do- Inĝ "

He paused and puffed at his cigarette.
. TMlly weren’t bored last

night, he began at last.
“I don’t see how anybody could be 

bored with Cecily,” I answered with 
conviction.

“Ah. you think so?” and he shot me 
a quick glance. “ You admire her, then?”

“Admiration is hardly the word ” I 
Mid slowly. “ It la too weak, 'too thin----- ’’

Evidently he misunderstood me, for 
he did not wait for me to finish—to 
explain myself.

"That makes It easier for me,” he 
Interrunted. “Cecily Is what is known 
as a fllle-de-couleiir; physically, I be-

Humorist Recovering From Severe A t
tack of Bronchitis

By AsKorialcd PrrAH,
NEW YORK, May 7.—Mark Twain 

walked out on Fifth avenue ye.sterday 
foi- the first time since April 27. His 
confinement to his home w;vs caused 
by an attack of bronchitis. Mr. Clem
ens has had a strenuous winter, at
tending meetiifgs and dinners and giv
ing lectures, and It is thought that 
ihls work brought on his Illness.

LETTER TO BURRUS MILL AND 
ELEVATOR CO.

FORT WORTH, Texas.
Dear Sirs; Three gallons saved is 

J12 to $15 earned.
Mr Hanford Platt of Bridgeport, 

Conn, ordered 15 gallons Devoe to paint 
his house, and returned 3 gallons. Hia 
palhter said It would take 15; a lead- 
nnd-oll painter.

Hubbell & Wade Co. stfd it. They 
se.y everybody has the same experi
ence there.

The reaaon It. of course; they are 
used to poor paint.

A’i’hat is poor paint? Anything not 
Devoe; some wor.se than others.

Besides, paints wear about as they 
cover. Double the $12 to $15,

Yours truly
”3 F W DEVOE & CO
P. S.—Brown & Vera sell our painL

STOP GRUMBLING 
If you suffer from Rheumatism or 
pains, for Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
will bring quick relief. It is a sure 
cure for Sprains. Rheumatism, Con
tracted Muscles and all pains—and

Price 25c. 60c. $1. C. R. Smith, Tenaha, Texas, writes* 
"1 have u i^  Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
In my family for years and have found 
it a fine remedy for all pains and 
^hes. I recommend it for pains in 
the chest.” Sold by Covey & Martin.

Best for rheumatism. Elmer *  
Amends PreoeripUon No. 886L Cele
brated ra its mertts for many effectual 
curea For sale by all druggiets.

Twenty-One Indictments Returned by 
Oregon Grand Jury

SpeiHat to The Telrffrvm.
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 7.—Ignited 

States' District Attorney W. C. Bristol 
has made public the names of twenty- 
one defendants included in the final 
and most imisortant government land 
fraud indictments which have been re
turned by the present federal grand 
jut y.

The indictments, which charge a far 
reaching anvl Intricate conspiracy to 
s-»cure 200.000 acres of some of the 
fine.>=t tlml>er lands In Oregon, located 
In Crook. Lake and Klamath counties, 
P.atrick Culligan and James McPherson 
of Athena, Mich.. H. W. Stone of Men- 
Hon. Minn.. Baron C. A. M. O. S. 
Jttuned E. W. Gilchrist, Ralph Gilchrist, 
Schlierholz of Little Rock. Ark., 
Charles M. Elkins and Jack Combs of 
Plneville, Ore., and Benjamin F. Allen 
of Portland, Ore., doing business of El
kins & Co., Judge M. R  Brink of Plne- 
ville; D. F. Sleff, editor of the Crook 
County Journal of Plneville; A. C. 
Palmer and H. J. Palmer of Portland; 
E. Doregan, F. J. Devine and J. V. Col
lins of Albany, Ore.; Malcolm McAl- 
pln of Albany; J. W. Hopkins o f Van
couver. Wash.: W. W. Brown of Seat
tle. Wash.: T. H. Watkins of Plneville 
and Rlgar M. White of Portland.

If the allegations of the indictment 
an* true, the mode o f the operation 
was similar to those of nearly all the 
conspiracy indictments which have 
been found in this state.

Warrants will be issued at once for 
the arrest of the accused.

E N O p iE E R  IS  B LA M E D

Overrunning Orders Given At Causa 
fer Ten Men’s Deaths

ALTOONA, Pa., May 7.—The official 
report of the collision Friday night be
tween the eastbound Chicago man 
train and the westbound Chicago and 
St. Louis express on the Petersburg 
cut-off of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
which caused the death of ten persona 
and the Injury of many others, lays 
the blame on Engineer J. T. Dough- 
erty, V ho was hauling the westbound 
train. He was given orderji to wait 
at the end of the double track at Car- 

Jin to permit the eastbound train to 
pass, but he misunderstood the orders 
and continued out on the sUigle track. 
BIngIneer Dougherty, the report saira, 
did not deny that he had made a mis
take when before the officials for ex
amination.

The Injured at the Altoona hoepttBl' 
a r c h in g  well and on the road to t«-

MUENTER’S 
IS IN

Harvard Profi 

Believes BSm !

BpteUl to Tho !
CHICAGO, m., Majr, 

Muenter, sister of tte ' 
fessor accused of ' 
disappeared aftsr her 
cago early in the wsil; 
She Is at the hoiaeJ 
Max tiundlach, i w !  
era Park, and Is la 

Mrs. Gundlacb 
to your represent 
that Miss Muenter* 
er to be Insane.

"She has been 
and is desirous of av 
said Mrs. Gundlackl 
you see her. She’ 
you did. But I can say^
1 tell you expreeses lMr.i 

"We both believe our 
innocent. Wie have heard j 
him, but are conCdent be i 
o f murdering his wife, 
mind is unbalanced by

Walter Krembs, 
man who died, UKMy { 
tlie white powder 
fessor’s pocket to 
ters for analysis, 
lieved to be arsei^ 
and if the analysis H 
be an important Ur 
chain.

“I took the powder! 
partxnent," said Mr. 
told that no tinsljrji^ 
except at the lequ 
shall now take It t» 
ford, who will ask Dr. 
the analysis.* ^

Sensational, svtNHM 
strange 'febarsetsT and 
fessor MuMter Is r^Mrted 
dispatch fHtm OHBlirtltli tsj 
adduced at the 
nesses were 
mony is saM to ba  ̂
tall of the life 
fugitive for the 
the death of his 
said to have 
nature that Ju  ̂_
Journing couiVPtrt j 
^pon all thq wl 
them that to 
transpired In tbs 
lowed by punis
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Commencement
istsr—Dormitory^

gpertol to Tko Tetetrwm.'
GEORGETOWN, 

has been anno 
Packard of Tyler ’ 
mencement sermab;! 
om  University 
3,. while Rev. Hut 
of Dallas will pr 
undergraduates.

R. C. Porter wOl 
addresa

Working SB̂
Work on the 888,1 

began Friday and '  
tomorrow. The 
laid about June 1 1 
be completed abeutj
building will b e __,
county Itmestonsw ^

TO ERECT

Palestine Womsg
lieiting fer

Bpeetal to The ‘
PALESTINE,

Oxment has been 
mittee of women
plo today, and *'< 
made by them tSj 
funds.for the John < 
ment to be ercotedi

The committee 
already subscribed; 
la stated that the 
erected In tbs

A new fertilised 
from the nlti'agen In'J 
said to be rery 
valm to plants 
while Its cost iŝ

THE U F9  
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AVENUE
RINK

Three Sessions Daily. 
Ifasic at EAch Session.

M S T  FLOOR IN TEXA S.

B en n ers at mornia«: ses- 
sioD . Instruction free.

Fort Worth 
Skating

RINK
Special

TUESDAY NIGHT.

>-*M lLE  E X H IB IT  RACE— 2 
Wtn. Eaton, champion forward 
skater of the United States, will 
skate two miles, backward, 
againat Elmer BsdI. forward. 
Don’t Miss I t
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Is being unloaded by ue today, 
which will enable us t̂o again 

fill all orders promptly. Wo also 
have a complete stock of W IR E  
CLOTH, and want your orders.

N ASH  H A R D W A R E  CO.
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1204-1206 Main Street. 
Hoes 25c, Bakes, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85c.

We have field-grown and pot planta 
AMo a full line of bedding plants.

Phone 2S.
BAKER BROS.

-DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
H***^L5*^ iloar, sa ck ..............tl.SO

Flour, sack ..............I1.M
Worth FkM vJSM k...........................|L*0
Hl«h Patent Ploar, sack ..............|U0

H..E. SAW YER,
Ml Boath Main StreeL Phones E

Yse Can Buy Them Cheaper From

le e l èìlUoy
SHOES

Jersey Cream 
Wluskey

m

„ 3 ^ * *  President is stirring up 
SBtlliser tnisL”  said Tocky.

•»<! he may discover the ntll- 
y  W a muck rake before he gets 

. ‘ ‘ •»Bill.'* said Oany.

EERORIAL HELD 
BY LOCAL EAGLES

Seven Members Have Died 
I^Dring Paat Year

The memorial services held Sunday 
night by the Fort Worth Aerie No. 62. 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, in their hall 
in Sixth atreeL were impressive and 
appropriate. Special music was fur
nished for the occasion by a choir, 

these exercises were being held, 
wrylces were observed by ev- 

ery B^gi« lodge In the United States, 
o f the president
lu t in g , which was well attended. In 
remembrance of the twenty.three 
membirs who have died since the or- 
Fanltttlon. May 24. 1»06. twenty-threo 
burning candles were placed on the 
altar, each representing a deceased

the T a n
reaTfhe BrookmanJi% narnes of each member who

** called
t h i  anuMed out. Duringthis impressive ceremony chimes

M U D D Y D AY

S  T ilK A B  LCAQUB• » ’<

Btanding' of Clwbe

LoeL S i t .
Graenvilie ......... u  v Z
Fort W orth ..............9 \ J

............. ...  5 6 .300
Cleburne................. 10 3 7 13̂ ^

SOUTH T E X A S  LEAGUE

Btanding of the Teams
r»t . Games---------Per

hS S T .......
:

aS uÌ " “ " :“ . ; ; ; :  ;  i  I  é
Lake Charles . . .  .  ,

Sunday Resulta
Beaumont 3. Lake Charles È 
San Antonio 7. AusUn 1.
Houston 6, Galveston 3.

NAT IO NAL LEAGU E «
Btanding of the Teems

. ---------Games--------- Per
C lu b ^  Flayed. Won. Lost, cent. 

New York . . . .  20 15 5 .730
<-blcago .........  31 15 6 711

UNITARIANS
WITHbUT CREEDV

Rev. Limbfttigh Says Church 
W ithout Final Statement

"What Do Unitarians Believe?" 
formed the subject of the discourse by 
the Rev. D. C. Limbaugh Sunday morn
ing at the Unitarian services held at 
tho Temple on Taylor street The min
ister said in Dart:

"Unltarlana first of all, are without 
a definite written creed«to which, as 
an unchanging finality, its members 
are required to subecrlbe. This ia the 
grand distinguishing feature between 
®ur church and the orthodox churchea 
The old churchea proceed upon the 
idea that, in a far-off age and to an 
obscure people living in a neglected 
quarter of the wrorid. the Creator re
vealed himeeif once and for all, and 
that euch religious wisdom as has 
come down to us from that people 
must be accepted as the I^t word of 
GM to man. This belief Unitarians 
reject. They insist that God spealcs 
to man In a fuller and richer sense 
today than he ever spoke before, and

United Oonfedemfo Teterene was 
small, and tt was decided to peetpohe 
ter one week the memorial services 
that wore to have been held Sundey.

The meetlqg w*as opened with the 
recitation of the Lord’s prayer, follow
ing which Comrade J. C. Terrill, chair, 
man of the committee appointed to 
draft suitable resolutions on the death 
of Jacob Samuels, a member of the 
camp, made report for the conrunlttee, 
reading the resolution which had been 
prepared, which was adopted.

A committee composed of C. C. Cum
mings, William Barr and Dan Parker 
was appointed to report resolutions 
on the death of W. H. Dixon.

The death of Dr. Newman, a mem
ber of tiie camp, having been re
ported, the following committee was 
appointed to prepare and report suit
able resolutions: Tom Ball, H. C. Can
trell and J. C. TerrelL

Judge C. C. Cummings who attend
ed the reunion, related his pleasant 
experience there, and took occasion 
to state that he favored an abandon
ment of the parade featinre for the rea
son that the veterans are not physical
ly able to stand the long march.
T. T. Ball also related his experience 

at the reunion.

ACID CAUSES D EATH

A. J. Williams of Norman, I. T , Dies 
at Hotel Here

A. J, Williams, 50 years of age, of

X »

nept Twice tq
CO eORWMSO
STlHEB TO 
Í4CK UF

SUGGESTIONS B Y OUR BASE BALL CARTOONIST

'u.oxe'X . - /p

pealed forth dirges, adding to the sol
emnity of the occasion.

The members in whose memory the 
service was held were; J. W. Moore. 
Henry Eknmons, J. W. Brice, J. W. 
Conway, B. M. Jackson, Charles Mur
ray, J. M. Wilson, R. H. Waggoner. 
Joseph Brooks, James Holt. J. H. Mea
dows, Nicholas Noble, Henry Stein- 
feldt, James W. Thomason, Harry 
Vales. H. C. Whitehead, A. P. Gough, 
Nat Kramer, J. M. Trapp, E. C. Wil
cox, Ed Cisco, Ed Boyce. Ed MKlary. 
The last seven named died during the 
past year.

T. J. Powell, in his eulogy, paid a 
high tribute to those members who 
had departed and dwelt especially upon 
the four principles of the order—lib
erty, truth. Justice and equality. The 
first Sunday in May, he said, was ap
propriate for memorial service, for 
at that time the world was taking in  
a new life.

The sermon by Rev. Robert Ham- 
mqnd Cotton, rector of Trlnltjr Epis
copal church, followed, in which he 
spoke of the good that the order is 
accomplishing in establishing equality 
among men, praising the effort of the 
order to maintain all of their princi
ples. ___________ _______

N E W  BU ILD IN G S BEGUN

Work Started on Structures With 150 
Foot Fro>)tage

Ground was broken 011 Main street 
Monday morning for 160 feet frontage 
of modem business buildings, 100 feet 
of which will be three stories and 
fifty feet four stories, both to ?iave 
basements in addition to three a«iJ 
four stories above ground.

James F. Moore began excavating on 
the fifty feet, southwest corner of Main 
and Tenth streets  ̂ for a fouf-story 
business block, modem and up to date 
in all of its appointments. The build
ing will front east fifty feet on Main 
street, running back ninety feet to an 
alley that runs between it and tho 
Reynolds four-story and basement 
building that is now being erected on 
Houston street

Winfield Scott simultaneously with 
the work on the Moore building, com
menced excavating on the 100 feet on 
the southeast comer of Main an-l 
Twelfth streets, fronting west, for a 
three-story, »nd basement business 
block, running back ninety feet to an 
alley running from Twelfth to Thir
teenth street«. .This building will ^  
up-to-date in all its details and will 
be when completed one of the most 
sightly structures In Main street below 
Eighth StreeL

If a man would put only his own 
property In his wife’s name It wouldn t 
be so bad; but, as a rule, the most 
o f it belongs to other people.

Philtidelphla . .  21 12 9 .671
P ittsburg-----19 10 9 .625
Boston . . . ' .......  20 9 11 ,4.>0
St. Ix>uis . . . .  19 8 11 .431
Cincinnati . . . .  25 9 16 .360
Brooklyn ..........21 6 16 .238

Sunday’s Results
Cincinnati 2. St. Louis 1.
Chicago 6, Pittsburg 1.
Philadelphia 10, Brooklyn 2.

A M ER IC A N  LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
---------Games--------- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Los^cent.
Washington . , . . 1 7  10 7 .688
Philadelphia . . .  17 10 7 .688
Cleveland......  15 8 7 .533
Detroit ...........  17 9 8 .529
Chicago.......... 16 8 8 .500
New York .......  17 8 9 .471
St. Louis .........  18 8 10 .444
Boston...........  17 6 11 .353

SSnday Results
Chicago 6. Cleveland 0.
St. Louis 5. Derolt 2. /  >

SO UTH ERN  LEAGUE

PA7 APftI

'T ^  3 «*4 ^ »
SPECIAL —

. auto MUD b ile
UMPIRE 5 O f O

Half-Sick
\Tben your nerves are weak, when 
you are easily tired, when you feel 
all run down, then ia the time you 
need a good atrong tonic— Ayer’a 
Saraaparilla. Tour doctor win tell 
you why it haa auch power over weak 
narvea, why it nukea the blood rich, 
and why It glrea courage and strength. 
Ask bin If itiaihe aaediclneyon need.

Standing of the Teams
---------Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Birmingham . . .  21 16 5 .762
Shreveport........19 14 5 .7?6
New Orleans . .1 8  11 7 .611
A tlanta.............  20 11 9 .550
Memphis .........  15 7 8 ..467
Nashville .........  19 7 12 .363
Montgomery ..  17 6 12 ..294
Little Rock . . .  17 2 15 .118

Sunday Results
New Orleans 4, Shreveport 2.
No games in Texas League Sunday: 

rain. ______

M E X IC A N  K ILLED

Accident on Interurbsn Near Stop 2 
Early Sunday Night

A Mexican, believed to be Comlto 
Vovgos or Frank Zarmora was struck 
by an Interyrban car at Stop 2 Sunday 
night shortly before 7 o’clock and died 
in a few minutes from his injuries.

When first seen by the motorman» 
the Mexican was walking the track, 
going east. The whistle on the car 
was sounded, the motorman 
the man would leave the track, but he 
paid no attention to the warning and 
^ fore  the car could be stopped he ^ s  
run down, his skull bein» c r u ^ ^ ^ d  
one of his legs severed. The M y  was 
taken to the undertaking 
ment of L. P. Robertson for prepara 
tlon foh burial.In the pockets of the dead man two 
receipts for house rent were 

from H. W. Stanley to 
Vorgoe and the other from Stanley to 
Frank Zarm o r a . _____

Appellate Clerk Named
B p td a ltoT h tU lsg rm m .

HOUSTON, Texas, May 7.—Colonel 
Hardy Rodes of this city today re
ceived notice of his appointment M 
circuit clerk for the Fifth appellate cir
cuit of the United States court by 
jSdge A. H. ierriinsck .
St New Orleana Colonel Rodee will 
likelv make headquarters in BeoumonL 
He of the weU-known Uwyers
of the stats.

that what was thought of Deity and 
of the universe a dozen centuries and 
more ago, when science was unknown 
and man weltered Into the grossest 
superstlMon, forms no fit system of be
lief for a century of education and 
enllghtenmenL

"Now, Just as Unitarians reject the 
medieval creeds to which the orthodox 
mind subscribes today, so they decline 
to accept D̂>e ideas about the Bible 
which the orthodox church inculcates. 
The Unitarian looks upon the Bible as 
a priceless literary treasure, and one 
In which, with much that Is crude and 
erroneous, there mingles a great deal 
that Is grand and inspiring; but he 
rejects the idea that the Bible in any 
special sense is the inspired word of 
God—his sole and final message to 
man.

“Again, the Unitarian insists .. upon 
reverencing the character of Jesus as 
that of a supremely great spiritual 
leader—the greatest history has given 
to the race; and he rejects the teach
ing that Jesus was God or in a special 
and peculiar sense the son of God. If 
we look upon Jesus as Deity incarnate. 
In any other sense than that Deity Is 
incarnate In all men, the entire career 
of the,great Nazarene, including the 
Ctuoiflxlon and the scene In Gethsem- 
one, becomes theatrical and spectac
ular. We know that a God could not 
feel physical pain or be made subject 
to the caprice of man, and If we view 
Jesus as God In the orthodox sense we 
must believe that what took place in 
Gethsemane and upon Calvary w’ere 
empty spectacles which can make no 
appeal to the human heart; but If 
we view Jesus as a man—as a man 
moved by a deep love for humanlR;^ 
we can see how essentially human WM 
the bitter struggle of spirit when he 
prayed that the cup might pass from 
him, and how grrand was his final con
quest over himself when thrusting his 
fears behind him he submitted himself 
to the will of Gk)d, and we can be 
moved with a measureless love and 
reverence for the man and the martyr 
when, during the agonies of the cross, 
we isear him exclaim from the depths 
of his suffering, ‘Father, forgive them 
for tltey know not what they do.’ Only 
when we view Jesus as a man do these 
actions and. these utterances take on 
the sublime meanings which move our 
sympathy and our reverence, and It Is 
only when viewed as a man that he 
can become an example and a leader.

Norman, I. T., died at the Southern 
hotel. Fort Worth, at 11:80 o'clock 
Sunday morning from the effects of 
carbolic acid-

WiilLume came to Fort Worth from 
the Indian Territory four days previ
ous to his death and took a room at 
the Southern. He had his breakfast 
Sunday morning and afterward talked 
pleasantly with other guests until 
about 9:30 o’clock, and then went to 
his room. An hour later groans were 
heard and Williams was found there 
In a dying condition.

Justice of the Peace John L. Terrell 
was notified and held-an Inquest, his 
verdict being death by carbolic acid. 
Papers were found on the body show
ing that Williams had brought the 
poison with him from Indian Territory. 
He had a wife living at Terral, I. T.

COLLEGE ELECTION

Officers of Medical Department of 
University Are Re-Elected

The faculty and stockholders of the 
medical department of the Fort Worth 
University held their annual meeting 
Saturday night, at which time all the 
old officers were re-elected as follows: 
Dr. Julian T. Field, president; Dr. 
James Anderson, vice president; Dr. I. 
C. Cha.se. secretary; Dr. Frank Gray, 
dean. The directors for the ensuing 
year are as follows: Drs. F. D. Thomp
son, James Anderson, Bacon Saunders, 
W. R. Thompson, Frank Gray.

The school year which has Just 
closed. It was found, has been the ban
ner year In the history of the institu
tion. The number of students enrolled 
last year was 194, of whom twenty- 
three graduated. There ore now 189 
graduates of the Institution.

OLD SETTLERS TO M EET

Candidates to Bo Given a Chanes at 
Ksllor Friday

Old settlers of Tarrant county will 
hold a picnic at Keller Friday. May 11. 
and arrangements are being.made to 
make It an enjoyable affair, not only 
for the old folks, but for the young 
as wall.

County Commissioner Sweet Is ar
ranging the program^^nd says that in 
the morning speedup ^111 be made by 
Senator W. A. Hanger. A. J. Baskin, 
Clarence Stewart and rfther candidates. 
In the afternoon there will be a ball 
game between Keller and Roanoke 
clubs, and there will be plenty to eat 
for all who attend. A big crowd is ex- 
l>ected.

m e m o r i a l  POSTPONED

Short Ssssion of R. E. Las Camp Coa* 
fodorats Vstsrans Hold

On account of the bad weather that 
prersiled Sunday, the attendance st 
the regTilsr meeting of R. E. L«e comp

Sheriff John T. Honea Is convinced 
that thieves are no respectors of per
sons or places and that they will steal 
from an officer as quick as they will 
from anybody else, and will play their 
vocation as quickly in a temple of Jus
tice where thieves are punished.

Sheriff Honea reached this conclu
sion after going to his office in the 
court house Friday and IqchilTTig that 
during the night preceding a thief had 
entered the office apd cut open a valise 
that had been left there, in search of 
valuables.^ There was nothing In the 
valise, however, that tempted the thief 
and the only loss sustained was that 
of the valise that was ruined.

"A thief is a great like a mule,”  says 
Sheriff Honea, “they can’t be depend
ed upon to be good."

DIOCESAN COUNCIL

Largs Delegation from Fort Worth to 
Attend Meeting Tuesday

Tuesdf^ the eleventh annual council 
of the diocese of Dallas will be held at
S t Matthews. Dalian^____ _ „

Delegates from Fort Worth are; Rev. 
B B. Ramage, George Burroughs, W. 
T. Burch, A. McOranahan. R. Had- 
daway. J. W . Sandlge. B. D. Shrop
shire. H. A. Judd, W . T. Humble and 
B . A. Rose. _  „

Alternates are: J. F. Waller, C. E. 
Scales. F. H. Shannon, George Jack- 
son. J. W . Hoover, W . S. Heaton, W. 
A. Davies. E. H. KeUer and W .» Ar
thur Davies.

Floats

W hen you go to your dealer to buy 
a white, floating soap, tell him ytni 
want W ool Soap. Absolutely pure. 
W ool Soap waahes faces, hands, fine 
fabrics, linens, silks, laces—everything. 
in the home that you are particular 
abouL

‘ Swift & Company, U. 8 . A.
Makers of Swift’s PRIDE Soap and 

Washing Powder.

The Langever .Service Ft.Worth

OUTDOOR ADVERT ISERS— IN PAINT

Also Makers and Painters 
o f Artistic Raised Wood 
lA»tter Siifiis, and everythinj? 
in the sijfn line.

Electric Signs 
Brass Signs

Basement ^97 Thrcckmorton Street
Under Citlzen.s Light &. Power Co.

<»
Phone Connections.

f ’gm..
"  R0Ï

CKa>tteLnoogdL
A N D  R E T U R N

$ 26.25
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION. On e.ie M.y 7, s, e

Special through chair cars and sleepers leaving Fort Worth, Dallas 
and Waco, under personal supervision of a Cotton Belt representative. 
For further particulars address

J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. 4  T. A.
Phones 229. 612 Main Street

Bridge Luncheon
Mrs. Oscar Menefee will L give a 

bridge luncheon Wednesday m honor 
of Mrs. Howard Kelly of Minneapolis, 
M!nn. R tt K

House Warming
Mr and Mrs. Hunter Wilson, formal

ly open “Oak Ridge" with a house 
warming this evening.

R r  R 
E. H. A.

The last meeting before summer sus- 
I)enslon of the E. H. A. will be held 
at the residence of Mra Oscar .Bellg- 
man. 711 East Belknap street, Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

R R R
C. W. Connery has returned from 

St. Louis. * i
Mrs. Jesse Van Rensellaer spent 

Sunday in Dallas.
Robert Costan will leave this week 

for Mineral Wells.
Miss Mary Martin spent Sunday aft- 

enitjon In Dallas.
Clayton Gahagan left last night for 

Ua'.las.
Miss Mattie Warren spent Saturday 

nnd Sunday with relatives in Dallas.
Miss Gresham of Dallas spent Sun

day in Fort Worth.
Mr. Cassatt of Dallas spent Saturday 

ii. Fort Worth.
Eileen Goggan spent Sunday In Fort 

Worth, returning to Dallas Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Staude and little 
daughter. Hilda, have returned from 
WlchlU Falls.

Judge D. B. Tarlton has returned to 
his home In Austin after several days’ 
ci.-iit here.

Mrs. J. Oppenhelmer of San Antonio 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Washer.

Mrs. Weltman and Mrs. SchuUtz left 
Sunday for a visit of several weeks at 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. F. Hs4ne and her little daughter 
Caroline from Milton Junction, Wls., 
are visiting Mr. and- Mrs. C. P. Raw- 
son in May street.

Mrs. Julia Dill Maddox has returned 
to Dallas after a short visit with her 
sister, Mrs. J. P. Hlrd.

Word has been received from Mrs. 
A L. Harvey In San Francisco that 
she and her family escaped unhurt 
from the city’s disasters. However, 
she sustained great financial loss In 
property, especially Jewels, which were 
valued at a considerable sum. .

tMIss Josephine Blair will spend this 
V eek with Mrs. D. B. Keeler. She will 
visit In Weatherford before she returns 
to her home In Wichita Falls.
'  Miss Marian Freear of Weatherford 
iktho guest of Mrs. Everett In South 
Hemphill street and will remain sev
eral days.

W. A. Brann, a son of H. Bjann, has 
recently completed with the highest 
Cfoss honors a two years’ course in 
pharmacy within a period of seven 
months. In recognition of Mr. Brsmn’s 
superior abilities he was offered and 
accepted a position with one of the 
largest drug houses in Chicago.

Be Beautiful
Beauty is the first gift nature 

gives to WOMAN—the best gift 
to man of all God’s Creation.

Ladies! Get a massage in our 
elegant and private parlors. Scalp 
treatment a specialty.

Panther City 
Beauty Parlors |

STOVE W OOD—any quantity. 
BIUGG À BECKHAM  0Ò.

10 T<

Nash Hardware Co.
FOR EVERYTH ING  

1605-1607 Main StrseL

Dr. S. G. Bittick Jr.
VETERINARIAN,

Office Purvis Stable, Eighth and 
Rusk. Phones 86.

$50 A  D A Y IS PENALTY

Delinqasnt Texas Corporations l^b le  
* For Largs Sum 

.Sprciol fo r*i Ttleifrom,
AUSTIN, Texas. May 7.—The time 

for the payment of the tax by corpor
ations under the provisions of the 
Kennedy gross receipts tax law for the 
present quarter has expired since May 
1, and it is learned that there are quite 
a number of corporations subject to 
the tax that have so far failed to re
mit to the state the amount due. The 
great bulk of the corporations and 
firms, however, have paid the state.tte 
amount due. The law provides a pen-' 
alty of $50 per day for failure to make 
report and pay the tax after It is due. 
so all corporations that have foiled to 
come to the front are layiftg them
selves liable to the penalty of $50 for 
each day after May 1, but no steps 
will be taken to enforce these pensltlee 
until a reasonable time is given these 
delinquents to setUs the amount due 
the state. None of the corporattoM 
subject to the tax have complained or 
protested as the amount for this quar
ter. It is expected that the receipts 
from this tax for this quarter 
exceed $50,000. •

"Making maple sugar is an interest
ing process,”  said Acer. -

"And an economical one, too, saia 
Saccharinus. "because you need little 
or no maple eap."  ̂-

For Oyot 60 Years
—  — <. p
Mrs. Winslow*8

SooibinMS r m
fortbeir CHILDF BN whilsl 
INO, with pwfec* saco 
SO C ^B S tlwCHIUX 8C- —
Sts GUMS. ALhKYB oB

--¿stS’v A'-



THE TELEGRAM’S DAILY fINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT
NEW YORK STOCKS NEW YORK COTTON
Market Wat Irregular— T»ricet Jump

Up and Down with Vivacity— Read
ing Center of Attraction

«ptriai to The Toiegnm.
NEW YORK, May 7.—The ttocli 

market waa rather nervous and unset
tled today. Although the financial 
horiaon is practically cloudless or at 
any rate presents a much l>etter aspect 
tKan for some time past, owing to the 
elimination of the Standard Oil Inquiry 
and the labor difficulties as market 
Victors, as well as the probability that 
some of the money which T%as been sent 
to the coast recenifj’ will soon be re
turn^. speculative equanimity has not 
been entirely restored.and wtUle there 
la little doubt that the leading Inter- 
esta are optimistic as to the outcome, 
the average trader Is chary of getting 
in too deep, fearing to follow the ad
vance too far, and owing ao tlie rapid 
recovery at the end of the week it was 
quite natural that many who bought In 
the declining nruirket were anxious to 
take their profits. As a consequence 
quite a volume of closlng-out orders 
had accumulated over the holiday and 
a weak London market for American 
stocks brought forth a great many 
more, resulting in a weak opening, 
with the prominent l.ssues almost a 
point below the previous closing level. 
As stated before, the market waa not 
without friends and these offered good 
support, using Reading, which, owing 
to the ending of the coal strike, waa 
saaily responsive to bullish activity, as 
the lever to push the general list up
ward, and effecting a »harp rally be
fore the end of the first hour. Reodlng 
going to 129V4. a gain of 4*4 points 
from the opening figures. The up
ward movement occasioned more liqui
dation and some short selling, under 
which the market trfmed weak again 
before midday.

Wall Street Gossip
American stocks in London weak, 

prices ^  to H below parity. General 
London market continues weak on 
money situation. English consuls % 
lower and 89 5-1* for money, 89 9-1* 
for account. Radical cut In Brooklyn 
Union Gas dividend expected this week.

I.ondon tinkers do not consider the 
money situation alarming.

Increase of loans shown in the bank 
statement was due to the consolidation 
of the Metropolitan and the Shoe and 
Leather banks.

Ix>ndon fortnightly settlement begins 
tc morrow.

The retirements of the Great North
ern-Northern Pacific Joint 4s haa been 
indefinitely postponed.

Nearly every big steamship In the 
Transatlantic ferry is either bringing 
gold to New York or taking securities 
from Wall street to Europe. They 
come with gold and go E>ack with the 
securities. This is going to make a 
lig  Impre.sslon on our situation. The 
inflow of gold is greater than the out
going of securities, but the fact that 
wo are placing large amounts of se
curities on the other side means that 
we have i* t>etter claim to the gold than 
if It were being Imported merely as 
the result of temporary necessities.

Railroad Earnings
Raliroad earnings reported, are as 

follows: ^
lown Central— Increase.

Fourth week April. $59.471 $1.470
Month ....................  221.31« 15.99«
Prom July 1...........  2.478,592 324,595

Minneapolis and St. Louis—
Fourth week April. 79.453 12.807
Month ....................  268,365 26,49«
From July 1...........  3,082.252 570,262

Rio Grande and Southern—
March gross ...........  41,008 1,456
Net .......................... 15.957 *3.602
Surplus.................... 13.816 11.888

% Gross from July 1. 428.148 64.690
N e t .......................... 196,101 11.200
Surplus.................... 34,487 11,690

St. Louis Southwestern—
Fourth week April. 219,531 *818
Month ....................  715.693 *16.873
From July 1.........  7,495.743 7,938

Toledo. St. Louis and Western— 
Fourth week April. 84.874 9.361
Month ....................  287.214 28,682
From July 1.........  3.453.767 346,438

Colorado and Southern—
-March gross ...........  955.648 177.329
Operating expenses 718.311 105,108
N e t ........................... 237.337 72,221
Gross from July 1. 9.027.639 1,788.014
Operating expenses. 6.266.021 82,960
Net . . .  ..................  2,761.618 958,812

REMOVAL NOTICE 
The Cltlzer«’ Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into their new quar
ters orj Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire hall. The rapid growth of the 
business has necessitated snovlng Into 
more central quarters for their own 

>ttid the public’s convenience.
decrease In the same ratio that the use 
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills increases. 
They save you from danger and bring 
quick and painless release from consti
pation and the ills growing out of it. 
Strength and vigor always follow their 
use. Guaranteed by Walkup & Field
er, Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy, 
Renfro Drug Co., Druggists. 25c. Try 
them. ___

POSTMASTER ROBBED.
C^W. Fouts, postmaster at Riverton. 

Iowa, nearly lost his life and was 
robbed of all comfort, according to his 
letter, which says: “For 20 years I
had chronic liver complaint, which led 
to such a severe case of Jaundice that 
even my finger nails turned yellow; 
when my doctor prescrit>ed Electric 
Bitters; which cured me and have kept 
me well for eleven years.*’ Sure cure 
for Biliousness. Neuralgia. Weakness 
and all Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Bladder derangements. A wonderful 
Tonic. At Walkup ft Fielder’s. Hol
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy, Renfro 
Drug Co.’s Drug Stores. 50 cents.
'MALARIA MAKES PALE SICKLY 

CHILDREN.
The Old Standard Grove's Tastelos.s 
Chill Tonic drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 37 years. Price 50 cents.

HKRTOITS WOMEN
Take HersfevS's aHd Phoephate

It quiets the nerves, relieves nausea 
and sick headache and induces refresh
ing s êep.

TOO LA T E  TO C LA SSIFY
FOR RENT on west side, five-room 

modem cottage, hall, bath. Ilgbta, 
bam and servant’s room. Phone 8127 
m  <78-bloft,_______
FOR SALEl—Roller top desk, good as 

new. Apply to Mr. Rountree. 102 
East Thirteenth street. New phone 371.
LOST—One pointer puppy, about 8 

weeks old. head liver color, no.se 
whlta, one round spot in middle of 
back. Return to C. A. Steel. 205 W. 
Daggett avenue and receive reward.
FIVE^OOM plastered house, comer 

lot, south front, bath room, shade 
trees, etc., and within three blocks of 
Quality Hill, only $1,800. |250 down. 

HkUance |20 per month. Jackaon 
. Maalty Co„ 107 West Eleventh St.
: Kww phone 710.

New York Cotton 
Bpoeiol to The TtUgrom,

NEW YORK. May 7.—The cotton 
market ruled as follows up to 2:30 
today: Bid

Open. High. Low. 2:30
May ............... 11.26 11.28 11.18 11.18
July ............... 11.11 11.17 11.08 11.09
October .......... 10.58 10.61 10.53 10.55
DecemE)er ....10.59 10.61 10.54 10.56

New Orleans Cotton ^
Bpociat to fkt Ttltgrottk,

NEW ORLEANS, May 7.—The cot
ton market ruled as follows up to 
1; SO today: Bid

Open. High. Low. 1:30
May ............... 11.30 11.30 11.20 11.20
July .................10.39 10.42 10.29 10.32
Ottober .......... 10.54 10.55 10 44 10.46
Decemljer ....10.55 10.55 ,10.45 10.47

Pert Rocolpto
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last Year.
Galveston .................. 2,753 4.278
New Orleans ............. 3,004 6,022
.Mobile ........................ 730 «71
Charle.ston ................. 57 228
.Norfolk ...................... 1.108 2.265

ToUl ...................... 8.936 18,618
Interior receipts—

Little Rock ............... 97 77
St. Louis ..................  2.409 805
Cincinnati ..................  282 131
Memphis .................... 972 2.678
Augusta ....................  264 266
Houston ....................  1,595 3,772

Estimated Tomorrow
Following Is the estimated receipts 

fer tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last Year. 
New Orleans ..  1.500 to 2.500 7.453
Galveston .......  4.000 to 4,500 8,410
Houston ...........  3.800 to 4,300 6,148

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Bpfrinl f( I'he Trh fft-am.

L1VF:RP00I-. May 7.—The cottm
market op«*ned steady with prices 2 
points higher for old and 1 up for new 
crop positions. According to the New 
York close of Saturday, opening fig
ures should have been unchanged to 1 
point lower. The session was quite 
active hut the undertone was nervous, 
the close being bitrely steady with 
prices 1 lower for near and unchanged 
to 1 higher for distant positions.

Spots were steady with prices 2 
points higher ott a basis of 6.12d for 
American middling. Sales. 10.000 
bales, of which 9,000 were American, 
and 1,000 bales for speculation and ex
port.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close.
January-February ..........5.71 5.70
February-March ..............5.73 5.71
Aprll-May ...............................  5.92
May-June ..........................5.96 5.92
June-July .......................... 5.96 5.93
July-August ...................... 5.97 6.94
August-September.............5.9.3 5.90
September-Oc tober ......... 5.81 6.79
October-November ..........5.73 .5.71
November-December ....5.70 6.69
December-January ..........6.70 6.69

WEATHER TO BE 
FAIR AND WARMER

Temperature at 3; 30 
p. m., 64 degrees.
Wind south, velocity 
eight miles an hour. 
Barometer station
ary. Indications are 
fair.

i  NEW  O RLEA N S FORECAST ★
»  *

Bp A»*oeialrd Prr»»
NEW ORLEANS, La., May 7.-^The 

weather Indications:
Arkansas, Oklahoma. Indian Terri

tory and Ea.«(t Texas, North—Tonight 
and Tuesday, Warmer.

Eii.st Texa.x, South—Tonight and 
Tuesday, fair and warmer; fresh east
erly to southerly winds on the coast.

Forecast until 7 a. m. Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight and 
Tuesday, fair and warmer.

Cotton Region Bulletin
Following Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 
a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Monday, May 7, 1906:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stations— Mux. Min. fall, weather.

«Ahílen» ........ 52 36 .06 Clear
Ballinger........ 56 40 .00 Clear
Beeville ........8« 56 .00 Cloudy
Blanco ...........  62 .42 .02 Clear
Brenham........ 72 50 .02 Cloudy
•Corpus Chrl.stiSO 58 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana . . . .  62 46 .14 Clear
C uero.............  78 50 “ .00 Cloudy
Dallas .........  54 44 1.00 Clear
Dublin ...........  74 54 .00 Clear
•Fort Worth . 56 47 .04 Clear
•Galveston . . .  80 56 .04 Cloudy
Greenville . . . .  56 44 .20 Clear
Henrietta ___  74 40 .30 Clear
Houston .......  88 44 T Cloudy
Huntsville . . .  94 64 T Cloudy
K eirvllle ........ 62 60 .0« Pt. cldy
Longview . . . .  68 46 .58 Clear
Lu llng.............. 66 62 .02 ......
Mexia ............  60 4« .12 Clear
•Palestin» . . .  62 4« .38 Pt. cldy
Paris ............. 60 44 .14 Clear
•San Antonio. 70 64 .02 Cloudy
San Marcos . .  66 60 .00 Clear
Sherman........ 64 48 3.0 Clear
Temple .........  64 44 .60 Clear
Tyler .............  64 44 .50 Clear
Waco .............  80 48 .2« Clear
Waxahaohie . 60 42 .18 Clear
Weatherford . 54 42 .06 Clear
W harton.......  90 72 .00 Cloudy

District Averages
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. min. fall.

Atlanta.........  14 80 50 .5«
Augusta .......  10 80 58 .84
Charleston . . .  5 64 6« .2«
Galveston----- 24 70 60 .1«
Little Rock ..  12 58 44 .64
Memphis . . . .  16 58 44 .32
M obile...........  10 72 46 1.02
Montgomery . . .  10 80 62 1.62
New Orleans . 13 80 48 .90
Oklahoma . 11 60 42 .12
Savannah . . . .  17 86 68 .30
Vicksburg . . .  9 70 44 1.48
Wilmington . .  9 88 58 .26

•Twelve-hour minimum used, ending
7 a. m.

Remarks
The cotton belt is generally clear In 

the west half, cloudy and rainy in the

CHICAGO GRAM
Wheat Prices Show Slight Change for

Wore» Corn Also Cheaper— Oats 
Steady

Bpeeiat to The Ttltgnxhi.
CHICAGO, May 7.—Wheat prices 

show but sllht change as the result of 
today’s proceedings In the local pit. 
The May option, however, attracted 
a good bit of attention and bears suc
ceeded In forcing the price off over Ic 
during the day.

Liverpool reported a strong market 
with prices higher In response to 
American advices and the same stocks 
on hand and our market opened steady 
with prices unchhanged to AGc higher 
and showed firmness during the early 
trading. On tMs movement prices 
touched a gain of \ c  for the July op- 
tln, but heavy world’s shipments were 
an adverse factor and the advance at
tracted some profit taking as well as 
selling pressure, which caused a reces
sion of 184c for the best.

Bullish vi.<<ible figures started a re
action, which, however, did not carry 
prices buck to their former level, thr 
close being steady with prices at a 
net loss of Vic for July and September 
and Vic for May. I-ocal receipts, i  
curs, against 2 cars this day last year.

World’s .shipments, 1U,6672,00U bush
els. against 10.040,000 last week and
10.944.000 bushels for the correspond
it) |H*riod last year.

Visible supply decrea.sed 2.790,000 
aalnst 2,194,000 for the same period 
la .St year.

Oorn was active and exhibited 
strength during the early trading, but 
a decrease of only 518.000 bushels in 
the visible supply against a deerease 
of 1,077,000 for the same period last 
year waa a bearish factor and cau.sed 
a slump, final figures being V4 to 84c 
net lower. oLcul receipts 128 cars 
against 89 this day lost year. World’s 
shipments for the past week were 4,-
379.000 bushels against 3,364,000 for 
the previous week and 3,022,000 for the 
corre.spondlng time last year.

Oats were dull but steady through
out the session, final figures being un. 
changed. Local receipts, 186 cars 
against 82 cars the same day last year.

Provisions rallied from the depres
sion of the Y>ast few days and under 
short covering and some good buying 
the market held firm throughout, clos. 
Ing prices were 8 to 12c higher for 
pork, 7 to 8c higher for lard and 7 to 
784c higher for ribs.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Bprrial to The Telrpmm

GHICAGO. 111., May 7.—The grain
and provision markets ranged in prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May .........  81 Vi 81% 79% 80TÍ
July .........  79V4 79% 78% 79
Sept, 7i*n 78 7i% 77%

Corn—
May .........  47V4 47% 46% 46%
July .........  46 4« 46% 45%
Sept............  46% 46% 453 <»%

Oats—
May .........  32% 32% 82V4 52%
July .........  31 31V4 30% 30%
Sept .........  29 29% 28% 28%

Pork—
July .........  15.17 15.27 15.15 16.22

I.,ard—■
May .........  8.40   8.35
July .........  8.40 8.47 8.40 8.45

Ribs—
May .........  8.40   8.45
July .........  8.6$ 8.63 8.60 8.67
Sept............  8.57 8.62 8.66 8i62

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 7.—The 
grain and provisions markets were 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May .........  76% 76% 75% 76%
July .........  72% 72% 72 72
Sept............  71% 71% 70% 70%

Corn—
May .........  44% ..................  44 V4
July .........  42% 42% 42% 42%

O a t s —
July .........  29% 29% 29% 29%

Kansas City Cash* Grain
Bperinl to 1 he Telrprom,

KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 7.—Cash 
grain was quote<l today on this market 
today a.s follows:

Wheat—No. 2 hard, 79 and 79%c; 
No. 3 hard, 77c; No. 2 red, 88 to 90c; 
No. 3 red. 85 to 87c.

Corn—No. 2 white, 47 to 47%c; No. 
3 white, 47c; No. 2 mixed. 47c; No. 3 
mixed, 47c; No. 4 mixed, 46c.

Chicago Cash Wheat
Hperial to The Tfleoram.

CHICAGO, May 7.—The follow
ing were the quotations on the wheat 
market today:

Wheat—No. 2 rod. 88 to 90c: No. 3 
red, 84 to 87c: No. 2 hard. 80 to 83c; 
No. 3 hard. 75 to 80o; No. 1 north
ern spring., 82 to 83%c; No. 2 northern 
spring. 80 to 83c: No. 2 spring, 78 
82c per bu.

Kansas City Puts and Calls
SperUil to the Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. MO.. May 7.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat opened steady at unchanged 
prices, closing figures were % to %d 
higher.

Corn oj>ened unchanged, closing- 
prices were %d higher.

BIANY A TTE N D  FU N ER AL

Rev. William Caldwell Conducts Serv
ice at Albright Home

The funeral of Judge F. E. Albright, 
whose death occurred Saturday, was 
held Sunday afternoon at his lute resi
dence, 511 East Bluff street, by Rev. 
William Caldwell, pa.stor of the First 
Presbyterian church. Many friends 
and relatives paid the last sad rites of 
respect and the procession to the 
cemetery was lengthy. The services at 
the grave were brief.

Pallbearers were: Active. James W. 
Sw'ayne, Q. T. Moreland. R. L. Car- 
lock, T. J. Powell, Judge Irby Dunk
lin, C. M. Templeton; honorary, Ben 
O. Smith, John Swayne, Judge J. C. 
Scott, Judge T, H.'Connor, E. M. Dag
gett and W, A. Hanger.

G U TTA R IST^O  APPEAR

Johnson Bans Will Be Heard at Trinity 
Guild Hall

A unique concert will be given to
night at Trinity Guild Hall, corner of 
Pennsylvania avenue and Hemphill 
street, at 8 o’clock, in which Johnson 
Bane, concert guitarist, will be heard 
In classical and popular numbers. Bane 
has appeared in some of the leading 
concert halls of the country, and his 
rej’ertolre includes works of a wide 
range. He is also a composer of con - 
siderable merit, and plays several of 
his own numbers on each program.

east half. Temperatures arc Much be
low normal and heavy to excesclve 
ruins have been prominent during the 
past twenty-fqur hours, especially east 
of the Mississippi river. Texas la 
clear this morning and wttliout pre
cipitation.

CATTIC AND HOGS
Steers Sell Strong to 10c Higher— S^me 

With Hogs— Hog Market 10c 
to 15c Lower

Monday’s run of cattle reached 2,009 
head, fifteen cars of which were west
ern steers going to pasture. Of the 
rest, gr.MSH steers formed the bulk, with 
a half dozen cars of cows and two of 
calves.

The steer run had a heavy top entl 
of the dry lot fed cattle, but they 
failed to sell as well as four loads 
of cake-on-grass steers, 'fhe bulk of 
the steers run ran from plain to me
dium grassers.

Steers
Packers seemed to have orders, and 

this, with light runs north, made an 
active market here. Bidding started 
off early oi\ a 10c advance, and near
ly all the supply was sold out befoi-e 
noon. The cake-on-grass cattle aver- 
aglnb 1.132 pounds, brought $4.25, the 
heavy feed steers sold at $4.05, with 
the bulk going at IS.OÔ Ŝ.SO. Sales 
of steers;
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Pilce.
21 .. .1.004 $4.25 42...1.141 $4.25
22 ..1.081 4.05 20...1,206 4.05
2.5. .. 1.0.58 3.85 47... 981 3.75
24 ..1,040 3.90 25... 1,015 3.’JO
21 .. . 918 3.50 100... 1.037 3.50
50 .. . 85:5 3.45 69...1,005 3.70

101.. . 856 3.00 21... 1,122 4.25
2 4 .. . 989 3.90 24... 966 3.80
2.5.. . 928 3.35 122... 903 3.85

•74... 972 3.55
Butcher Stock

*1 he cow trade embraced a half doz.-n 
lo.-ids of inedluri) lo extra good grassers 
iind as there was keen comp«-tltlon •>€- 
tween buti-her.H and packers, the mar
ket advanced :i dime. One load of ex
tra good grassers trunk' $3.40, wtih the 
bulk of the trade at $2.50^2.65.

•Sales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 1.080 $3.25 1...1,130 $3.50
3 . .  . 970 3 00 2 ... 960 2.50

17 .. . 7,89 2.60 2.8... 760 2.75
1 2 .. . «97 2.20 1 ... 780 2..50
1 . .  . 1.000 2.8.5 27... 874 3.40

2 2 .. . 697 2.66 1 ... 950 2.85
Sales of heifers:

No. .Vve. I'rlce. No. Ave. Price.
10 .. . 453 $2.40

Bulls
Bulls were only mildly represent“d 

with spei ulators It) cttntrol of the mar
ket.

S i t l e s  o f  h u l l s :
•Vo. Av)>. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1. . 860 $2.10 1 ... 720 $2.C'J

Calves
The vealer trade had four loads to 

act on. two of which came In on Sat- 
urady. The (|uality was nothing choh-e 
and the mjirket ruled steady with last 
week’s close, the best calves brlngl.tg 
*4..50 with the bulk at 3.50ii'4.25.

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 3 .. . 189 $4.50* 97... 136 $4 50
6 7 .. . 227 3.50 4 ... 430 2.50
9 5 .. . 14,8 4.25

Hojs
Hogs made a good Monday showing 

with some 6,150 In the pens. The .iu.il- 
Ity was very good, but this did not 
•leter packers from taking off 10c 'o 
15c on everything In sight. Best 2 5«. 
lb Oklahomans sold at $6.25, with pret
ty good territory hogs at $6.17%. Prices 
were a dime lower with ver>- few to 
buy: \

Hales of heavy hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 0 .. . 151 $5.95 «4 ... 18« $6.20
7 3 .. . 226 6.22% 81... 216 6.20
8S. . 207 6.22% 93 ..i 177 6.15
6 9 .. . 244 6.26 18... 215 6.00
71. . 250 6.25 29... 213 6.20
«0 ... 182 6.05 98... 166 6.15
7 7 .. . 242 6.22% 99... 175 6.10
85 .. . 195 6.17%
71 .. . 238 6.17%

Sales of Pigs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.* Price.
20 .. . 107 4.65 19... 108 4.90

Sts«rt
’Two douhles of Rio Grande gra.ss 

wethers of a re.nsonably good class 
were on offer, hut the demand todiiy 
was poor and none had been sold up 
to a late hour.

M AR K ETS ELSEW H ER E

Chicago Live Stock
Speeinl to The Telrgram.

CHICAGO. May 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 
ceipis. 22.000 hea«l; market ofM-ned 10c 
higher. Beeves. $4.10« 6.15: cows ¡ind 
heifers. $1.7.5« 5.!5; Stockers ar)d feed- 
e) s, $2.90« 5.00.

FTngs Receipts. 34.000 head; market 
opened steady and l-lo.sed steady to a 
shade higher; mixed and butchers, 
$6.15« 6.42%; goo<i to choh-e heavy, 
$6.20« 6.42%; rough heavy, $6..00«'6.15, 
light. $6.15« 6.35; bulk. $6.30(rf6.40; 
pigs. $5.15« 6.1.5. Estimated rei-elpts 
tomorrow. 27.000 head.

Sheep—Receipts. 27.000: mark't
steady; sheep. $3.35«5.90; lambs, $5.30 
'ii 7.60.

Kansas City Live Stock
Bpei'Inl to The Teirgram.

KA.NSAH CITY, May 7.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 10.000; market steady; offict-il 
receipts Saturday. 408; cattle slow; 
beeves. $4.25« 6.00; cows and heifers. 
$2.75« 5..00; stockers and feeders. $.3.75 
«5.00; Texans and westerns, $3.90<i 
5.25.

Hogs — Reeelpt.s, 6,000 Snturdav, 
5.T.12: 7.000 hogs prospect; steady an-l 
mixed butchers. $6.15ii6.22%; good to 
choice heavy. $6.20« 6.25: rough heavy, 
$6.20«6.22; light, $6.10ii)6.20; bulk, 
$6.15« 6.22%: pigs $4.00«'5.60: clear- 
.u)ce fair, estimated receipts tomor
row, 15.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 5,000 head; market 
steady; receipts Saturday. 1,462. Sheep 
ste.-idy; lambs. $6..50«7.30; ewes. $4.75 
«5.75: wethers. $5.75<?9«.00; yearlings. 
$5.50«'6.50.

8t. Louis Liv» Stock
ftprMnt to 7 he leicgram.

ST. T .oris. May 7.—Cattle—Re
ceipts 2,000 head, half Texans; natives 
strong: steers, $2.00(fi5.00: Texans
strong: steers. $3.00ii4.75: cows and 
heifers, $2.00©3.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.600 heaA. Market 
5c higher. Mixed and butchers. $6.30 
«6.45; good heavy, $6.36«)6.45: rough 
heavy. »«.10«)6.25: lights. $«.30©«.40; 
bulk. $6.30«)6.40; pigs, $6.50@6.30.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.500 head. Market 
steady; $4.00©«.00; lambs. $5.50«7.00.

BODY RECO VERED

Found In Willows of Trinity River 
Near Dallas

Bprrtal to Tlu Telgfgan.
DALLAS, Tttxa». May 7.—The bo-ly 

ot R R. Webb, who was drowned wh'le 
bathing In the Trinity river Saturday, 
was recovered In wtllowrs, a few feet 
from the spot where the man was 
drowned. The body waa found be- 
tw-een 9 and 10 o’clock this morning.

Boston Broker Suioidec
Bg Aeeoriated Prene.

BOSTON, Moss., May 7,—Leland W . 
Folsom, aged 46 years, who had for 
several year» been a familiar figure In 
the State street brokerage business in 
this city, shot and killed himself yes
terday. Financial reverses are sup
posed to have led to -the suicide.

MISCELLANEOUS

CO U NTRY  PRO DUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryet.i, large.

$4.76 per dozen; hens, $4.00@4.25 per 
dozen; turkeys, 12c lb. Butter, 14@16c 
lb. Egg.s, per case, $3.50®3.75.

D RU G S A N D  C H E M IC A LS
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 

8c lb; tartaric. 40c lb; carbolic fOc lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial. 6c lb; cocaine, ox boL 
$3.80 o i; morphine, 1-8 boL 18.80 o i; 
quinine, 32c os; gun opium. $8.75 lb; 
powdered opium, $4.60 It»; oorax, lump, 
JOc lb; iDorax. jmwdered l-4a, 40o doz, 
I-2s. 75c dos; Is. $1.25 dos; 5a. 10c dox: 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
11.76; small lots. I% c lb: cream Ur- 
tor. 35c lb; chlorotorm. iOc Ih: sulphur. 
4o lb; blue stone, 10c lb; ammonia, 2« 
oer cent* 12c per lb: alum, lump, 6c 
Ib; alum, powdered. 8c; Bismuth sub- 
nitrate. lb.. 11.76; gum camphor, lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 9%c. diy salt reg

ulars, 10c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 11c; 
dry salt bellies. 18-20. 10%c; bacon ex
tras 10%c; bellies, 14-16, ll% c; fancy 
bellies. 18-20, ll% c; fancy hams. ISc; 
fancy breakfast baton, 12«14%c; reg-- 
ular hams 12-14 12%c. kettle rendere.l 
lard In tierces. 10%c; kettle reridere.j 
lard, in 20s, 10%t ; kettle rendered 
lard. In 10s, ll% c; kettle rendered 
lard. In 5s, ll% c; pure lard, tierces 
10%c; pure lard, 50s, 10%c; pure lavd, 
10s, 10%c; pure lard̂  Os, 10%c; com
pound basis, 6%c.

M O LA SSES  AND  SY R U PS
Sorghum, bbls, per gal., 28®31c: 

com syrup, bbls, per gal. 26®29c; fair 
rebelled, bbls, per gal, 21®35c; prima 
reboiled, blls, per gal., 22®24c; choice 
reboiieü, b>.l  ̂ per gal. t6®29c: fancy 
®2.20; *aacy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case, $2.15®2.26; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case. 8Z.00®2.^; 
fancy iwrghum, half gal cans, c.'.m , 
cane, half gals, |S.10®S.60: pure cane, 
$2.25®2.35; fancy open kettle, half gal. 
table syrupa gal cans, pei case, $3.00 
gals. $2.90®8.»0.

W H O L ^ A L E  FRU IT  A N D  VEGE- 
T A B L E S

Colorado potatoes, 9%c bu.; home
grown beets, 30c dox bunches; lemors. 
choice California, $4.00 box; Verdillls, 
$5.60; orantrea, choice California smell 
sizes, $4.06 per case. Ctlifornia 
grapes, $1.75®2; choice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. box, $3; Colorado 
onions. $2.35 a hundred; Colorado 
turnips, $2.00®2.25 a hundred; cab
bage, 3%e lb.

SUGAR
Gra))ulated in bbls, 5.05c; granulated. 

In sacks, 6.16c; cut loafs, in bbls, 6.96c: 
cut loaf In % bbls, 6.15«. fancy yel
lows, 5.16c; bbL XXXX powdered. 6c; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered, 6.15c.

H ID E S  A N D  W OOL
Green Salts—35-lb up, 11c; lights, 

10c.
Green Hides by Ezpress~40-Ib up,
10c; lights. 9c.
Wool—Light medium. 20c to 26c; 

light merino, 12c to 20c.
Horse Hides—Green salted, $1.00® 

1.50.
Dry flint hides, 16-lb up. butcher 

flint. 18c; 16-lb up, 17c; light dry flint 
hides under 16-lb, 16c.

CA N N ED  GOODS
Three-poun»’ tomatoes, per dox- 81.40 

®1.25; 2-lb. tomatoes, per dox., $1.10; 
torn, per dox., 90c®$.l2i.

C H E E SE
Full cream, T<onghorns, 4 In hoop. 

l«% c; ch«ese, full cream. 1-lb. cuts, 
16%c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 
17%c; prlnU, 17%c.

G REEN  COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 16c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio. 11 %® 12c.

FAR IN AC EO U S FOODS 
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb., 2c; 

flaked hominy. 60-lb sacks, per »b, 
3%c; rice, f*:; 2-lb oats. $3; 6-lb oata 
$4.26; 10-lb pails Jelly. 8«c; 6-lb palij 
jelly, $2.25 per dos.

• --------
BU ILD IN G  M A T E R IA LS  

Boards, per 100 feet. $2.50 and $2.75; 
ship lap. per 100 feet, $2.10 and $2.30; 
flooring, per 100 feet, $3.25 and $3.50; 
drop siding, per 100 feet, $3.25 and 
$3.50; celling, per 100 feet. $2.75 and 
$3: finishing, per 100 feet, $4.00 and 
$4.25; finishing, j>er 100 feet, $4.00 and 
$5.00; shingles, per 1,000_$3 and $4.50; 
pickets, per 100, $2.75 and $3.00;
cedar and bols d’arc blocks, per fooL 
20c.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of %-lnch; Slsil. He- 

Manila. 15 %c; cotton. 16c; twine, 4-ply 
26c; zero, 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, 6-ply 
28c: No 18. flax. 2«%c.

Com—fCar, 46c; shelled, 68c.
Bran—Pure wheat, xl 
Meal—White boltec* in 85 Ibs- 60c. 
Oats—Dakota. S9c, Nebraska. 39c 

Kansas, barley mixed. 87c; Texas, 8oc
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rro cK s , COTTON, g rain , ra ov ii
Members of

LIrerpool Cotton Association New York Cottoo^
Chicago Board of Trade New Orleans '

Private Wire» to All Marlieta 
Telephone 2291.

108 East Eighth Street H. VAN CAMP, Manager, p .

FINANCIAL

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Depoaita.

5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate Only.

«11 Main St. A. Ameson. Mgr.
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth .

real estate in amounts from 1600 to'  ̂
$50,000; interest rates right. Howell ft 
Bowers. 109 West Sixt^streeL Old 
phone 4593. ^
MONEY TO LEND on real estate, col

lateral or personal indorsement Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co.. R^nolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms - and improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Banx of. Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
MONEY and insurance; Interest nUes 

right W. L. Foster ft Co- C. W. 
Childress ft Co.. 704 Main.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company, 
909 Houston, phone 2582.
PHONES 845 for money. Private and 

confidential. , ^

FOR money ring new telephone 1013.
SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED— T̂o rent a famished house.
suitable for booi^ers or rooiViers; 

must be reasonabla and in a desirable 
location. Address 180, Telegram.
WANTED—To rent for two months, a 

two-seated surrey; must be In good 
repair. Best of care taken. Address 
481, care Telegram.
WANTED—Two-story frame building 

suitable for restaurant and rooming 
house, 10 to 15 rooms. E. S. Johnson. 
1507 Main street.
WANTED—To rent a restaurant In 

good locality: must be reasonable. 
Address 463, care Telegram.
W AN TED -Tw o unfurnished rooms, 

five blocks from Main street. Old 
phone 3700.

SAFES

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several elxes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co.. >iV»rt Worth.

~ STOCK
WANTED—Stock for pasture. K. C. 

McKee. 511 Blast Thii^. Phone 1655.

M IN E R A L  W AT ER

FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 
water, phone 2167. Mineral Water 

Depot.

U M B R E L L A S

t̂ ’ANTED—1.000 ombrellai to recover an4 
repair. Charles BaggeL 308 Main

D RAU G H O N 'S
3^M iî î €oU ege^

FORT W ORTH. H T H  ‘ NO MAIN, AND D A L 
LAS. 27 CollpgM in 15 eU tes. I>OSI’I 'io ...S  
»«•ufTd or mom*y RF.Ft'NDED. AIm  toeeb BY 
MAIL. Cata1o|;ae w ill coDTlore you that Jitu. 
F. Drauxbou’a ia T ill!: BEST. Ca.'l or ariod fo r  
It. Fbon« 808.

$I.OO--Readings-SI.OO
Coupon worth 50c. Bring this with 
you. Will give you full reading In 
Srfi'ntiflc Palmistry, Astrology. Trance 
Medium Hettittg.s, for one week only.

Mnie. De Garleen, Scientific Palmist, 
Astrological Readings, Clairvoyant and 
TraceF Medium developed. Parlots, 
Montezuma Apartments, 804% Hous
ton street. Phone 4176 for appoint
ments. Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. dally.

BED W ETT IN G
Is not curable 
via tho Medi
cine Route. I 
guarantee to 
stop every case 
of Bed-Wet
ting wlithout 
knife or medi
cine, or money 
refunded. Have 
had ten cases 
to date.

DR. T. J. W ILL IA M S, 315 Houston SL

DAT AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. Nelson ft I 
Draughon Business _
teaches all commercial b ra n ch ^  Not 
a graduate in 1904 and 1905 failed to 
secure a poslUon. We will give |109 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See tia. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phoue 1807. J. W. Draughoih 
Manager.

See us before buying ’Vehicles and 
Harness.

Carriage Repository. 401-408 Bons- 
ton street

EA SY PAYM ENTS
e a s t  p a  YMENT8—Famish your 

home at one dollar per week at B. E. 
Lewis' Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street

Sta.nda.rd T h ea ter
Week Commencing May 7.

T H E  H E W L E T T E S
Present

The new up-to-date musical burlesque
“T H E  CO W -BO Y G IRLS."

Be sure and see King Jeaae James 
HI and his noble steed. In conjunction 
with our ALL STAR SPECIALTY 
performers o f ladies and gentlemen.' 

25— IN  N U M B E R — 25 
Admission 10c and 26c.
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WAIfTBD
M Uoltad Stataa army, 
«ttnarrled men, bstwoM 

f^L^T^cltlaena of Lnited 
character and teniper- 

rjao eaa »peak, read aiid 
‘ V *fbr Information apply 

t4i Main sUeet
l/naln street 
khbsrth street Waco. 1̂ 1 Texaa.

erlenced life insurance 
and commission paid. 

i**^ent to men of ability; 
laary to speak and 
Address, stating ex- 

^u idad  S. A., postofflce 
f pihnahua. Mexico.______

Wen to learn barber trade. 
*QQ for position, $12 to 
Short time required, 

gi^ades tuition, tools and 
or locations waiting. 

Holer Barber College, 
If »la streets-

■5J*S^iU<TEI>—Progressive 
'Vvery Texas town, investl- 
J to handle Edison
^¿[•^¿aress T. care Texas 
^ T co , otate Jobbers. Hous-

MACHINES- 
ffttars. We guarantee 

iS *  SSI and up. Postal us. 
i f^ g lU c h ln e  Co.. 223 West 

L Boalerard. Chicago._________
^  — Telegraph Instructor; 
iT^gaperience; will pay small 
»and flee business scholarship. 
' r Bsslne« College. McKinney,

-Fifteen good carpenters; 
^  work. 6 months' work; 
r for good men. Apply at once 

jfSg. Co, Cypress street and 
âad Psclfle tracka____________

iy solicitors, salary or 
Call at 915 Cannon 

lietwsen S and 12 o’clock

woaten taught a profession
' IB to $59 per u'eek. Suite 
^ itfBDn street. Mme. De

,,__ ÛThits msn and wife to
r at ssborban home, one mile 
JfSlytschnlc Collegre. Apply at 
'OfOcs. 91$ Houston street.

-An experienced dairyman, 
'a  a good milker and knoaa 
j CSK tor butter and milk. Ap- 
'M. Connor’s Book Store.

(CED SEAMSTRESS want- 
at horns or by the day.

le man to buy a i>alr of 
. Dooglas Shoes. Afftly at Mon-

' — An experienced dress
ât 801 E. Belknap. Mrs. A.

Competent cook and laun- 
tor »»mlly of three, $5 i>er 

Ä . ■««.
. ,.el\e lady solictors. Ap- 

ftl^/Cannon avenue, between 9

-White servant girl; Ger- 
or Swede preferred: family of 

Hemjihin street. Phone 3104.
>N> Oirnisbed or money re- 

Labor Bureau. 20$ 1-2 Main.
or colored woman for general 
rprk. Apply 401 Hemphill st.

!>RED buy aboet 14 to work. 1313 
aveaife.

■TUATION8 WANTED
-Young man desires place 

Itaiily. by man of moral char- 
Iw of room, number of children 
[.iavefiance; references given 
isd. Write-what yoo have. 
. lO, care Telegram.
_ review book manu- 
I Merles and poems. Sugges- 

eorrections offered. ’Type- 
I dor.e; references. Box 310, 

Texas.
Inr combination bookkeeper 

tpher; will furnish own 
beet of references. Stenog- 

15 West Annie.
J AGED LADY wants place to 
.iMehnsM: prices reasonable.
iMrs. Roberts. 23# North Flor- 

Phone 1548 red.
__[)N WANTED — Untaenm- 
I^Jiow wishes to housekeep for 
tor cook In boarding house. 365 
htle street. Fort Worth, Texas.

Htuation by good me- 
ptuaber. blacksmith. lock- 

.Jnasian; can’t speak English.
8. J, 1507 Main street.

T H B  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G T B f^ ^

by lady stenographer; can 
heavy correspondence and 

hnchlne. Address Stenogra- 
I South Hampton street.
man and wife want poe. < >n 

ItnuMh. Address 4$0, care Tel-

IDY. seventeen years’ ex- 
wants employment. Phone

Wants work at enee. 
485 care Telegram.

[Njdl kinds furnished promptly 
“■ Bureau. New phoos 931.

t p —M18CRLLAN EOU8
. -$1,600 worth of second-
^/miture and atovss for spot 

1 OB W, P, ZauM Aimlture 
, .  COt earner Fourtsenth and 
F jW ^ e r  call $251 old phone

men engaged In business 
e 2 nice rooms and bath 

I hi private family; first-class 
„ k  will pay good price. Ad- 
[?■ cere Telegram.

-By Mme. P. Riddle, 
r*_, ¡1 years’ axperience; style, 

gharanteed. 710 West 
■treat

WQKSST c a s h  PRICE 
c »  e e e ^  hand fumiturs I 

Uwla. Phones 1829. 
on ttreet

^MMheiliigtofi’s Sew photo 
(■ •e bla samples of plat- 

rk. ^ e r  ||ltcheirs

-------- '
■ ¿ - / t ig  4U hi 'tk* < r hr the

hf* -arttM*. W'ng
•^»i^er'dai: - » 7 «IlV'-*

¿P iifejs t s  tivia. J 34w it» 
C. Wait a’fc 

bed E. A -*

* a

W h y do you shun real publicity. Failing to use the “ Liners’ ” ^^™**™®* amounts to that.

WANTED—MiSCELLANEOUa
WANTED AT ONCE for cash, five or 

six-room cottage, well located; must 
Malm****’ ^ ‘**̂ ’̂ ®** O. Moodle, 40«^

A delivery w^gon.
Alston Gowdey Hardware Co., 90h 

Houston street
W'AN’T E I^ T o sell or trade one $75
i7?o New phone1 «78, old phone 2809.

—A two o* ‘hree-room house 
16M temovai. Clvj phones 2949 or

—Pupils who desire to learn
„ 1. Si vau evenings. Ap- ply 1211 Main strmt.

WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 
house, c l ^  In. on west side. Ad- 

cresa 470. Care Telegram.

WANTED—Girl for general house- 
work: white preferred. Mrs. A. Cob- 

den, 1022 Alston avenue.

'YANTED—To buy tor cash, modem 
five-room cottage, close In. Adtlrms 

474, care Telegram.

WANTED—To buy or rent good 
buggy; give price and description. 

Address 293. care Telearrara.

WANTED—A horse by the month for 
light driving. Call or phone Texas 

Loan Co., 1002 Houston street.
WANTED—A horse for his feed; good 

care, light work. Address 406, Tele
gram.
WANTED—Gentle horse for feed; will 

buy if satisfactory. New phone 1412.

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENT»— 
All newly fu.-nished and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-2 Houston stroet. Old 
pbons 417$.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, with young 

couple; one block from car line, all 
modern improvements; terms reason
able; references exchanged. Old phone 
368 or 1585.
FOR RENT—Large, airy well-fur

nished room In private family for 
one or two-gentlemen; southern, east
ern and nestem exposure. Close In. 
East side. Phone $715.
FOR RE.\T—Furnl.ahed rooma all 
_modern conveniences; call before 10 

a. m. or after 5 p. m. 814 Macon 
street. Phone 3368. References iw- 
qulred.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple; electric 
light, bath and. phone. 312 East Bel
knap, old phone 1980.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board: modern conveniences;
terms reasonable 922 Macon street 
Old phons $38#.
TWO NICE large furnished rooms acd 

board, with electric lights, furnace 
heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street- Phone 1314.
FOR RENT—On# large south and east 

room, with board, for couple; elec
tric light, bath and phone. 312 Blast 
Belkn.*ip street. Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT—Two furnished, three un- 

furnlshetl rooms, for housekeeping. 
All conveniences, everything new, cool, 
on car line. Phone 3481.
FOR RENT—Nicely famished room.

suitable for two young men. with or 
wUlKHit board. 304 Hcraphllt* Phone 
411*. ________________________
THE IDEIAL rooming house. 1808 

Hou.*:ton street. Is a quiet, respectable 
place. Housekeeping and bedrooms at 
reasonable rates, day. week or mpnth.
FOR RENT—A well furnished room.

with all modem conveniences; hot 
and cold water: phone; on car lina 
$93 Gaston avenue.
WANTED—Two or three furnished 

housekeeping rooms, close In. west 
side, price reasonable, or furnished 
cottage. Phono 1928.

FOR RENT—Furnished * rooms for 
gentlemen only: modern conven

iences; bath* and phone. 704 Blast Belk
nap, or phone 2819.
THREE rooms for light housekeeping.

either furnished or unfurnished. One 
half block from car* line. 114 West 
Leuda. Phone 334$. ____
FOR RENT—$ nice unfurnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, electric lights, 
bath, east front, south side. Phone 
2815, o l d . __________________________ _
FRONT ROOM. Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture; 50$ 
Throckmorton street; $8.60 per week.

W4.NTE3>—To rent modem furnished 
mom to couple without chl'dren. 

Board next door. Phone $341________
ETFEnYTHINO MODERN, new build

ing. 'Hio Kingsley, comer Eighth and 
Throckmorton streeta _______________
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If de
sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 3562.
I'BSSIRABLE furnished front ro<»m toi 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 202$.__________________ ________
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.

all modern and new; over Blythe A 
Eighth and Houston streets._________
TWO well-furnished rooms for

single or cn suite, close In- New 
phone 1240._____ _____________________ _
ROOMS, furnished or unfumlshsd, 
^ e d  rooms or Ugb; housekeeping. 
Cld phons 29J4.
VERY DFSIR-IBLE front room: g ^  

board; modern convenience«. $00 
East Fourth street.___________________

KO better nlace to room than T^e

hou sekeeplng. _____  -

TWO ELEGANT, cool, front
shade, ground floor. 704 East Bel

knap street. Phone 2819.

WISH a room In "t itanights a month. Addre«« IH. care
Telegraft»-_______ _____________ _

FCB S 5light Itooseksepin»: d  
Waat » a c o B d ._______ _

____  ROOMS FOR RCNl---- ri — -| n n n II ■
TWO NICELT furnished rooms tor 
p w

private house;
.K. “ rst class; reason-able. Phons $1 $$. «««««
RURIHSHED rooms, all modem con- 

** Yhe Speer, comer FiRh and Throckmorton.
*X)R RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply «0« Pennssl- vania ave.
ONE FUNISHED front room, con

venient to three lioardlng houses; 41$ 
East Third street.

FOR RENT—One large, airy front 
room In private family; all modern 

conveniences. Apply 815 Macon stree:.
FOR RENT—Desirable rooms, modem 

convenlencea Apply 208 Jennings avenue.

FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 
East Weatherford street Would

board couple.

ROOM FOR RENT, In rear of Manhat
tan Saloon. 1214 Main street.

NICELY furnished housekeeping 
rooms; desirable: cheap. 203 Rusk.

NICBZLY furnished front room, rea- 
sonabla Phons $778 olA

FURNISHEID rooms for rent. 107 East 
Second street

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALB)—My market, or market 

fixtures; a bargain If sold at once.
Phone 3051-1 ring.
FOR SALE—Gentle driving' mare, 

suitable for lady. Apply, 9th. street
market
FOR SALBi—T»’o horses, two good de

livery wagons. Address No. 432, care
Telegram.
FOR SALE—Eggs for setting; Black 

Manorca. 1014 Cherry street
ORGAN for sale or trade for good 

horse. Phone 1875-blue.
WHA’TS THE USE of wading through 

mud. Phone 876 for gravel.
THREE second-hand pool tables for 

sale. Apply 1408 Main.
ORGAN, nice oak rase, good as new, 

cheap. Address 420, care Telegram.
SMOKE UNTON MARK 8c CIGAR. 
FOR good gravel call old phone 279.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. $00 North Burnett

NICBXY furnished rooms for rent 1014 
Monroe street

TWO or three unfurnished rooms for 
rent 608 East Bluff. Phone 3099.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping, $10 a month. ^14 B. 4tb St

f u r n is h e d  aoutheast modem
convenlencea. 410 Weat Sacond.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WE have several bargains In second

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin ahd Bellvlew Sta, 
Dallas, Texaa
BANK safes. Manganese steel safes, 

second-hand Mosler screw doors, 
Diebold & Hall's safes and bank fix
tures. I.arge stock merchants’ «fire
proof safes and second-hands. Lowest 
freight paid pricea Write W. D. Col
lins Safe Company, Denison. Texas.
FOR SALE—Six hundred shores stot'K 

In I.amb Springs Company. W. B. 
Sharp now drilling. Also 1,400 acres 
In a body, A correct geological re
port furnished on application. Apply to 
BM Woodward, Box 5, Navasota, "Tex.
i ”OR s a l e :—A very Inviting and 

growing business for a lady, with 
large profits; honorable and pleas
ant; $150 or its equivalent will get IL 
Good reasons for selling. Address, 428. 
care Telegram.
EDERVILLE MINERAL WATER—I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
daily; prompt delivery. Phone 4035, 
old. R. WtUker.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—New up

right piano, used one month; will 
take cow or horse as part payment; 
balance weekly, monthly or quarterly 
payments. Address 424. care Telegram.
WANTED—Party for real estate 

transaction with $3.00O cash; can 
give guarantee of 200 per cent In one 
year. Call or write at once. A. D. 
Lloyd, Metropolitan Hotel, Fort Worth.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show casea bank 

and drag fixtures, earbonatorsi 
charging outfits, etc; lowest prices. 
Write tor catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mallaiider A Son. Wacv. Texas.
FOR SALE—Eggs tor hatching S. C.

Whits and Brown Leghorns; good 
stock, Puritans, Barred Pl3rmouth 
Rock eggs, $1 and $1.50 per !*. J. F. 
WrigbL 1*2» Arlsona^________________
FOR sa le :—Elegant five-room cot

tage, newly furnish, with or with
out furniture. Call phones 3458 or 3100. 
$1,000 cash, balance three years; close 
In, south side.
FOR sa le :—Meat market, good loca

tion, doing 8L200 business per month. 
Complete fixtures. A bargain. If sold 
at once. Address No. 431, care Tele
gram. _______________________ _
FOR SALE—Cheap piano; fine up

right piano, in perfect condition; lat
est style case and almost new-; good 
make; $160. 514 Pennsylvania ave.
E-OR SALE—Nice runabout, almost 

new, and in perfect condition, with 
rubber tires. Call today. 514 Penn- 
8>Ivania avenue^___________________ _
CAl L at Weatherlngton’s new photo 

studio and see his samples of plat- 
ii jm  and sepia work. Over Mitchell’s 
.cwelry Store. 608 Main street.________
FOR SALE—Grocery and meat mar

ket, business south side, splendid 
stand and trade. Phone 1024 and call 
for proprietor^______________ _______ _
FOR SALE—One dark brown horse, 

16 H hands high, weighs 1,250 lbs.. 
7 years old, gentle and a beauty. 
Phone 710-4 rings, old. 710 new.
FOR SALE—Twenty-one hundred 

acres of tie wood and cedar Umber 
In a body. Ed Woodward, Box 5, Na
vasota, Texas.________ ____________ _
FOR sa le :—$2,500 auto, 6-passenger, 

20 horsepower vertical engine, dou
ble chain, force oiler, sliding gear, $1,- 
000. Address 414, care Telegram.
FOR s a l e ;—Counters and show cas^.

Apply at Orammer’s drug store, 100 
Main street.______ _____________
TWO new buggies for «ale at jy*»®**?

sal« prices at Colp’s Ilr«ry stable. 70* 
Ruak str««L
FOR SALE—A new lndlvl«toal

National Cash Register. Address 41J, 
Cam Telegram.______________________
FOR SALE—An elegant piano; $M 

down, balance on time. Old phone 
$81-2 r i n g s .______________ _________
FOR BALE—A bargain; cook 
^  burner, $5. 1200 Grainger street
or phone 4014,
w on  RALE—Roll top deak and type- 
' ^ r i I « « :  Ciu « t  4U Twlor
s t r e e t . ________ * —

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
HELLO!

Have you seen George?
Have you ever taken Into consid

eration our proposition, and that the 
MILLErTT

addition was near the fine public 
schools and colleges, where you can 
•dneate your children to the highest 
notch, and that you were not casting 

SEIEH)
upon stony ground, when yoU' buy a 
home in the L. T. MlUett addition, 
which has Just been plated IntlF lots 
50x140 feet, elxty-foot streets and six
teen-foot alleys, located seven blocks 
south of Polytechnic College, and north 
of the great Mason’s home, and on a 
fine graveled street. All streets are 
being graded in this addition, and you 
will see it

18
one of the highest elevated additions 
In or near Fort Worth, Texas. It will 
pay you to Investigate our proposition 
on these lots and before you purchase 
take a

GOOD
look at this addition; and. another 
thing, you will be surprised when you 
take a drive down Vaughan street, 
from the Polytechnic College, straight 
through this addition, to the Masonic 
Home. This street once was mud, 
mud. Today It is a fine graveled drive
way.

FOR
a short time only we will sell then« 
beautiful lots at the following prices: 
$125 for comers. $100 for Inside lots, 
$.5 down and $5 per month. No inter
est. No taxes to pay. Get out where 
you can raise your own little 

CHICKENS.
and not be bothered with your neigh
bor's hens. Come to our office and 
see h« before buying. We will take 
pleasure at any time to show you this 
addition. Come and see us and be 
convinced. Room 21. Scott-Harrotd 
building, 809 H Main street, comer 
Fifth street. See L  T. MtlletL owner, 
or Qeorget?).

O. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO.. 
Old Phone 4400. New Phone 422.

P. O. Address Box 428.
FIVE-ROOM residence, all large 

rooms, with bath room and butler's 
pantry, barn and buggy’ house. on car 
line, well worth $1,560; goes Mond.ay 
for $1,250, $350 cash, balance $13,50 per 
month. Brings $15 rent.
SIX-ROOM NEW COTTAGE, mantel 

and grate, sink In kitchen, bath 
room, worth $2,250. Will sell this 
week for $1,850. Can give terms. 
EIGHT-ROOM RESIDENCE, within 

one block of First Baptist church; 
has sM conveniences, for $4,760; $1,- 
500 c.'tsh, balance one, two and three 
years; lot 70x150.
One EAST EHONT LOT. South Hen

derson, for $950; nothing near It for 
less than $1,000; $400 cash, balatxce 
terms.

JOE T. BURGHER A CO..
Phone 1037. Cor. Eighth A Houston.

$,185 ACRES of good graxtiig land. 800 
acres tillable; four-wire fence. S-room 

bouse, 40 acres In cultivation: 5 milee 
southeast of Gratuam, one-third in good 
trade, balance on long time Price 15 
per acre. Western Besitv Co., Arling
ton, Texaa

f o r  BAUD-Ofif f=l 
Phon« 1U4

Jeraer

FOR SALE—Stop and think; then an
swer the questions. Why do I pay 
reuL when I can plan my own home 
and Glen Walker A Co. will build It on 
cne of their Iota convenient to car 
line, city water, good neighborhood, 
and let me pay for house and lot on 
terms I can meet? If you are not sat- 
ififted witli the answer, eee A. D. Cer- 
penter, with Glen Walker A Co., over 
115 W. 8th 8L

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash- 
ionable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streeta

BARIAIN—Convenient to High SchooL 
5-room frame house, bath, porcelain 

tub, lavatory, sewerage, sink, gas, hy
drants lawn, trees, cement walka large 
stable.’ lot 50x100. Price $2,100. Many 
residence, large and |mall, In all parts 
of the city to sell and exchange. M. 
L. Chambers Realty Ca, 707 Mala 
street. _________ ________ _________ _
FOR SALE—A house and lot. close In.

worth $3.000. A cash payment of 
$800 will get possession; will make a 
big discount on balance. Or will sell 
equity and take farm property or 
suburban home on car line In ex- 
hcange. 404, care Telegram.
ONE vacant lot on west side. »0x140 

feet south fronL near three car 
line»;’ we wlU aeU you this now for a 
tew days tor only $1,800; good terma 
Xhomas A Swtaney, 506 Main street. 
Fort Worth, Texas.
FOUR-ROOM cottage, lot 50x10«, 

southeast part of city, only 11,100. 
$150 oaah. $10 monthly; *"*̂ *®i®

lot ttaiw . " « i$10 monthly. Boyd A Smith Realty 
Co., 1004 Hooston street.______________
WHEN In the market for any kind of 

property, unimproved or Improved, 
or for truck farma large 
ranchea. ramember that tim BiutnaM 
Bsebaage has t b w  lowaot poaalW« prio«. $0$i0 Main. New
phoAa ML —
Irfw n » RANCH piuportlaA Ha*»

\

t ARGAIN8R E A L  E S T A T E

tlo •«*-eu. pantry, gas. elect) 50, 11500 cash.
er^e. lot 70x150, $4.7 . V e i S c e T o lbalance ewy. If It’sJ^ne 417 ^
mant, call or ub or phitr^bt 
Chambers. 707 Main t-------_ _ _ _ _ _ _
uA irr . i., II ’ school land In El HA\ E eight eectlonfe miles 'from T. A 

Paso county, thre^uar per acre land. 
P railway One dan„in». Will ta’se 
> inc graxlng or or will trade for 
50c per acre bonuF- port Worth. Call

«  P'’ Old Phone 1132.at 1015 ̂  Main, roon--------- ---------- -
A FINE BTISINPS«'  ̂ PROPOSITION- A h INE BUSINES. comer 100x100,

Business hou^ Im annually. Price.
Take, other prop. $18,000. ^asy terms. L. Chambers

erty in payment, k reet.
Realty Co„ 707 Main st ' — ______ _'■■I- I ■ III
CALL at Weatherlngton’s new photo

studio and see his samples of plat
inum and sepia work, over Mitchell’s 
Jewelry store, 506 Main street.
200x150, best location South Hemphill 

Heights, on car line; $2,200, half 
cash, balance monthly; no InteresL 
George C. Martin, care Telegram.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five room house on 

south side; has bath, sewerage, elec
tric lights, gas, servant's house and out 
sheds; convenient to City Belt car line. 
Apply L. C. Malone, 605 Wheat bull
ing.
lO R  RENT—Or»e eight-room modem 

cottage, furnished, to couple without 
children; close In on Lamar; one-half 
block from car line; references. Old 
phone 1828.

J. A. 8TARLINO A CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Rentala 

*1$ Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

FRUIT farm, ten acre«, improved, 
horse and Implements, $1,500; extra 

choice location. Box 7, Aldlne, Texas, 
near Houston.
HAVE customer for bargain la 7 to 

10-room residence, at bargain. Must 
be good location and cheap. Bruce 
KnlghL 1826 Main.
BARGAIN—Hemphill streeL lot 60x150, 
$1,000, easy terms. Will build house to 
suit on payment of $500, M. L. Cham, 
hers, 707 Main street.
GREAT SACRIFICE—Party leaving 

city; newly furnished small rooming 
house; cheap rent; good terms. Phons 
2158, owner.
IRRIGATED LANDS—^Vult and cot

ton. at Barstow. on the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Bruco KnlghL 1825 
Main.

EOR RENT—10-room house on East 
Seventh and Terry streets. Apply at 

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Compa;iy.
ONE nice large room with board in 

private family; man and wife pre- 
ferred, 800 East Deland. New phone 1605.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 
home, best part of 

city; flrst'ei>®® refined
couple. Phone i^i. ____________
BOARD and lodging, with good^lidlRi 

cooked mealr« 15 centa; weekly from 
$3.50 up. Ooff House 1314V5 Houston 
StreeL

FOR RENT—Sev'en-room house, com
pletely furnished. Apply B. F. 

Sprinkle, 205 Main street.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street: six-room house adjoining.

Will eell altogether at a bargain.. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.
SM.4LL farms for sale on easy pay- 

menta Morris Brothers, 1606 Main 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.
IF RESIDENCE or business property 

or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1615.

FOR sale :—Four-room house on
Penn avenue; a bargain at $1,750. 

Phone 861. Extra good location.
FOR SALE—Comer lot 50x154, Fifth 

avenue, near Pennsylvania, worth 
$2.000, offering for $1,600. Phone 822$.
NICE LOT on south side, nnlncum- 
bered to trade for five-room cottage on 
south side. * Phone 2158.
TWO NICE LOTS to put In as part 

payment on a home. Boyd A Smith 
Realty Co. Phone 2168.
WE want you to own your uwn home.

North Fort Worth Townsite Co„ 
Main st. and Exchange ave, pbone 1288
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bai-galna city property, farm rancoea
GENUINE rental bargain«; must sell. 

Owner, phone $874.
FOR sale :—Close In, on west side, 8- 

room cottage. Old phone 3822.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five-room, modern resi

dence, bath, sewerage, gas, electric 
lights, servant’s house, bam and bug
gy house: large loL shade trees, ce
ment walks; one-fourth block car line; 
In best of location on southw'est side, 
for $35. Joe T. Burgher A Co., cor* 
ner Eighth and Houston streets. Phone 
1037.________________________
H. C. JewelL H. Veal Jewell.

H  C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston StreeL Phones 8$.
FOR RENT—Fifth ani Terry streets, 

8-room house, all modern conven
iences; suitable for two families; rent 
reasonable to right parties. J. L. 
Bushong. 501 Main street, phone 3111.
FOR RENT—Seven-room house wAst 

side, one block from car line, all 
modern improvements. In best resi
dence district In the city. Old phone 
368 or 1585̂ ____________
FOR RENT—Sixty rooms newly fin

ished. suitable hotel or office build
ing. Corner Fourth and Main. Phone 
$414, J. N. Brooker.
NICE, clean, good Uble board, $8.00 

per week, at $09 EMst First streeL 
two blocks east of Main sDeet; room 
and board reasonable. Old pbone 8740.
FOR RENT—Desk room, $5 per month.

R. P. Smith, opposite postofflce, 
Eleventh street. Phone 4163, old.
FOR BENT—Rooms furnished or un

furnished In new modern house. Ap
ply 802 West First street. _
FOR RENT—Good house, nine roonw.

«08 West Second. Apply 61« or Jew
ell A Son._________________________
SIX-ROOM, up-to-date modern cot

tage, bam, one block from car line, 
$?5 per month. Phone $882. Call at 
)S01 East Weatherford.______________
WANTED—Party to rent desk room In 

ni(^y furnished office. Phone 80$ 
4 rings; new 844._______________ ___
GOOD DAT BOARD can be ■ecured 

nt 614 Bnst Sixth street; |$-«« P*r 
week. Phone $11$._________________
b e s t  ROOM AND BOARD nt the 

Fninllr HoteL 1004 Lamar street 
Rates reesonsbla_____________ _
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk frona Mata street: 
rtitee reascmable. Phene 1*$4.
BOARD AND ROOM—«$.5« to S» pej 

week: family style; st The Texas. 
404 Taylor s t ^ L  Phons Hi«.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

•PECIAL NOTICES

INSECT SCREENS.
The best Is the cheapesL Old phone 

2197,<.new 135$.
AGEE SCREEN C a

HELP the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 
by sending us $2.50, for which we will 

mail you five (5) large photographs of 
the stricken little city; we will forward 
part of this picture money to the re
lief committee dally. Address Pope 
A Kennedy, Bowie, Texaa Lock Box 
198.
COME to Eureka Springs, Ark., the 

greatest health and pleasure resort 
west of the Mississippi river, and stop 
at the famous Sweet Spring HoteL 
Rates $1 to $1.50 per day. Address 
J. G. Pearce, prop., Eureka Springs, 
Ark.
LET the Enterprise Comldh Works, 

1405 Jennings avenue, bid on your 
sheet metal work. See them for rain 
water cisterns, gutters, spouting, flues 
and ventilators. Repair work prompt
ly attended to. Phone 189.

Chill Con Came, .
Hot or compressed.

Best Barbecue In city.
H. Mueller,

814 E:ast Thli^
L.4.WN mowers repaired and sharpened 

by E. Reeves. Fort Worth saw fll^  
and grinder. Leave orders with your 
butcher shop or 212 Houston street. 
Phone 1329-lr.
WANTED—To board and care for thir

ty head of horses; stable located cor
ner Fourteenth and Rusk streeta. Call 
or phone 3904, old.
Ca IL  at Weatherlngton’s new photo 

studio and see his samples of plat
inum and sepia work. Over Mitchell's 
Jewelry Store, 606 Main streeL
SEE THE STODART PIANO before 

buying. Our prices will Interest 
those who want a good piano for what 
It is worth. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 
269 Main street. Dallas.
S. P. SCHMITT removed to 800 

Weatherford streeL Vehicles and 
farm implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific horse shoeing.
TO THE LADIES OF FORT WORTH 

—You can have your lace curtains 
laundered and mended at 833 Taylor 

street; satisfaction guaranteed.
CALL at Weatherington’s new photo 

studio and see his samples of plat
inum and sepia work. Over Mitchell’s 
Jewelry Store, 506 Main street.
IF YOU HAVE some illneee and can't 

find out the exact trouble, see Hugh 
H. Tucker at The Touraine. To know 
the trouble exactly is half the cure.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone 188.
HUGH H. TUCKER has removed his 

office to the Touraine, where he will 
be glad to meet those wishing to con
sult him. *
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators .. and stOvea
Hubbard Bros., 2191.
A. BRANDT UPHOLSTERING CO, 

moved to Ekist FYont stree. Pho. 284$.
BOLU^ EDECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cattle at Nobby Harness Co.
NATIONAL Fashion Co, phones 158$.
SCREENS made to order. Phone 1966.
SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIOAR.

CLAIRVOYANT

FOR RENT—$19 Henderson street, 
five room house; very deslrabl« lo- 

catlon, $1$,
FOR RENT-Nice small rooming 

house, newly furnished, roOTi- 
ers now In home. Phone
rOB RENT—2$-room booae. good lo* 

codon for henrdsm. ttU  SVIa
l i  II ■ g  I I iw m

r o R

MADAM LENORA — The truthful 
Clairvoyant and Palmist, has given 

readings to thousands in Fort Worth. 
This Is her home; her word Is relalb'e. 
as her heart Is in her work. She is a 
medium; can see far into the future. 
Those of you who wish to know pasL 
presenL future, love, marriage, divorce, 
law suits sickness, speculation, invest
ments, travels lost and stolen article« 
traced, come and see her. She has com
fortable quarters, private for ladies 
and gentlemen. Clairvoyant readings 
by mall $1.0«. $04 Houston streeL op- 
poslte Stripling’s.____________________
CALL at Weathertngton’a new photo 

studio and see bis samples of plate, 
litum and sepia work. Over Mitchell’s 
Jewelry Store, 60» Main streeL
l«o TOUR fortune tedd, lOe. Tour pasL 

present and future can be told with 
s ta ^ n g  accuracy by Prol and Mme. 
Nlblos, 115)4 South Mam street Low- 
est prices antyieat readings,

A T nrS  OIRtCTORY
N. J. WADE attorney at law. Rey- 

noida bunding. Plume 1««.
COOK A OXÊtt Jauryera, «•« Bouaton 

sduet, rioore bldg, phone 401«.
COWAJf. BURNET A GOBER IhV- 

yar^ BeynoMg BU».

C, M,

RATES
For Classified Ads on Sie

LINER^PAGE
C^ners" is name of Telegram 

Classified ada.
I0 per word first Inaertiem 
y»o per word each eofiseeutivs

‘nsertion.
•ams rate Sunday m  the Daily. 
About «J4  words te the iins.
No ad taksn for Ucs than ISc. 
Situations Wantod, addressed 

to advertioors, three time« frue.
Liner sde reooivod by 12  m. 

will appear same day classified. 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap* 
pear same day "Too Late to 
ClsMify."

Liner sde reooivod until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all Sun* 
day editions.

Not responsible for errors from 
telephonic iresossos. Alterallona 
should be made in person or 
writing.

’~Xdv9r(Uer« may have an* 
ewers to ads add reseed to s 

number in care Tologram effiee. 
Replies to there lule should be 
left or mailed in sealed onveiepe 
addressed to that nunAor, in ear« 
TeleQrsm.

PERSONAL
IF YOUR typewriter needs rebutliUng 

ovei hauling or adjusting, ciA nls 
phone 1400, and we will send aa «■- 
pert to your efflre and maka an astl- 
mat» on the repairs. All work guar
anteed. Best repair department In the 
BouthwesL We carry a foil Une of 
typewriter supplies for all makse of 
machines. Prices right and prompt 
service. Fo'.’t Worth Typewriter Co, 
112 West Ninth streeL
SOMETHING NEW in face enameL 

Has no equal as a beautlfier. Mar
tin’s Face Ehtamel. Sapertor to any 
face powder made, giving the skin 
that natursL healthy appearance. 
Heals eruptions, pimples and black
heads, conceals freckles and blocbes. 
A trial order will convince you. Aek 
your druggist. Price 50 centa Manu
factured by R. E. Martin. Phone 846L

GARRISON BROS. DENTISTS, 601^ 
M.<tln street—Examination free; ah 

work guaranteed. Pbone 919-8 rings 
Residence pbone 4056.

CALL at Weatberlngton’s new photo 
studio and see his samples of plat-

imun ^ d  sepia work. Over Mitchell’s
JewellT Store, 606 Main streeL
WANTED—1,006 lawn mowers to 

sharpen and repair. T. P. Day, 41«
'Houston, phone 474.
YOUR life will be happier by using 

California Medicated Heallug Soap.
Ask the woman. 705)4 Main.
DR. G. E. IJL BAUME. Reynolds Bldg, 

Both telephones 185.
HUGH H. TUCKER, known as na

ture’s X-Ray is at The Touraine.
SCREENS made to order. Phone 1«60
SMOKE UNION M.4.RK Sc CIGAR.

BOARD AND ROOMS
FQR RENT, with board, one large 

loutheast room, beautifully furnish
ed, two blocks from Main streeL for 
two young men or man and wlCa 
Phone «454. .
ONE large southeast upstairs room, 

w'ith first class table board, three 
blocks west of the court house, 504 
West Belknap streeL all ntodem con
veniences.
' " ~ a
R(X>M AND BOARD In private fam

ily; south aide; modern oonven- 
lences; second floor, south room. In
quire on premises, HOI May, near 
Magnolia car line.
BOARD AND ROOM In a private fam- * 

ily of good standing, by a young 
man of the same; can farnlMi best 
references Address' 41L care Tele
gram. •
WANTED—Table and regular board

ers; rates reasouable. The St 
Charles. Sevanth and Bosk slraeUu X 
W. H a r ^  Prop. '
$4.00 good board, all conveniences, hot 

and cold bath, beautiful homa «02 ' 
West Weatherford.__________________
ROOM AND BOARD—$4 week and np.

The Colonial Inn. the new' hoteL $04 
15th.________________________________
GOOD tobie board at 508 West Belk

nap. Call after Feb, 1. 3 blocks
west of court house. _________
ONE nicely famished upatalrs room 

with board, for couple or two gen
tlemen. «1$ Taylor.
NICELT furriUhed roems. modem 

cOTivenlences, first-class board. $02 
Ltpecomb street.
BOARDERS WANTED — V'int class 

table board at $10 p' ' mth. 416 
Rost Belknap. _________________
NICE room and board. $11 Lipscomb 

street
FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 

1113 North StreeL
TWO NICE ROOMS and board, tn a 

private family. Pbone «844.-• . . .
BARGAINS ill Irrigated farms. 1885 

Main street
e:x c e l l e >*t  

week.
BLE BOARD. $S per 

Front StreeL
,ENT TABL 
ar 809

ROOM and board f&x two gentlemen 
at 916 Taylor streetN

BUSINESS CHANCES
EXCELLENT CHANCE to lease 

grocery and bar, doing fine busi
ness with good four-room house .  
(bath) at $46 per month for alL Stock 

 ̂ of groceries about $1,200. Slttlngcr A 
Co, 869 Reynolds bldg.________''
WE are offering some very special 

bargains In sUghUy used 
plano«. C. H. Edwards Mosle Co, »«» 
M ainrireeL Dallas.
c a l l  at Weatherlngton’s new photo 

studio and see bis aamplea of plat- 
Inum and sepia work. Over Mltcheir« v 
Jewelry store. 606 Main street_______
■WANTED—A"«ood 

handle Imported 
at once.

gseda.
969 Taylor, StreeL«idheĝ '

NEATLY furnished sonth room,-
S ^ n e  U 2 Î .
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Keep 
IK* Ctoves* 

Toofli Powder
•here you can use it twice-a-day* 
it  bdpa the poor teeth; preserves, 
brightens and whitens the good 

and leaves a pleasant after 
f  t#>- Ask your dentist.

Th Hi PsvtoCo.

At th* D«lawar«
Eimla—W. O. Grlffllh. 
Waco—R. I* Lagenby.

At tha Worth
Clajrvndon—J. M<rfesworth. 
Jackaboro—Janiea Wt Knox. 
Denner—Martha Stuart. 
Auatln— R̂. B. Coualna 
Paducah—W. Q. Richards. 
Hicka—Charlea EL Hlcka.

At tha Matropolitan 
Canyon— L. T. Lister. 
Brownanood—Elgie Green. 
Paris— D̂. S. Hammond. 
Noble— J. H. Hammond. 
Hlco— W. C. Bellman.

WOMEN'S CLUBS 
meet NEXT WEEK

Fort W orth to Have Many 

Dele«:ates

t  a. Qolekly ralla*« SoarDyspeplets
” -*' .«  iiiaUnt rallaf laual CaUTTk-allajCataniets . , ^

'l*^D biaath. Baat nrgla ¿«nMood Co.. LowoU. Maas.

[ i . P. STATION FOR 
BRAZOS VALLEY

sore t h fo s t  80r. __
II Mmém w  BocN^

t h e b b  d a y  s e s s i o n s

Library comni Frank
Vernon, Cisco. ^

Discussion. Y
Influence of ArU Education—Mrs.

Van Tulys, Color'
W?T.nan and the L a w - Mrs. 8. B. Burnett Worth.

Adjournment.
Musical Numbers and Addresses to Bo President’!, Evening

<Xf.r.d b , T h .»  A «.nd i»a  _ « : » «
From Thie City Invocation-Rev. Rowlett.W. Rowlett. 

lUtle Tomlinson,

TO OPEN K IN D E K 6A B T E N

Arlington Heights To Have New Insti* 
tution Next Fall

The Arlington Heights Realty Com
pany recently sold to Miss M. E. Tur* 
ner, of Fbrt Worth, two town lots 
directly across from the school build* 
Ing.

Miss Turner expects to establish a 
kindergarten by next fall In a modern 
school building abe will have erected 
during the summer.

A gfr! la mpt to protest If a young 
man attempts to Miss her and a young 
widow Is apt to protest if be doesn’t

9 lg. MAIN ST.

m a  n B C A ir n i.a  aobhcv  
B. o . Dim A ow , 

■stahllahad aver atzty yoara. sad 
having eaa huagrad and Mvaaty. 
■Ina htaaehaa thraaghaat the 
stvtllaad warld.
A DBPBIVDABLJI nOIVfCB OCB
•m i a m . ronagUn-iA U  col. 
LBOTION r A C iu m s .

Panama Hats
All the latest blocks, $7.0« and $8.00 
quality, special for ................ ^ 5 0

N.LAOON
602 Main 8t.

Wa hava Just raoalTad a larga and 
ap-to*data stock of Elaetrle and Com* 
hinatlan Chandaliars, and Invlta your 
Inapactlon.
A. J. a n 6 e r8 0 n e l e c t r i c  CO,
410*41S Houston St, Fbrt Worth. Tax.

Diamonds, 
(Watches,
Iciocks and 
IJewelry.

M. A. LESSER.
^ I Jeweler and

Optician.
1200 Main. 

Edison and Co
lumbia Phonographs and Records.

Annual meeting of the FI™* 
of the Texas E-ederatlon of Womens 
Clubs will take place »'W eatherford 
next week, beginning Tuesday and 
continuing through Wednesday and 
Thursday. It Is expected that t̂ he 
meeting will be attended by a nuniber 
of members of Port Worth clubs which 
are federated with the ^jUSwBttlon. 
while the same membem^ 9tso take a 
luiimlnrnt rnr;, Q|i ttTTiii nf| i fim which 
haa_ prepared for the occasion,

^ h e  meeting was to have been held in 
Stamford on May 9, 10 and 11, but the 
place of meeting was later changed to 
Weatherford and the dates made May 
15. 1« and 17.

The Wednesday Club has api)olnted 
Mrs. 8. B. Burnett as delegate and 
-Mrs. R. EL Buchanan as alternate to 
the meeting. Miss Leila Labatt will 
represent the Monday Book Club. Oth
er delegates and alternates from the 
clubs ln,thls city are: EJuterpean Club, 
Mrs. Ethel Weiss, delegate, and Miss 
Ila Haxzard. alternate; Penelope Club, 
Mrs. EMward Gamble, delegate, and 
Mrs. John A. Kee, alternate: '9S Club, 
Mrs. C. O. Harper, delegate, and Miss 
Lutle Tomlinson, alternate.

A tlelegate will probably be sent 
from the Free Kindergarten Associa
tion also, appointment being made at 
the meeting of the body Thursday.

In the Hat of committee having 
charge of the meeting are many Fort 
Worth women. Mrs. J. C.. Terrell of 
this city la chairman of the rules and 
regulations committee; Mrs. M. A. 
Spoonts Is chairman of the transpor
tation committee, of which Mra Ba
con Saunders is also a member; Mrs. 
A. H. McCartey Is a member of the 
reaolutlona committee.

The program for the meeting is as 
follows;

TiMsday, May 15
8 p. m.—Reception to delegates and 

visitors by the XXth eCntury Club at 
Elks’ hall.

Wednesday. May 16
(Cumberland Presbyterian church.)
9 a. m.-^Delegates report to cre

dentials committee.
9:30 a. m.—Call to order.
Invocation—Rev. Henry Austin Jr.
Address of welcome—Hon. Henry 

Miller (mayor). Colonel C. M. Bowie 
(Elks). Mrs. J. C. Wilson (XXth Cen
tury Club.).

Response for the district—Mrs. R. 
C. Crane, Sweetwater.

• Plano Bolo—Miss Maggie Lee Fln- 
nie. Weatherford.

Secretary's report.
Report of committee on credentials
Report of committee on rules and 

regulations.
(Tlub reports—Three minutes each.
11:15 a. m.—Historical sketch of 

Parker county and Weatherford—Mrs. 
George Lanrston. Cisco.

Music—XXth Century Club.
Adjournment.

Afternoon Sossion
1:30 p. m.—Call to order.
Invocation—Rev. Geo. M. Oakley.
Piano solo—Mias Mollle Culwell.
Club reports.
"Cost of Foods” (relative to food 

values)—Miss BelL
College of Industrial Arts—Denton-
Vocal solo—Mrs. Ethel Weiss, Fort 

Worth.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedí
Cares Colds, Croap sad Wbooplag Coagh.

TR U E  F ITT ING  SHOES. They ara 
all nsw spring styles.

SH o e s rp^^

V A C A T I O N  S E A S O N
"S E E  AM E m C A iIR S T  "

Spend your vacatron In Colorado, which la 
brimful of attractlona—where the exhilara
tion of the pure dry air enables you to live 
the genuine outdoor life—where game is 
plentiful—where the streams are teeming 
with trout, and where you will see the most 
famous mountain peaks, passes and canons 
In America.
During ths tourist season the

Denver & Rio
Grande Railway

“Scenic Lins of ths World.“ 
•will make special low rates from Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Manltou and Pueblo to all 
the fcenlc points of Interest In Colorado and 

Utah. Oar booklet "Vacation Estimates.” tells you about the many 
Wonderful places In Colorado—Colorado Springs, Manltou, Pike’s Peak, 
Royal Gorge. Marshall Pass. Ouray and Glenwood Springs—and the 
cost to see them. ^
A Thousand Miles Around the Circle or a trip to Balt Lake City and 
return are unsurpassed In scenic attractions—and Inexpensive.

Open-Top Observation Cars, SE A TS FR EE, Throoirh 
Canons diirinii: the Snnuner Months

Write for free descriptive literature to
8. K. HOOPER, General Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.

SIMON
Lieanaed and Bended 

* Pawnbroker, 1503 Main 
Between 14th and 16th

F O R  M O N E Y

w . loul m o n k y  »"
Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry. A guarantee of 
satisfaction goes with ev
ery transaction. Interest 
reasonable.

100-pieoe Dinner Sets, English Semi, 
porcelain. $16.00 value, 4 decorations. 
While last $10.60.

OSRN6BACHER BROS.

F A N C Y  C L O C K S
AT POPULAR P R IC E S

G. W . H ALTOM  A BRO.
je w e l e r s

>̂ 488 Mail». Sdrest, agp. Oelavvara HotoL

Rotan, Waco. 
íQiia Akard,

Piano solo—Miss 
Fort Worth.

Address—Mrs. Coni Johnson. Tyler.
Reading — Miss jorace Hollajid, 

Weatherford. ^
Address—Mra, Edw¿
Violin solo—Mlsj 

Weatherford. . ,
Address—Juvenil^ Courts—Judge G. 

P. Webb. Sherman'^
V’o c a ls g jjg x ii^ g  Ned Lanham,
“áUlerford.

Address—Mrs. E. P. Turner. Dallas,
Reading—Lucile Cotton, W’eather- 

ford.
President's message—Mrs. B. G. Bid- 

well.
Trio—Misses Baker, Weatherford,
Adjournment.

Thursday, May 17
9 a. m.—Call to order.
Invocation—Rev. J. P. Boone.
M usic-XXth Century Club chorus. 

The Difficulties of Establishing Free 
Kindergartens In west Texas; How 
Met—Miss Lillian Morrison, Colorado.

Discussion.
Women’s Clubs—Relation to Indi

vidual Members—Mrs. S. T. Bibb, Fort 
Worth.

Relation to Home—Mrs. Henry Alex
ander, Haskell.

Relation to Society—Mrs. R. E. 
Buchanan. Fort Worth.

Each talk followed by discussion 
from the floor.

Co-Operation of Mothers’ Clubs and 
the Public Schools—Mrs. M. E. Man
ning, Stamford.

Library demonstration.
Talks, 5 minutes each.
1. How to Organise a Town Library 

—Mrs. Ethel Weiss. Fort Worth.
2. The Value of a Trained Librarian 

—Mrs. Agnes Geer. Fort Worth.
3. The Organlaatlon and Values of 

Traveling Idbrarlea—Mrs. C. O. Har
per, Fort Worth.

4. Do Our Public Schools Need Li
braries?—Miss Leila Labatt, Fort 
Worth.

Each talk follow^ed by discussion 
from the floor.

Business till noon.
Farewell song and adjournment.
1:30 p. m.—Drive over city for dele

gates and visitors.
3 p. m.—Reception at the residence 

of Mrs. R. S. Lowe.
Program committee—Mrs. L. E.

Rrannin. chairman; Miss Mnssalla 
Dry, Mrs. F. R. Lenard, Mrs. R. M. 
Gary.

L IV E  W IR E  F A L L S

Main Street Pedeetrians Have Narrow 
Escape

The falling of a roof sign across a 
Northern Texas Traction Company 
wire on the gallery at 1622 Main street 
Monday morning created dangerous 
conditions there for a short time. The 
wire was broken, the live end falling 
to the street near the sidewalk, which 
was crowded with people at the time.

The end of the wire fell Into a small 
pool of water that had collected In the 
gutter and until the trouble men of the 
company reached the scene It writhed, 
hissed and smoked, warning the peo
ple of danger. At the time the wire 
dropped to the gutter there were a 
dosen people on the sidewalk within 
ten feet of it, one man being less than 
two feet from It when the live end 
struck the gutter. No damage was 
done other than the broken wire.

R ESTAU R AN T D AM AG ED

Hot Grease Blamed for Blaxe Cfusing 
$200 Loss

Fire early Monday morning damaged 
the restaurant of J. T. Patty. 106 West 
Front street, to the extent of $200. 
fully covered by Insurance. It Is stated 
that the fire was caused by the cook 
spilling hot grease, setting fire to 
some natures, and by the time he had 
run upstairs to awaken the sleeping 
guests the fire gained headway. When 
the fire department appeared on the 
.s< ene great clouds of smoke were pour
ing out from the windows and doors 
and It was witU difficulty that ths 
blaze was located. Three streams were 
thrown on the burning building and 
the flames were soon put under con
trol. hTe Interior, stock and fixtures 
suffered by the fire. Winfield Scott 
is o^ner of the building.

REPORTS STOLEN

E. A. Green Says Money Was Taken 
From Trousers

E, A. Green, 103 South Burnett 
street, has reported to the police de
partment that his home was entered 
Saturday .night and 134 stolen. Mr. 
Green states th.at he placed the money 
In a trousers pocket an<l put the gar
ment under his pillow. Next morning 
he discovered the garment and money 
gone. A rear door was found open and 
It la thought the burglar thus forced 
an entrance Into the residence.

FAC3T0RY CLUB TO M EET

Annual Election of Officers to Be Held
^  at Court House

Annual meeting of the Factory Club 
will be held Monday night at 8 o’clock 
in the court house.

The election of officers for the en
suing year w ill take place at this meet
ing, which makes necessary a full at
tendance.

Regular routine business will also 
receive attention, including repor^^of 
committees on various projects.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends for 

their kindness during the sickness and 
death of our baby; also thank the 
employes of the Rosen Heights Street 
Railway Company for their kind con
sideration shown us.

MR. AND MRS. McGAUGHT.
Rosen Heights.

I

Walsh Pitchss First
Monday morning Walsh was slated 

to pitch the opening game of the 
Waco series to be played at Haines 
park at 4 o’clock.

HOLLISTER'SRocky ■oanfiinTea Nv{get$
A Bmv ■«4kiM Ibr Busy Pcssts.

. .Basts •NdM Hasitii m 4 Bsm«s4 Vlasfi
A specia« (or (JoostlpsUon, Indlaestion, Liver 

and Khlcey troublos, Pimples. Kesema. Impure 
Blood. Bad rirnalk niiswlili Bowels. Hesdaeha 
aad naskisks. Its Boeky MBOiitain Tea la tab
les fotm. M seats a box. Oenaiaa aMda bg 
Bousm m  Dmoo Comvaxt. Madlssa. Wia.
MLDCN RUMETt FOR tALLMI KOfiS

New Line to Use Big Union 
Terminal

SUM M ER R A TE S F IX E D

Basis of On# and a Fifth Fares for 

Round Trip to Be Used for 

Excursion Traffio

The Trinity and Brazos V̂ ulley rail
way, half Interest In which has been 
secured by the Rock Island, will use 
the Texas and Pacific union station 
as a passenger terminal in this uity, 
according to the announcement of M. 
Sweeney, general manager of the road.

The trackage arrangement by which 
the Trinity and Brazos uses the Santa 
i'e tracks for entry Into this city led 
to the Impression that the Fort Worth 
union station, used by the Santa Fe 
and Houston and Texas Central would 
also be used by the Trinity and Brazos 
Valley.

The Rock Island interest In the line 
may be the cause qf the use of the 
Texas and Pacific union station, the 
Rock Island using that terminal.

Mr. Bweeney says the line will be in 
operation Into this city Sept. 1. The 
line will then be operated through to 
Houston. •

Summer Excursions
Summer excursion rates of one and 

a fifth fare for the round trip will be 
In force commencing June 1, the rate 
for thu coming season having hern 
fixed by the rate clerks In a ten-day 
session held In St. Louis. F. M. Mc
Clure of the FYlsco and W. H. Card 
of the l>enver, who attended the meet
ing, returned to Fort Worth Sunday, 
the session having been completed 
Saturday.

The rate as usual will be In effec* 
to places In practically all parts of the 
United States, taking In all summer 
resorts. Meeting of the Texas rate 
clerks will be held in San Antonio next 
week.

Baptist Delegates Leave
First party of delegates to the 

Southern Bitptist convention and aux
iliary societies at Chattanooga, Tenn., 
left Fort Worth Monday morning, 
among those In the party being Rev. 
C. W. Daniel, pastor of the First Bap
tist church.

A special car with additional dele
gates from Texas will leave Monday 
night at 9:10 o'clock over the Cotton 
Belt upon which a large number of 
Fort Worth people are expected to 
make the trip.

Notes and Personals
C. S. Tewksbury, freight claim agent 

of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific, is in the city.

U. 8. Pawkett, commercial agent of 
the International and Great Northern, 
has gone to attend a meeting of freight 
traffic officials of the line.

TEMPERATURE HAS 
A SUDDEN DROP

Total Fall of 36 DeRjees From  
Saturday to Sunday

Last ^  turday was the hottest day 
thus far this spring that Fort Worth 
experienced, and Sunday the coldest. 
The thermometer falling from 92 to 
6« ,  a drop of 36 degrees. Rainfall was 
.04 inches. Overcoats were found to 
be quite comfortable Sunday and In 
nearly all homes stoves w'ere is use 
the entire day. It wttfi|^ouch of win
ter In late «prlng. Tnl^^netin issued 
by the local weather burvi^ . forecasts 
fair and warmer weather fo i^^nday 
night and Tuesday.

Throughout the Mississippi valley 
there has been cold weather and In the 
states of Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota 
killing frosts are noted. The lowest 
temperature taken In the United 
States was 26 degrec.s at Duluth, 
Minn,, which was but 10 degrees high
er than the temperature at Abilene. 
Texas. The highest temperature noted 
was 88, at New Orleans.

Generally partly cloudy weather, 
cool and calm, was reported along the 
Denver road Monday morning. Tem
peratures at 7 o ’clock were; Texllne, 
40; Amarillo. 42; Childress, 40; Wichi
ta Kalla, 60 degrees.

Reports of cool weather were re
ceived at other lines a minimum tem
perature rf 45 degrees being recorded 
at Big Springs Sunday.

Official statement is:
"A low barometer area prevails 

throughout the Mississippi valley, 
causing generally fair, cool weather, 
killing frost occurring In Minnesota, 
Michigan. Iowa and hea\T fro.st to 
light tn Ohio.

"Ixiw 'barometer areas are noted 
over New England, and about the 
coasts of the east gulf states and the 
Carolinas, causing rain In these low 
areas this morning, accompanied by 
winds ranging up to thirty mllo.s an 
hour.

"Another ‘low’ area is In the upper 
Missouri valley, causing snow on the 
Canadian border.

"The cotton belt Is clear, except In 
the eastern half. Temperatures are 
much below normal conditions.

"Texas Is generally clear and cool, 
and some rain occurred yesterday at 
various linlnts.

DOZEN FACE RECORDER

Youth and Old Aga Rapresanted in Of* 
fendara Arraignad

There were an even dozen prisoners 
In the corporation court Monday morn
ing before Judge Frewett, most of 
them being arrested on the charge of 
drunkenness. Youth and old age were 
represented by H. Landis, 21 years old. 
and John Moore, 78 years old. Both 
were charged with vagrancy. Landis 
being young and able to work, was 
fined $10 and costs by the court while 
his aged companion was discharged on 
condition he would leave the city at 
once.

F IN K S M AD E PRESIDENT

Fort Worth Man Booomaa Hoad of Big 
Oil Company

J. B. Finks, who has been deputy 
clerk of the United States district 
court of this dty for several years 
has been elected to the presidency of 
the San Jacinto OH Refining A Tank 
Oil company. The board of directors 
met laat Saturday and elected Mr. 
Finks unanimously to the position. Mr. 
Flnka wlR not change hie residence

f

f

Our Swing is a Winner. Every home can aft| 
Price ^ 4 .7  5 .oo down and $i.oo per we<

Durrett-Gorman Fumlt
1009-1011-1013-1015 Houston, Cor. 10th Street Phone in Y<

from Fort Worth It is stated, althoiigh 
much of bis time will be si>ent in Dal
las where the main offices of the com
pany arc located.

Mr. Finks has not yet been relieved 
of his court duties, as the new deputies 
have not thu.s far qualified.

The po.sltlon Is one of Importance, 
the company having branches In sev
eral Texas cities And In Oklahoma. It 
Is expected that John McBain, Just ap
pointed clerk of the United States dis
trict court over which Judge Meek 
presides, will be sworn in sometime 
during the present week.

KNIGHTS LEAVE 
FOR SAN ANTONIO

Fort W orth DeleRfsXes to A t

tend San Antonio Conncil

We are H eedtjuaftere

Everything in Paints and Wall
J . J . U A IN Q E V E R

- M. Yoakum, Preeirtenf

S T A V E E  BU G G IES, STD D E B A E E B  SP]
A N D  H ARN ESS.* F IR ST  C L A S S  A R T IC L E S  AT  

Terms made easy on anything in tha

T E X A S  IM P LE M E N T AN D
Cornor Balknap and Throckmorta«

A. M. McElwee, Fergus Moriarity 
and T. P. Fenelon of this city leave 
Monday night on the Santa Fe for 
San Antonio to attend the meeting of 
the state council of the Knights of Co
lumbus to he held In that city Tuesday 
and Wednesday, May 8 ana 9 .

It Is expected that the delegates 
from this city will extend an invitation 
to the council to hold the annual 
meeting In 1907 In Fort Worth and 
work with this In view to advance the 
claims of Fort Worth.

There will be over 300 delegates 
present at the meeting from Austin, 
San Antonio, El Paso, Galveston,* 
Houston, BoaujnonL- Denison, Fort 
Worth and other cities. The Knights 
of Columbus Is an organization, both 
fraternal and social, comcpsed entirely 
of members of the Catholic church. It 
has been growing rapidly in this state 
during the past few years.

This meeting will be in the nature of 
a business .session, but in addition the 
visiting delegates will be tendered 
many social courtesies, including a 
trolley ride all over the city, a military 
review at Fort Sam Houston, and a 
banquet on the closing night.

The delegates 'will be welcomed on 
Tuesday morning at the Elks hall by 
Mayor t'allaghan on behalf of the city, 
and by James Wahrenberger, grand 
sir knight of the San Antonio council, 
In behalf of the San Antonio Knights 
of Columbus. The re.sponse In behalf 
of the state council will be made by M. 
Murphy, state deputy.

The program of the meeting Is as 
follows;

Tuesday, May 8
10 a. m.—Meeting of state council. 

Elks' hall.
Address of welcome on behalf of the 

city, Hon. Bryan Callghan. mayor.
Address of welcome on behalf of S. 

A. council, Mr. James Wahrenberger, 
grand knight.

Response on behalf of state council, 
Mr. M. Murphy, state deputy.
, 8 p. m.—Trolley ride. Cars leave 
postoffice at 8 p. m.

Wadneaday, May 9
5 p. m,—Military review. Colonel 

George 1,-e Roy Bn>\vn, commanding, 
at P'ort Sam Houston.

8 p. m.—Banquet at Elite hotel.
The following toasts will be re

sponded to:
“Graces.” by the Very Rev. H. A. 

Conslantlneau; ’ ’Welcome." by James 
Wahrenberger, grand knight, San An
tonio council; "The State Council,” by 
M. Murphy, past state deputy; "Our 
Church and Our Country," by Rt. Rev. 
Monstgnor (Tiase of the I.,aredo coun
cil; “ Columblanism In Texas,” by Dr. 
Z. F. Idllard of the Houston council; 
"Our Future," by James A. O’Reilly of 
the Austin council; ’ ’Fraternity,” by 
Francisco Vizcaya of the Laredo coun
cil; ’’Modern Chivalry,’’ by Rev. J. M. 
Klrwln of Galveston; and "The 
Ladles,” by R. J. Boyle of the San An
tonio council.

William Campbell of the San An
tonio council will act as the toast 
ma.ster. ____

DO YOU LOVE
your baby? You wonder why he cries. 
Buy a bottle of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge and he will never cry. Most 
babies have worms, and the mothers 
don’t know it. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge rids the child of worms and 
clearts out Its system In a pleasant 
w ay. F.verj- mother should keep a bot
tle of this medicine in the bouse, wnth 
It. fear need never enter her mind. 
Price 25c. Sold by Covey A Martin.

CASTOR IA
For InfantB and Children. *

Tba Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bear« the

Blsnatureof I

TH E  W ORTH O PTICAL CO.
509 Main.

I ^ ^ ^ M ^ O N E  P R IC E  TO ALL. 
V jB | | H | K W e  sell O lasM S ‘

$1J)0 down and 
$1J)0 woek.

SEEX’ S FOR
STAT IO NERY. P E R F U M E S  A N D  

T O ILET  80APS.

J. E . BIITCHELL CO.
J E W E L E R S

B AR BEC U ED  M E A T S  A N D  
D R ESSED  PO U LTR Y

E V E R Y  DAY.

T u r n e r  a  d i n o e e

LUI 
FOI Tl

A TTO R N EYS A T  L A W

T H 0 M 4 S  D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Law
I.an4 ‘n tu  Block.

Kort W orth. Texa«.

Order a cas« of Gold Medal foi tk4 
home. A Perfect Beer for Partloular Poo-' 
pie. WUI lie found up to the standard In 
every requirement df a perfect boeorage. 
Call up 264 and wa will aand you a cast 
to your heme.

T E X A S  B R E W IN G  A S S O C IA TIO N , 
F O R T  W O R TH . Texaa

A M ER IC A N  
S T E E L  POST 4  

F EN C E  CO.
Tho fence ol 
beauty, oconouiy 
•nd EurabiUty. 
See our fenee bo> 
fore plaolag or- 
der. Now pbOM 
IMS

Larger 
the Old

M .  G A B E R T
Has opened up a new shop at 405 

Thockinorton street, next to the chem
ical fire station. He is prepared to 
do all kinds of vehicle repairing and 
scientific horse shoeing. Let him do 
your rubber-tire ■work.

We understand Eyes 
and Glasses. Our busi
ness Is to fit one with 
the other. •—

P A R K E R  4
PH ILL IP S ,

Opticians.
Parker’s Drug Store, 7th & Houston.

G L A SSE S  F ITTED. Eyes Testad Free^


